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Foreign Minister Fahmy resigns

Sadat will visit Jerusalem
By the Associated Press

President Anwar Sadat of Egypt 
will visit Jerusalem for 36 hours 
starting Saturday n i^ t  and will 
address the Israeli parliament Prime 
Minister Menahem Begin announced 
today.

But Sadat will make the visit, which 
he has described as a “ sacred duty," 
without the support of Syria and 
apparently with major opposition 
within his own country. His foreign 
minister resigned today.

In Beirut, Palestinian leader Yasir

Arafat condemned the planned visit 
and urged Sadat to cancel it.

In his address to the Israeli 
parliament, Sadat is expected to call 
for Israeli evacuation of all lands 
captured in the 1967 war and 
establishment of a Palestinian state —

'm
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INVESTIGATION CONTINUES — These law en 
forcement authorities met Wednesday in Midland to 
discuss possible civil rights violations in the Glasscock 
County shooting death of Tiburcio Griego Santome. From 
left to right, District Attorney Rick Hamby, Special

Assistant Attorney General Ed Ibar, Assistant Attorney 
General Dan Maeso, Texas Ranger Captain J.P. Lynch, 
Texas Ranger Eddie Almond, and Texas Ranger Sgt. 
Jesse Priest discussed the investigation of the case.

By men from Hill’s office

SaTitdme probe not faulted
By BOB BURTON 

Two Assistant Attorneys General 
said in Midland Wednesday that their 
investigation into possible civil rights 
violations) in the Glasscock County 
shooting of a Mexican national were 
not intended to reflect on local han
dling of the incident.

“ Our presence does not in any way

imply that local law enforcement is 
not doing a proper job," said special 
Assistant Attorney General Ed Ibar 
"This should not be viewed as an 
infringement of District Attorney 
Hamby's prerogative as D A to take 
any action advisable at the conclusion 
of the investigation "

Hamby agreed with the state in-

Jurors pondering fate 
of millionaire Davis

AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) — A large 
white wooden door with a bullet hole 
was brought into the jury room today 
as nine men and three women pon
dered the fate of Fort Worth 
millionaire Cullen Davis.

Davis, 44, is charged with the 
slaying of his 12-year-old 
stepdaughter, Andrea Wilborn, the 
night of Aug 2, 1976, at his $6 million 
residence that was at the time the 
home of his estranged wife, Priscilla

Mrs. Davis' live-in lover Stan Farr, 
30, was killed in the shooting spree by 
a “ man in black”  that, Mrs Davis 
said, also shot and wounded her and a 
visitor to the mansion, Gus Gavrel. 
Gavrel's girlfriend, Beverly Bass, 
survived unharmed.

Forty minutes after the 
deliberations began early today 
jurors asked for a drawing of the door 
showing where Farr was wounded, 
but Judge George Dowlen ordered 
that the whole door be brought to the 
jurors.

The door has one bullet hole. Mrs. 
Davis testified it was through that 
door that Farr was shot the first time. 
He was later shot three times.

The jurors also requested all the 
testimony of Mrs. Davis and other 
statements and other witnesses, but 
Judge Dowlen asked them to be more 
specific about which parts of the 
testimony they needed.

About one hour later, the jurors 
asked for the Aug. 3 statement Miss 
Bass gave officer C. R. Davis, but 
Judge Dowlen told them the 
statement had not been entered as 
evidence.

The requests for the statements and 
testimony appeared to indicate the 
jury would spend more time than 
observers anticipated reaching a 
verdict.

Dowlen said the jury was giving 
"solid consideration to the case 
Obviously, this is not going to be a 
'one-hour' verdict. They are seriously 
considering the evidence.”

He added the jurors would 
deliberate until he was “ 100 per cent 
convinced”  that they cannot get a 
verdict.

The jury has three choices: capital 
murder, murder, and acquittal. The 
first carries only two penalties, death 
or life in prison. Murder is punishable 
by 99 years or life.

Prosecutor Joe Shannon and his 
team are basing their case on cir
cumstantial evidence because there 
were no witnesses to Andrea's 
shooting. However, ballistics experts 
testified for the state that a bullet 
found under Andrea's body matched 
the slugs removed from Farr and 
there was an eyewitness to Farr's 
shooting — Mrs. Davis.

vestigator, and said, “ The entrance of 
the Attorney General's office into the 
investigation of the death of Tiburcio 
Santome has nothing to do with state 
criminal investigations"

According to Assistant Attorney 
General Dan Maeso, the two state 
investigators will return to Midland 
from Austin as their investigation 
requires Maeso said that, should 
Attorney General Hill decide that 
action was required, he would request 
prosecution by the federal govern
ment

Idar and Maeso are a part of a ten- 
man team handling civil rights in
vestigations under the auspices of the 
Attorney General's office.

"In prior cases, we had the full 
cooperation of state law enforcement 
authorities, and in one particular 
case. Ranger Dan North was awarded 
a commendation by the Department 
of Justice for his part in the in
vestigation,”  said Idar.

Uther cases investigated by the pair 
included the death of Joe Campos 
Torres in Houston, and the Morales 
Incident in Castroville.

fteid Hamby, “ Our investigation 
will continue in the hands of Texas 
Ranger Eddie Almond and Ranger 
.Sergeant Jesse Priest. If the in
vestigation should uncover anything 
of interest to the prosecution, it will be 
followed up. I have faith in the people 
of Glasscock County to see justice 
done"

Santome was shot Nov. 6 by ex
deputy G.B. Thurwanger. Thur- 
wanger and Glasscock County Sheriff 
Royce (Booger) Pruit had arrested 
Santome for creating a disturbance at 
the town of St. Lawrence. Santome, 
after being placed in the rear of the 
car, a lleg^ ly  pulled a knife and cut 
both Thurwanger and Pruit before 
Thurwanger picked up a 9 millimeter 
double-action Smith and Wesson from 
the console and fired four times.

'G re a t  A m e ric a n  S m oke O u t'
By th« A tM C i«t«d  P rtM

Smokers across the nation were urged today to stop 
puffing — at least for one day and possibly forever — in 
support of the “ Great American Smoke Out,’ ’ spon
sored by the American Cancer Society and some local 
government and health organizations.

A spokesman for the society said the group hoped to 
get 10 million of the country’s 54 million smokers to 
^ ve  up their cigarettes for the day. He said that in a 
similar program in California, 10 percent of those who 
qultforadiiiystoivedsmoldngpetTnanintly.-' -  ̂ „

Local society volunteers have been distributing “ I 
Quit”  pledge cards and petitions for people to sign and 
rallies and special programs were organized in many 
cities.

Celebrities and public officials in Detroit scheduled a 
“ Smokeout Burnout”  — a bonfire in which they 
pledged to toes their cigarettes. Georgia organizers 
planned a drawing for a “ Cold (frozen) Turkey”  for 
people who promised July 4th to give up smoking and 
have kept their word. Comedian Smeky Green, 
chairman of the anti-smoking program in Nevada, set 
up a “ Great Smokeout Race.’ ’

A cancer society spokesman in Albuquerque, N.M., 
said the local organization’s main effort would be 
concentrated in schools since the group feels “ the big 
problem is among teen-age girls and young women.”

According to hralth authorities, there are 30 deaths 
every how attributable to smoking. Causes of death 
linked to smoking include heart attacks, lung cancer 
and emphysema.

Joseph A. Califano Jr., secretary, of health, 
education and welfare, endorsed today's program. In a 
.Wegram to the AnTerlcanCancer Society , he.urgedall 
smokefi “ to (hscard their cigarettek today, as1 did two 
years ago, for a longer, healthier and more productive 
life,"

Among those who have promised not to smoke today 
is Joel Wachs, 38, a Los Angeles city councilman and 
chain smoker for 20 years. Wachs has stopped smoking 
before — his longest no-cigarette period was eight 
months. “ But I always took that one cigarette,”  he 
said. “ Hopefully, people will realize, and in my own 
case too, that if you canstop for one day, you can stop 
for (me day longer. ”

I

standard Arab demands that Israel 
has previously rejected.

But the visit in itself will represent 
unprecedented recognition by an Arab 
leader of the state of Israel.

Begin announced the visit shortly 
after Sadat returned from Damascus, 
where he failed to win President 
Hafez Assad's support for the visit.

Assad called the visit a source of 
“ deep sorrow.”  The trip has also 
come under fire from Iraq and Libya.

Egypt’s official Middle East News 
Agency said that when Sadat returned 
to Ismailia, he received the official 
Begin invitation for the visit through 
U.S. Ambassador Hermann Eilts. It 
was accompanied by a message from 
President Carter, the contents of 
which were not disclosed.

Sadat accepted. The U.S. 
ambassador to Israel, Samuel Lewis, 
then called Begin, who made the 
announcement to visiting U.S. 
congressmen.

At the same time, Egypt's official 
Middle East News Agency announced 
that Sadat's foreign minister and key 
aide since the 1973 war, Ismail 
Fahmy, had resigned, a move that 
could indicate deep opposition within 
the country to the Jerusalem visit.

The agency said Fahmy’s letter of 
resignation cited “ new elements 
which affected the situation,”  an 
apparent reference to Sadat's trip. “ I 
feel that I cannot continue in my post 
and that I cannot c<xitinue to share in 
shouldering responsibilities in these 
conditions,”  Fahmy wrote.

In Jerusalem, Begin told a group of 
American congressmen in the 
presence of reporters that Sadat 
would arrive Saturday and would 
pray in the Al Aqsa Mosque in 
Jerusalem Sunday before addressing 
the Israeli parliament.

Begin’s office confirmed that the 
prime minister was referring to 
Saturday Nov. 19. The announcement 
came as a surprise to most Israelis 
who had not oKpacted the Egyptian 
visitor bafera Nov. 24.

Begin said he hoped Sadat would 
also visit Yad Vashem, Israel's 
national monument to Nazi victims 
and a regular stop on all visits of 
foreign dignitaries.

Speaking to reporters in Damascus 
after their meeting, Sadat and Assad 
— allies in the October 1973 war — 
acknowledged that they had failed to 
reach agreement on the Jerusalem 
visit

Tower lauds 
decision

Sen. John Tower (R-Tex.) had 
glowing words for the spirit of Big 
Spring and its citizens, and for 
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation for 
deciding to set up operations here.

“ Obviously Lockheed has 
recognized the inherent advantages of 
doing business in Texas. I know that 
the very positive, energetic and 
cooperative spirit demonstrated by 
the citizens and business leaders and 
city officials of Big Spring had a lot to 
do with the company's decision.

“ This is a very positive step for Big 
Spring. A city whose determined 
pursuit of economic recovery and 
(ievelopment goals has been truly 
remarkable since the time of the Air 
Force’s decision to close Webb AFB. ” 

City Manager Harry Nagel said that 
the city is “ prepared to move”  as soon 
as it learns that Lockheed has won its 
bid to modify fighter planes for the 
government.

"W e are ready to go ahead. But 
nothing will be done until we are sure 
that Lockheed has the contract. Then 
we will move in, tear down Hangar 
One, and build the new one,”  said 
Nagel.

Shah of Iran 
supports oil 
price freeze

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The White 
House today hailed as "welcome 
news" a statement by the Shah of Iran 
that the oil exporting cartel should 
“ give a break”  to consumer countries 
and forego any increase for at least a 
year.

President Carter’s press secretary, 
Jody Powell, told reporters that the 
de<hsion by the shah to work against 
an oil price increase “ is an en
couraging one and one we appreciate 

■ and f i ^  welcome news.”
. Powell said Charter made no plet^e 
to meet Inin’s requests for permission 
to buy additional quantities of ad
vanced American military equip
ment.

The shah, who earlier this week said 
his (xxintry would “ remain silent”  on 
the question of raising oil prices, told 
a news conference late Wednesday 
that Carter had talked him into 
changing his position from one of 
neutrality to openly opposing a price 
hike.

* A
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DALLAS (A P ) — A Dallas woman, 
who reportedly often told her children 
"they were keeping her from the life 
she really wanted to lead,”  has been 
charged with murder in the slaying of 
her 9-year-old daughter 

Carrie Christine Marsh was 
charged Wednesday after three hours 
of questioning by Dallas police.

^ rbara  Sue Marsh disappeared 
Friday night from near her East 
Dallas home and her body was found 
Saturday morning floating in Lake 
Ray Hubbard

She was being held on $100,000 bond 
after Justice of the Peace Tom Naylor 
signed an arrest warrant alleging 
Mrs. Marsh "knowingly and inten
tionally" caused the girl's death by 
"strik ing her with a blunt in
strument."

F ocalpoint
Action/reaction: Who paid?

Q. Who paid to clean up the debris at the Howard College Coliseum 
after the TSTA meeting was held there recently? Was the college 
reimbursed for the job by the teachers' gnwp. or did the taxpayers pick 
up the tab?

When the (»liseum is officially open, the rental fee will include clean-up 
charges Since the coliseum was not open, the work was done by a volun
teer grcxip which was headed by Jim Holmes, according to School Supt. 
Lynn Hise. The volunteer group both put up and took down needed items 
for the meeting The meeting brought thousands of dollars worth of 
revenue into Big Spring that day But the taxpayer doesn’t need to worry 
he was out any additional money

Calendar: Stenholm to speak
TODAY

Holiday cooking, gifts and decorating program. Texas Electric Reddy 
Room, Thurs., 7:30 to 9 p. m.

Charles Stenholm. candidate for Congress from the 17th District, will 
speak to the Four-County Young Farmers at their re^ la r  meeting, 8 
p m at the Sands High School Vocation Agriculture Building in Ackerly.

Sands in Levelland Basketball Tournament Boys play Bledsoeat9p m. 
Girls vs Bledsoeat7:40p m

HiAvard College Hawk vs New Mexico Junior College at 7 p.m. in 
Odessa Basketball Tournament

FRIDAY
Big Spring Steers open 1977-78 basketball season at home against 

Odessa Ector JV ’sat6 p m . varsity at 7:30 p m 
Forsan at Robert Lee 
Garden City at Mertzon
Howard (Yillege Hawk (^eens at Angelo State. 7pm  
Dinner Theatre at 7 p.m. at Howard College Performance of "The 

Anniversary.”  Tickets are $6 50 for individuals and $12 per couple. 
Student Union Building cafeteria

A city-wide pep rally will be held at the parking lot of KFNE-FM 95 
(s<xith service road of East IS 20) at 2'30 p.m Friday for the Big Spring 
Steer volleyball team.

Offbeat: One of a kind
COLORADO CITY — Three Big Spring men had a unique 'watchdog' 

over their vehicle, according to sheriff's deputies who tried to search the 
car.

The three were pulled over by Colorado City authorities following an 
alert concerning somecar thieves in Howard County 

But when deputies tried to search the car, they heard a familiar, and 
frightening sound. Over the radio to Big Spring came the report. “ Search 
being hampered by rattlesnake in vehicle.”

The three men were booked on auto burglary anyway.

Tops on TV: ‘Superstunt’
See Hollywoixl’s finest stuntmen in action on the NBC special, 

“ Superstunt,”  airing at 7 p.m. And you probably won’t want to miss 
“ Barney Miller,”  airing at 8 p.m. on ABC, when Wojo comandeers a taxi 
to catch a scoff law.

Inside: U.S.-Cuba ties dim
PROSPECTS for full restoration of diplomatic relations and business 

ties with Cuba appear dimmed following a secret Carter administration 
study that notes Havana is stepping up its military intervention of Africa. 
Seep. 3A.

FOOD PRICES will continue their “ seemingly inexorable rise”  next 
year, with the average family's food budget increasing 4 to 6 per cent, a 
government economist says See p. 5B.
Classified ads 8,9, lOB Editorials 4A
Comks 2B Sporte 1,3B
Digest ..........ZA Women's news-----------  9,tA

Outside: Warmer
Clear skies and warmer tem

peratures are predicted through Friday 
by weather experts. High temperature 
today Is expected in the low 70s, low 
tonight near 40. high Friday in the 
upper 70s. Winds will be from the north
east at 10 to IS miles-per-hour.

- - WARM '

I likat*
( AP W IR E P H O T O )

MOTHER CHARGED — Carrie Christine Marsh, left, is shown as she was 
escorted by Dallas. Tex., police after her arrest in connection with the death 
of her 9-year-old daughter, Barbara Sue Marsh. Police said the slaying took 
place at Lake Ray Hubbard near Dallas after a mother-daughter dispute. 
Mrs. Marsh is held in Dallas County Jail in Lieu of $100,0(X) bond. .

D allas  m om  ch arg ed  
in d au g h te r's  d e a th

Betty Latham, Mrs. Marsh's 20- 
year-old daughter, said the woman 
often told her children they were 
keeping her from leading the life she 
wanted

Police said the slaying apparently 
followed a mother-daughter argument 
that may have been prompted by an 
ultimatum from Mrs. Marsh's 
boyfriend, who told her to choose 
between the child and him.

Army Cpl. Davis Eugene Latham, 
Mrs Marsh's brother-in-law, said the 
women mentioned the boyfriend to 
her landlord about a week ago and 
said he “ wouldn't marry her because 
of Barbara"

Police said Mrs. Marsh's story 
about the child's disappearance in
cluded “inconsistencies" that made 
her a suspect
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(A P  W IR E P H O T O I
SMIUi FOR ROYAL BABY — BriUin’s Prin
cess Anne looks down on her baby son with a 
smile Thursday, as she leaves London’s St. 
Mary's Hospital bound for Buckingham Palace. 
The baby — as yet unnamed — was bom 
Tuesday. ............ .

Amin's son learning to fly
DALLAS (A P ) — The son of Ugandan dictator Idi 

Amin is one of the Ugandan pilots undergoing 
controversial training at Bell Hellicopter in Fort 
Worth, claims U S. Rep. Jim Mattox, D-Dallas.

Mattox said Wednesday that he was informed by 
“ very good exile sources”  that Babu Tabani is one 
of Amin's 34 children by five wives and 30 
mistresses.

A grot^) of the pilots confirmed Tabani was in 
training, but refused to say whether he was Amin’s 
son.

When asked, one Uganddn said, “ Where did you 
get that?"

There are 24 Ugandan pilots and engineers, said 
to be members of the Ugandan civilian police, 
training at Bell. Mattox has demanded ttut the 
Ugandans be forced to leave the United States.

Mattox alleged Wednesday that the trainees must 
be members of the military because “ the Ugandan 
police force has no helicopter. All helicopters in 
possession of the Ugandans are priority military 
aircraft."

"You are free to come to Uganda and find out”  
how the helicopters will be used, one Ugandan told 
reporters Wednesday.

Chem spill snags traffic
MlNKltAL WKLLS, Texas (A P ) — The Depart

ment of Public Safety today temporarily closed 
part of Interstate 20 near Mineral Wells after an 
early-morning accident involving a chemical tank 
truck loaded with acid w a ^ s .

The driver of the truck, Roy Roberts of Lake 
Charles. La., was taken by a motorist to a truck stop 
where a quick shower limited his bums to second

^ D r e  dispatcher R. D
to Brownmg-Ferris Co., ran off a »h e  a n T oV ir  n-a»c woii
turned on the grass between the service road and 
the highway.-The tank <ruptured spilling the 
corrosive cargo.

Yule lighting contest College scene P o lice  b ea t 
is planned by Chamber

“  There will be a mee

f -----  I

It was suggested to Bill 
Albright, vice i^ id e n t  of 
the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, that 
he ‘smite’ about the cham- 
chamber has alloted $50 for 
accreditation.

The chamber board of 
directors learned of the good 
forecast at Wednesday’s 
regular monthly meeting.

“ I talked to Milt Fletcher, 
(director of chamber ac
tivities in Washington, D C.) 
on the phone. He said he 
couldn’t tell me yet whether 
the chamber has received 
accreditation. All he could 
say was ‘ sm ile,’ ”  said 
Albright.

Board members decided to 
hold a home Christmas 
lighting contest for the city 
and surrounding area. The

Larry Miller 

is on council
Announcement was made 

today of the appointment of 
Larry R. Miller of the Carver 
Pharmacy, Big Spring, as an 
Action Council Member to 
the National Federation of 
Independent Business 
(NFIB ) in San Mateo, Calif, 
and Washington, D.C.

NFIB is a non-profit, non
partisan  organ iza tion  
representing the needs of 
small businesses across the 
country. Founded in 1943, it 
was designed to promote the 
concept of free enterprise 
and to give independent 
business a greater voice in 
shaping the laws which 
govern business and 
government.

The idea of the Action 
Council Member was 
developed by N F IB  
President Wilson S. Johnson, 
who felt the need for 
members to take a more 
active role in furthering the 
cause of small and in
dependent business at the 
grass roots and federal level.

chamber has alloted $50 for 
best overall lighting for a 
home.

Also designated was $25 
for both best decorated door 
and best decorated window.

Mel Prather, co-chairman 
of the Big Spring Arts and 
Crafts Festival, reported 
excellent results from this 
year’s event. Board mem
bers pledged to try to 
double participation in the 
festival next year.

Board members also 
named appointments by 
position for ex-officio 
members next year. They 
will be the Mayor, the 
Howard County Judge, and 
the Presidents of the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District, Howard College, 
and the Industrial Foun
dation.

Near the end of the 
meeting, A lbright ad
monished members present 
to “ keep their mouths shut” 
about possible industrial 
prospects for the city.

“ Let’s forego the impulse 
to act like a big shot, and let 
the word out about a.-|- 
p^pect. This could mean I ©H  
disastrous results for our 
efforts to bring businesses to 
the city,”  he said.

In other business, board 
members L

—decided to hold 
the annual chamber 
banquet Jan. 30 at the Big 
Spring High SchodI Cafeteria 
if the school facility is 
available. The banquet had 
previously been planned for 
the Howard College 
Coliseum, but the coliseum 
will not be finished in time.

—instructed Johnnie Lou 
Avery to look into the 
possibility of hiring a full
time employe to book groups 
into the coliseum in the 
future, working in con
junction with the college.

—Tallied membership at 
847, and set a goal of 1,000 
members before the annual 
meeting.

meeting of 
the A ffirm ative Action 
Committee of Howard 
College Monday, Nov. 21, at 
1;00 p.m., in the board room 
at the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building on the HC 
canipus.

Any employee or student 
of Howard College may 
attend this meeting and 
submit items for discussion 

investigation of possible

cars p y ra m ia e a

violations in the Affirmative 
Action Plan.

Items for discussion may 
be submitted in advance to 
any member or ex-officio 
member of the Affirmative 
Action Committee which 
includes the following 
people: Dr. Robert Seyse, 
chairman; Ms-Anita Booth, 
Ms. Ramona Harris, Ms. 
Rudy Campos, Ms. Rosie 
Torres and Ms. Jolftinie Lou 
Avery.

The major item scheduled 
for this meeting is plans for 
the institutional self study to 
meet the needs of the han
dicapped.

bon L. Deviney, 1807 
Winston, may be sorry today 
that he drives a small car.

According to police 
reports, vandals picked up 
Deviney’s 1974 Fiat 128 Sport 
{md dropped it onto a 1972 
Buick Electra belonging to 
Sam E. Lewis, 1511 Stadium, 
while both cars were parked 
in the lot of the Big Spring 
Bowl-A-Rama.

The roof of the Fiat was 
caved in, and the left rear 
portion of the Buick was 

Total cost of 
has not been

damaged.
damages
estimated.

Tliieves stole a Rotor- 
Rooter machine from, the 
driveway of Mrs. J. O. 
Whitefield, 1301 Runnels, 
recently. The machine and 
its special cable were valued 
at $464.

A burglar entered the 
home of Terry McMillan, 
3714 Hatch, by breaking in 
through the garage, and 
kicking in the kitchen door 
Wednesday. The intruder 
stole $60 in cash and did $25 
worth of damage to the door.

Burglars also entered the 
home of Bessie Lankford, 601 
N. San Antonio, sometime

D eaths
AAr.Hernandez

selected 
on committee

AUSTIN -  Ten 
agriculture leaders from 
Howard County have been 
appointed by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe to serve on the 
Governor’s CommiUee to 
Make Texas Agriculture No. 
1 in Income and Profit.

Committees are being 
established in every Texas 
County as part of the 
statewide effort “ to 
strengthen the economic 
position of agriculture—our 
most vital industry.”  
Governor Briscoe said.

Popular Vic Dana 
returns to club

The County committees 
have the responsibility of 
promoting cooperation and 
mutual support among 
etgencies, organizations and 
groups involved in 
a g r ic u lu tr e  and 
agribusiness.

STANTON -  Alejandro 
Hernandez, 38, Stanton, died 
at 2:45 p.m., Tuesday in the 
Martin County Hospital 
following a short illness.

Services will be at 3 p.m., 
today in St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church, with burial 
in St. Joseph’s Cemetery 
under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

He was born Sept. 20,1939, 
in Seguin, Tex. He moved 
from there to Stanton three 
years ago. He was married 
to Dolores Rodriquez in 
Stanton Oct. 18,1957.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; three sons, 
Carlos, Alejandro, and 
Fernando Hernandez, all of 
the home; two daughters, 
Betty and Sylvia Hernandez, 
Stanton; six sisters, Mrs. 
Estella Valdes, Mrs. Anita 
Gonzalez, Mrs. Adela Arci, 
Mrs. Margarita Tijerina and 
Mrs. Pabla Montanez and 
Catarina Sdiz, all of Seguin; 
and seven brothers, Luciono, 
Odessa, Ignacio, Rodolfo, 
Robert, Francisco, Catarino 
and Antonio Hernandez, all 
of Seguin; and three grand
children.

Nelson ruled the death of 
natural causes.

The California native had 
lived in Dawson County 20 
years where he was in the 
retail groceiry business and a 
member of Bryan Street 
Baptist Church. He was a 
veteran of World War II.

Survivors include two 
sons, Richard, of Portland, 
Ore., and Marty; a daughter, 
Yolonda Latta of Miami, 
Fla.; two sisters, Mrs. Lilly 
Vasterio and Mrs. Claudia 
Maizumis, both of Browns
ville.

between 1 and 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. Stolen was a 
portable radio.

Including damages to the 
front door of the residence, 
loss was estimated at $56.50.

A car burglar ripped off a 
purse from a car belonging 
to Joyce ChWmault, 802 E. 
12th, while it was parked in 
City Park, 12:25 p.m. 
Wednesday. The purse 
ccntained $2 in cash, a 
variety of ID, and several 
blank checks.

Eight mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

Vehicles driven by 
Destarte P. Richard, 538 
Westover, and L. B. Conway, 
610 State, collided at Tenth 
and Scurry, 1:06p.m.

A vehicle driven by Lona 
B. Ford, Route 1, struck a 
parked car belonging to the 
Don Crawford Pontiac 
Dealership, at 1700 W. 4th, 
1:23 p.m. -

A vehicle driven by Gilbert 
Flanagan, 505 Scurry, struck 
a parked car belonging to 
Jerold Cox, 1903 Choctaw, on 
the 100 block of West Second, 
3:16p.m.

Committee members from 
the County include:

R.L. Quintero

By MARJ CARPENTER 
Vic Dana, a singer who has 

sold over 10 million records

Biko was shackled naked
PRETORIA, South Africa (A P ) — Black leader 

Steve Biko was shackled naked for 48 hours during 
police interrogation and later driven naked to a 
prison where he died, police witnesses say.

Another police witness Wednesday said Biko 
attempted suicide while taking a bath in a prison 
hospital four days before his death Sept. 12.

Sydney Kentridge, a lawyer representing the Biko 
family at an inquest into the activist’s death, asked 
what right police have to keep a man chained for 48 
hours.
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pearance at the Brass Nail.
Some of his most suc

cessful records include “ Red 
Roses for a Blue Lady” , 
“ M ore” , “ Shangri L a ” , 
“ L ittle A ltar B oy" and 
“ Red, Red Wine.”

He sings those, along with 
selections that include some 
of the rock and roll numbers 
from the 50s, and some of the 
newer country western tunes 
such as “ Luckenbach, 
Texas" and “ Lucille."

He was one of the first 
stars to appear at the Nail 
and drew quite a Big Spring 
following which is back 
listening to Vic through 
Saturday this week.

He has made television 
appearances through the 
years on the Johnny Carson. 
Mike Douglas, and Dean 
Martin shows and the 
Hollywood Squares.

Since last in Big Spring, he 
has also done some 
background music for the 
Laverne and Shirley 
television series.

Visitors at the Nail 
Wednesday night from Los 
Angeles were impressed 
with the 9 p.m. show and. *

happened in Big Spring. Route 1,

L lo y d  U n d ersood , 
chairman, Gail Route, Box 
1; L.N. Davis, Coahoma; 
Neil Fryar, Garden City 
Route, Box 200; Repps 
Guitar, Route 1, Box 64, 

C E. G,{iil
“  R.

LA MESA — Services for 
Richard L. Quintero. 61, of 
Lamesa, are set for 2 p.m. 
today in Bryan Street 
Baptist Church here the Rev 
Fred Heath, pastor andJ.P. 
Jones, former pastor, of
ficiating.

AAr. AAontgomery
LAMESA — Services for 

Perry Montgomery, 68, of 
Lamesa, were held at 3 p.m, 
Wednesday in North 
Fourteenth Street Church of 
Christ here with the Rev. 
Jerry Becknal, pastor of 
Midway Baptist Church, and 
the Rev. D.R. Holder, pastor 
of Key Baptist Church, of
ficiating.

Burial followed in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Montgomery died Monday 
at 9:45 p.m. in Methodist 
Hospital.

The Nolin County native 
moved to Dawson County 
from Sweetwater in 1930. 
The farmer married Lois

A vehicle driven by Jana 
M. Terry, 705 Goliad, struck 
a fence at 701 Johnson, 5 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Sue V. 
Amer, 1002 Howell, and 
William K. Beck, Garden 
City Route, collided at Third 
and Owens, 9:51 a.m.

Vehicles driven by 
(Charlotte M. Clemons, Route 
1, and I vie P. Berger, Route 
1, collided on the 300 block of 
Main, 11:40 am.

Vehicles driven by 
Raymond Rodriquez Jr., 110 
N.W. 4th, and Orba E. 
Hamlin, Vealmoor Route, 
collided at Fourth and Bell, 
12:14 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Robert 
J. Wegner, Gail Route, and 
Luis G. Martinez, 1807 W. 
3rd, collided at Tenth and 
Scurry, 12:46 p.m.

are eligible

City,
The late show at 11 p.m. 

includes a variety Of songs 
which Dana and his band 
have not formally used in 
their trek across the country.

James Barr, Vincent Route, 
Coahoma; Rosevelt 'Sharw, 
Route 1; Johnnie Walker, 10 
Coachman, Big Spring; and 
Mrs. BubsGressett, Forsan.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial park,. upder^HoRg of Rayville, La 
direction of Branon Funeral sister, Mrs. Ona Flynn 
Home.

Quintero was dead at 4 
p.m. Monday on arrival at 
Medical Arts Hospital.
Justice of the Peach Richard

Callaway Nov 19, 1927 in w _ ,  L c iH c
Sweetwater. Montgomery Y  O U l i g e r  l \ IQ o  
also had lived in Gaines 
County.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, John and Preston, 
both of Lamesa; two 
daughters Mrs. Beth Brewer 
of Dell City and Mrs. Ann 

a 
of

Sweetwater; two brothers,
Lonnie of Seminole and 
Calvin of Sweetwater; 19 
grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren.

The Big Spring Shrine 
Club’s Christmas party, 
scheduled to be held at the 
Brass Nail Restaurant 
a ta itin g  a t 11-.30 a .m ., 
Saturdav, Dec. 17, will be 
for all physically han
dicapped boys and girls 13 
years of age and younger.

Shriner Jerry Mancill is in 
charge of registrations.

He drove 1300 miles to 
return here from his last 
appearance in North 
Carolina. He laughingly 
said. “ You really have to be 
coming to Big Spring to 
come this way, but I sure 
enjoy the people when I get 
here.”

The singer presents a 
variety of pop, soul and 
country music with enough 
love ballads to bring real 
nostalgia and loud applause 
without having to resort to 
off-color barroom jokes.

Number of

IrKdustrial park funcJs 
voted by commission

rigs increase

LAMESA — Dawson 
County Com m issioners 
approved improvements at 
the Industrial Park and 
awarded a bid for a new car 
for the sheriff's department 
this week

Reprcaientaliv.es.. ..of - the 
l.amesa Industrial Foun
dation met with the com- 
missiixiers confirming that 
(he county will continue to 
lend Its  sponsorship to an 
application for industrial 
development funds to help 
install water and sewer 
facilities in the industrial 
park

The county had agreed to 
sponsor the grant ap
plication back in 1974 when 
^ans for the park were first

developed
The need for water and 

sewer facilities did not 
develop as quickly as an
ticipated so the Farmer's 
Home Administration grant 
was not needed.

However, the park is now
»   «  ;    __ « -* *   ̂-   taiwwtopin^ inQ Q torts wui
be made to secure the funds 
in order to further the 
project.

Only sponsorship as a 
governmental body was 
requested from the county, 
with no actual funding 
required.

Commissioners also ac
cep ted  B a r r in g to n  
Chevrolet’s bid for a new car 
for the sheriff. The bid was 
$4,275 28 difference with the 
county trade-in

The number of rotary rigs 
in Texas climbed this week 
to 819 over 815 last week and 
722 a year ago.

The total in the United 
States this week was down 
from last week with 2,111 as 
against 2,114 and up from a 
year ago when there were 
1.838
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ONE OF OUR NEW PHONES
IS REALLY MICKEY MOUSE

Southwestern Bell's two new Design Line** tele
phones go to great lengths to add color and excite
ment to the Wonderful World you live in.

The Mickey Mouse Phone is for fun and 
whimsy, adding a Fantasyland feeling to your day- 
to-day lifestyle.

The new Sculptura Telephone takes us into the 
mtes of Tomonowland, giving a classic sense of 
niturisdc beauty and design to contemporary living.

Like all Design Line* phones, Mickey and Sculp
tura telephone shells may be purchased in one 
payment, or with a comfortable “ no interest, no 
carrying charge”  five-month pay
ment plan. The purchase price 
includes a written six- 
month limited warranty

service. Southwestern Bell will then service these 
working parts with no additional charges, should 
the n e ^  ever arise. As gifts, all Design Line* tele
phones may be either mailed to you for personal 
presentation, or sent directly to the receiver.

Call or stop into Southwestern ^ l l ’s business 
office to get the feel of Mickey and Sculptura 
for yourself. And see the other Design Line* 
conversation pieces. It just rnight turn

into a trip through 
AdvOTturelarid.

on the shell, while 
working parts re
main the property 
of Southwestern 
Bell to insure 
quality phone

H -

SCULPTURA 
7165. or 5 moiMMy pay- 

'iiMnti o f-$13 Mdi 
w M H ,  bnMvn Of ycHow.

MICKEY MOUSE PHONE«̂ >
Houring pndycad Aiaaricin TaiaMM* 
iTfunlcattofia Coip. $95. or 5 nonlMy pay- 
manta of $19 aack.

@
Southwestern Bell

Pricr docs not nckjdp or. if applicable, installation and recunngcharges ‘ Trademarit o( American Telephone and Teleyaph Cott^jany 
Wah Qtsnev Productions The telephone company sals at cost an adapting coupler for use with hearing aids that are not compatible with certaei telephones
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Dressing room facility Playboy
authorized in Stanton told to pay

$105,000

( PHOTO I
OPUMIST w in n e r s  — The annual youth awards for three county high schools were 
prewnted by the Morning Optimists Wednesday. Seated are Connie Jackson, Big 
Spring, and Julie Underwood, Forsan. Standing, left to right, are Brenda McDonald, 
and Jim Bob Coates, Coahoma, Donny Knight, Big Spring, and Gary Martin, Forsan.

U.S.-Cuba d ip lo m a tic , 

business ties  d im m in g
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Prospects for full restoration 
of diplomatic, relations and 
business ties with Cuba 
appear dimmed following a 
secret Carter administration 
study showing that Havana 
is stepping up its military 
intervention in Africa.

The study, based on 
intelligence estimates', does 
not quarrel with the steps 
taken by the administration 
so far to end 16 years of 
h o s t i l i t y  b e tw een  
Washington and Havana. 
But its judgment is that the 
pace should be slowed.

Sources here said an 
estimated 23,000 Cubans, 
19,000 of them military, are

now in Angola, where the 
Marxist government is 
fighting to suppress in
surgents who keep a civil 
war flaring.

The New York Times in 
today’s editions quoted high- 
ranking administration 
officials as saying that Cuba 
has a military presence in 11 
other African countries as 
well and has suffered hun
dreds of combat deaths in 
Angola.

The Times said one ad
ministration policy-maker 
said the Cuban actions make 
restoration of full diplomatic 
relations “ impossible.”

The build-up in Angola as 
described in the ad-

By th« Associated Press

Dense fog lowered 
visibility levels to zero 

>in parts 'M  
Southeast Texas while the 
rest of the state was 
covered with clear skies.

The fog spread inland 
from the Gulf coast as far 
as 150 miles. The forecast 
called for the fog to 
vanish as temperatures 
rise.

Meanwhile, a weak cold 
front moved into northern 
regions of Texas. The 
fro n t lo w e re d
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Sun sets today at 5 45 p m Sun 
rises Friday at 7 15 a m Highest 
temperature this date 13 in 1942 
Lowest temperature 16 in 1953 
Most precipitation 75 inches in 
t931
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temperatures behind it to 
the 30s and 40s.

Ahead of the front 
readings were in Um  SOs  
and 60s.

Weathermen said the 
front was expected to 
cover the northern half of 
the state before it became 
stationary later today. 
The front was expected to 
gradually dissipate later 
today and early Friday.

The forecast called for 
more mild temperatures 
today along with clear 
skies over the state.

F O R E C A S T
W ES T T E X A S  .. M o illy  c iM r 

through Friday Highs Friday 
lower 60s m the north to upper 70s 
south Lows tonight upper 70s 
north and mountains to mid 40s 
south

E X T E N D E D  F O R E C A S T
W ES T T E X A S  Saturday

through Monday air with tern 
peratures above seasonable 
averages Saturday through 
Sunday Partly cloudy and colder 
most sections M onday w ith 
scattered showers mainly north 
ern portions Lows Saturday and 
Sunday mid 30s north to low 50s 
south Highs Saturday and Sunday 
mid 60s north to m id lOs Big Bend 
Lows Sunday near 30 north to mid 
50s south Highs Sunday mid 50s 
north to mid SOs Big Bend

l<OI»
NAIIONAI WlATHf* SltVICt 
N04* US 0*p>

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow flurries are 
forecast TTiursday from the Northwest into the 
central Plains. Snow flurries for the Northeast. 
Seasonably cool weather is expected from the north 
and central Rockies to the East. Southern states will 
be mild.

ministration study con
tradicts promises given by 
Cuba during the Ford 
administration that there 
would be a general decrease 
in Cuba’s military presence 
in the former Portugese 
colony.

Instead, the Cuban 
strength is on the upsurge, 
b o ls te r in g  P r e s id e n t  
Agostino Neto, who was 
carried to power partly by 
Cuban forces in a civil war 
with pro-western factions.

The administration has 
registered its concern in 
Havana over the African 
intervention. Sources here 
said the Soviet Union also 
has been made aware of the 
American displeasure.

Earlier this week, the 
State Department estimated 
that about 550 Cubans have 
been sent to Ethiopia, all 
except 150 of them military. 
'The 550 Cubans represent an 
eightfold increase since 
May.

In' Ethiopia, the Cubans 
are assisting a Marxist 
regime fight invading forces 
from Somalia, which has 
broken relations with 
H a v a n a  > • a n d  a x p a llc d  
resident Russian advisers.

Carter said in mid- 
February he would be 
willing “ to move toward 
normalizing relationships" 
with Cuba if he could be 
convinced that it wanted to 
remove its “ aggravating 
influence from other 
countries in this 
hemisphere" and “ will not 
participate in violence in 
nations across the ocean”

“ Interest sections," which 
perform many of the func
tions of regular embassies, 
were opened in the two 
capitals Sept. 1 American 
business groups, sensing 
new opportunities, have 
criss-crossed Cuba with the 
hope that trade could be 
restored. And the two 
countries have reached 
agreement on fishing zones.

IWY, gays 
match wits

SALT LAKE CITY (AP ) — 
U tah ’ s In te rn a t io n a l 
Women’s Year delegation, 
which plans to sponsor an 
anti-homosexual resolution 
at the national IWY con
ference in Houston this 
week, has learned its display 
will be next to the National 
Gay Rights Coalition booth.

'The Utah booth is to be 
manned primarily by Texas 
members of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints (Mormon), whose 
leadership has spoken out 
repeatedly against the gay- 
r i^ ts  movement.

Utah got the last available 
space, after another group 
cancelled .

STANTON — The board of 
trustees of the Stanton 
Independent School District 
approved new plans for a 
girls’ dressing room facility 
at the high school gym
nasium.

T om m y H u ckabee , 
Andrew architect, submitted 
a plan with bids to be taken 
Dec. 8.

The 2,000 square foot 
structure w ill cost an 
estimated $80,000. It will be 
built on the east side of the 
high scho<d gym and will 
include two girls’ dressing 
rooms and an office for the 
coach.

In other action, the board 
discussed purchasing or 
leasing a m icro film  
machine, accepted a bid of 
$1,888.88 from Texas School 
Bus Sales Center in Austin 
for a used 1970 GMC bus.

They also approved the 
1977 audit made by George 
Thorburn, Big Spring ac
countant and hired him to do 
the 1978 audit.

They voted to drill a new 
water well on the junior high
elementary school campus 
and to run new water lines 
for a sprinkler system. New 
grass will be planted on the 
school playground and near 
the ^mnasium. Holcombe 
Pump Service was hired for 
the project at an estimated 
cost of $3,907.95.

The board also voted to 
purchase unemployment 
insurance from the Texas 
Association of School 
Boards. The textbook

Retail 
sales up

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Soaring retail sales indicate 
this will be one of the biggest 
spending Christmases in 
Texas history. State Com
ptroller Bob Bullock said 
Wednesday.

Bullock said city sales tax 
collections — “ a prime 
Indicator of the buying 
public’s mowT’ — havertaen 
22 percent this year.

“ This increase in retail 
sales reflects a growing 
confidence in the Texas 
economy which we feel will 
carry over into the holiday 
shopping period,”  Bullock 
said in a statement. “ If 
everything continues to go as 
expected, Texas merchants 
should have one of their best 
holiday sales seasons yet.”

Doily Breod
By Phillip McClendon, Pastor

HIUCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
Do you give thanks before each moalT Jesus did. 

Again and again, we read that He lifted His eyes 
toward Heaven and offered thanks before the simplest 
meal.

We should be thankful every day, not now and then. 
We should be thankful for life’s privileges and 
freedoms.

We should be thankful for God Himself and for His 
gUtofClH-iat. if>

If you’re a Christian, take time this Thanksgiving to 
list what you have received through faith In Christ’s 
forgiveness, a new heart and mind, the presence of the
Holy Spirit, the cm itn ty  o f ReaveB, aiMl m m .

Life has new purpose and meaning. You can think 
not merely of your life on earth but of your place In 
God’s eternal plan and purpose. God knows yon as a 
person and yon know Him. You have a place In the 
universe to come, a role throughout eternity.

Isaiah exclaims those who would one day encounter 
Christ, “The people that walked In darkness have seen 
a great life: they that dwell In the land of the shadow of 
death, upon them hath the light shined." Isaiah t:2. 
Has the light shined Into your IlfeT If so, he thankful 
every^y^.

committe was anmed and 
includes Leatrice Brown, 
Gaye Cowan, .Belinda 
Rivera, Flo Decker, Gene 
Douglas, Barry Farris, 
Dorothy Stephens, Russell 
McMeans, Bill Young, J.M. 
Yater, Wayne Mitchell, John 
Anastacio, Larry Helton, 
Nina Gabbert, and Oleta 
Young.

Pot importing 

ring smashed
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — More arrfflts were 
expected today as federal 
and state narcotics agents 
fanned out across Texas, 
California and Michigan to 
arrest alleged participants 
in a large-scale marijuana 
importing ring.

Don Heath, a spokesman 
for the U.S. Drug Enfor
cement Administration, said 
28 people had been arrested 
by late Wednesday.

Officers acted on warrants 
were in San Antonio after a 
federal grand jury returned 
five sealed indictments 
naming 60 individuals.

’The indictments were to be 
unsealed at noon today.

Heath said arrests Wed
nesday were made in Austin, 
Llano, Waco, Blanco.
Florence, Marlin, Houston, 
Dallas and Eagle Pass and 
warrants were served on two 
prisoners serving time in the 
Texas Department of
Corrections.

Big Spring (Tuxas) Herald, Thur#., Nov. 17, 1977  ̂3-A

Locally-written book 
is on sale at museum

CORPUS CHRISTl, Texas 
(AP) — Attorneys for writer 
Norman Mailer and Playboy 
magazine say they intend to 
ask a federal judge to 
overturn a $105,000 jury 
award to a South Texas 
boxer who claims he was 
libeled by one of Mailer’s 
articles.

The jury deliberated 
nearly five hours Wednesday 
before deciding that 
heavyweight Elmo Hen
derson, 42, should receive 
the money.

Henderson alleges he was 
libeled in a May 1975 article 
in the Playboy that in
correctly said he had been a 
patient in a Nevada mental 
institution.

The jurors said $5,000 was 
to be shared by Mailer and 
the magazine, with the other 
$100,000 to be paid by 
Playboy because it allegedly 
knew the statement was 
untrue before publishing it.

The attorneys said they 
would ask U.S. District 
Judge Owen Cox for a 
judgment overturning the 
jury’s award and planned an 
appeal if that failed.

Henderson, 42, was a 
sparring partner for George 
Foreman during Foreman’s 
preparations to fight 
Muhammad Ali in a 
heavyweight championship 
bout in Zaire in 1975.

The new book “ Dominoes, 
Texas Style”  by George 
McAlister and Lloyd McLeod 
is now available at the 
Heritage Museum.

The book has complete 
instructions on 42 and Double 
Deck 42. Anyone who likes to 
play dominoes or 42 and win 
is urged to buy a copy.

Mrs. Gerri Atwell, 
museum curator, said that 
the museum continues to 
take reservations for tour 
groups. Two recently 
scheduled tours are for St. 
Mary’s Episcopal School and 
the Elbow Home Demon
stration Club.

Recent visitors have in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Louie L. 
Pistole of Bryan.,He played 
football at Big Spring High in 
the 20s. He was here visiting 
his sister, Mrs. F.M. Thorp. 
He is the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. A.E. Pistole, who 
was the third T4P Railroad 
superintendent to live in Big 
Spring, coming here in 1918.

Mrs. Toots Mansfield, 
president of the board (rf 
Heritage Museum expressed 
pleasure at the way 1978 new 
and renewal memberships

continue to come in.
Recent new and renewal 

memberships include Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Bryant, Helen 
Miller, Mrs. H.M. Bruner, 
Dr. and Mrs. Houston Zinn, 
Mrs. Lena M. Henderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barber, 
A.A. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Cunningham, Miss 
Elinor Pancoast, Denton; 
Mrs. Nat Shick, Mrs. 
Granville Dawson, Louis 
Horton and Ruth Carter 
Allen.
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P u b l i s h e r ’ s  c o m e r

Steers emerging as powerhouse
Whenever any athletic team can 

win a championship in the super tough 
District 5-4A competition, they 
deserve a sustained round of ap
plause.

The Big Spring Steer volleyball 
team did just that Saturday night.

It was especially sweet because the 
team defeated Odessa Permian, a 
perennial athletic powerhouse, by a 
decisive 15-9.15-10 margin.

The fans have been really turning 
out to see the Steers play volleyball, 
and the championship game was a

packed-housegflair.

NANCY
DKASON

THIS SHOWS not only the school

spirit and support which the team was 
able to muster at Big Spring High 
School, but it also shows the emerging 
following for girls’ athletics.

The girls are fierce competitors, 
and their contests are as intense and 
exciting to fans as any of the boys’ 
competitions. I predict we’ll see more 
and more interest in girls’ athletics as 
school districts in Texas build their 
programs.

The volleyball program under 
Coach Nancy Deason has been 
developing rapidly at Big Spring

High. Tlie team was a district power 
last fall, and with the championshic______________ , ____hip
this vear, the Steers are a force with 
which the other schools must contend.

80 CONGRATULATIONS to Coach 
Deason and her team: Kathy Bird- 
well, Rhonda Metcalf, Karen TTbba, 
Casie Green, Shanna Farmer, Becky 
Ragan, Rose Magers, Sherri Kelley 
and Suzanne Johnson.

The Big Spring Steer volleyball 
team: State threats for 1977.

-J .  TOM GRAHAM

Indian
t»t*<htuTfo 9v t A raafi SVNOiCATi

giver

1̂  ; \  Art B u c h w a ld
WASHINGTON — The United 

States made a terrible mistake many 
years ago when it gave the American 
Indians a lot of what it considered 
worthless land to live on. It now turns 
out'that this land has on it — and 
under it — one-third of all the low- 
sulphur coal suitable for strip mining, 
abwt 55 per cent of the nation's 
uranium and 3 or 4 per cent of its oil 
and natural gas.

But the Indians, instead of offering 
to give the land back to the white man, 
have formed a Council of Energy 
Resources and are planning to play 
hard ball when it comes to leases and 
mining rights. No amount of per
suasion can make the Indians realize 
that the white man had erred in giving 
them the wrong land.

A FRIEND OF MINE went out to 
talk to an Indian council member the 
other day.

He said " I  come in peace. Many 
moons ago our forefathers dM your 
tribe a terrible Injustice. We gave you 
land on which nothing could grow and 
no animals could graze."

"W e know about that," the Indian 
chief replied. “ Our geologists recently 
reported that the reason nothing could 
grow on our land was that there was 
too much low-sulphur coal in it.”

“ Exactly. Since you are the 
descendants of these brave warriors 
we wish to make .amends and give you 
land that really has some value."

"You are very kind, but we are 
h^py with the land.”  the chief said. 
‘ " Iw  royalties from our uranium 
deposits will see us through many a 
cold winter,"

“ But mining uranium is so 
degrading for an American Indian," 
my friend said.

“ WE’RE NOT GOING to mine it, ” 
the Indian chief said. “ .We're going t ^  
let the white man do that We're goin;^ 
into stock investments, bonds and real 
estate We might even buy a few in
surance companies, and Boardwalk 
and Park Place, if they ever get those 
Atlantic City casinos built "

“ But, Great Chief, wouldn't your 
people be happier living somewhere 
else besides this vast wasteland of 
parched earth?"

“ Do vou know what's under that 
parched earth? Three or 4 per cent of 
all the oil reserves in the United 
States We're even thinking of joining 
OPEC and trying to persuade them to 
raise the price of oil to$I5 a barrel.

“ But what does an Indian want with 
oil? Your horses and buffalo need 
freshwater."

“ Our Cadillacs and Lincolns don't 
They have fuel injection and once you 
put antifreeze in them they can go 
without water for a year Actually, 
one of our plans is to open a string of 
gas stations with the brand name 
‘Fire Water' and start a multimillion- 
dollar advertising campaign with the 
slogan, 'Put an Apache in your tank ' 
How does that grab you?"

“ BEFORE YOU MAKE these hasty 
decisions, O Mighty Chief, let me tell 
you what we are willing to trade for 
your grubby reservations"

“ I'm listening "
“ What would you say if 1 told you 

that the United States government is 
prepared to make up for the terrible 
treaties we made with you in the past 
by giving you in exchange for your 
land the followup: the South Bronx, 
most of Watts in Los Angeles, all the 
land on the SST approach to Kennedy 
Airport and part of downtown 
Cleveland "

“ You would do that for the 
American Indian

“ It's the least we can do for all the 
pain and anguish you have suffered 
through the years "

“ I can't ^ ve  you my answer now 
because 1 have to fly off to Washington 
in a few minutes"

"W hy are you going to 
Washington’ "

" I 'm  lobbying for the gas 
deregulation MU,'' the chief said 
“ How does Carter expect our people 
to drill for gas when he's only offering 
usSi 85 per 1,000 cubic fe e f’ "

at

m

N
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‘ I think they blame us for this mess. . .  they .say

, we re not supposed to flock together. ® im iat e««rWt mmraM

P o o r  n u t r i t i o n  c a n  
a f f e c t  m e n s t r u a t i o n

Dr. G .  C.  Thosteson
Dear losteson: My daughter, 

15 is 4 feet. II inches, and weighs 110 
pounds. When she was 13 she got her 
menstrual period. Then at about 14>/» 
it stopped completely. The doctor 
gave her a thorough examination and 
found everything normal.

She has been trying to lose weight, 
•nd ii's» v y ^ t^ i fa i t in g  tor h « .  She 
ehts ve^TTittie, Btn just'Vfon't Iwe Is 
this a gland problem? I have made an 
appointment to see an endocrinDiogist 
to s»H‘ what he has to say. Can you 
advise as to othi’r ways I can help 
her? — Mrs L C

Y^xi've picked the right specialist 
lor this type of problem He'll be able 
to tell you if the amenorrhea (lack of 
menstruation) is due to glandular 
disorders By all means, td l him of 
the girl's efforts to lose weight A very 
stringent diet i which many teenagers 
swm willing to subject themselves to) 
can cause menstntal irregularities. I 
suspect that may have something to 
do with your daughter's problems. 
This would l)e even more likely in your 
daughter's case because of her age 
and because, after all. she was not 
what one wmild call obese to begin 
with She is not tiw far above normal 
weight for the statistics you give me

I'd be interested in the outcome of 
this case, should you care to write me 
later on

Dear Dr Thosteson: So many 
women tell me about the weird 
variety of symptoms to expect at 
menopause that already I'm  a 
walking “ case " How many do most 
womengetand which? — Mrs. H B.

I could give you a shopping list of 
.symptoms — from the hot flushes to 
vaginal dryness. But what purpose 
would that serve”* 1 suppose the 
flushes and sweating would top the 
list

The best rule is to anticipate none Of 
them, expect some, and be prepared 
for the whole lot My booklet, “ Make 
Menopause Easier,'' may help you 
understand the subject a little better. 
For a copy, send 35 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me care of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr Thosteson: I went to see 
my doctor for pain in my arm. He said 
1 had ' golf elbow " I presume this is 
about the same as “ tennis elbow " Am 
1 right, or is there a difference? — 
J P

Yes. and if you were a racquet ball 
enthusiast, he might have called it 
“ racquet elbow . "

The only difference is in the way 
joints are used in the various sports. 
You don't have to be a golfer to get 
“ golfer's elbow " anymore than you

have to play tennis to get that kind of 
joint problem. No matter how you 
slice it it's all bursitis.

A bursa is a fluid-filled sac at a joint 
over which tendons ride. It's nature's 
in gen iou s  jo in t - lu b r ic a t in g  
mechanism. All joints that move have 
bursas.

But nkture dM not envision tapn
swinging mightily at a tiny ball for 
hours on end — and didn't provide for 
it. As a result the bursa becomes 
swollen and inflammed, a painful 
price to pay for any unwise exertion.

Heat helps ease the pain, but 
sometimes other treatment may be 
necessary, such as draining fluid from 
the area. Hydrocortisone decreases 
inflammation.

It might be some time before you 
get back on the course. When you do, 
favor the elbow a bit at first. 1 know a 
friend who had this. He lost some 
driving power, but turned into a 
wonderful chipper

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My husband, 
age 77, just came home from the 
hospital. They gave him a bone sepn 
and said he has Pabst's disease. He 
has been having severe pain in his left 
leg The doctor says they can give 
injections for it, but that the best way 
to start was with vitamins to see if 
they helped. He is taking them. Can 
you give us any further information on 
this? — Mrs. L. A.S.

You may mean “ Paget's disease.”  
I'm not aware of Pabst's disease.

In Paget's, certain bones become 
weakened and deformed. A 
descriptive name for it is "osteitis 
deformans," The long bones of the 
legs and the skull are most commonly 
affected. It's not clear why it happens 
or why these areas are involved.

Fortunately, treatment is available, 
results have been reported with 

use of calcitonin. This "blocks”  the 
cells that cause calcium loss and the 
bone breakdown. At the same time, 
new bone is deposited and pain

readers. Do not confuse ttts Paget’s 
disease with the other kihl, a breast
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4-A Big Sprinq (Toxos) Herold, Thurs., Nov. 17, 1977

Dear Editor:
Even though I am among the 

players t)f the BSHS Steer football 
team, I am writing this letter as a 
concerned student at BSHS.

In an article submitted to the 
Herald “ Mailbag”  on Nov. II, Richie 
Priddy brought to the public's eye the 
fact that many of the students on the 
football team were not given the 
chance to play on the team. I am 
writing this to further inform the 
citizens of Big Spring that such ac
tions do not end with the final play of 
the football season.

On Monday, Nov. 14. 1 attempt
ed to confront Coach (Tommy) 
Collins with the reauest of equal op
portunity in the field of sports; mainly 
in the sport of basketball. Instead of 
being able to voice my request to the 

- coach, 1 was informed that my time 
would not be needed for the tryouts in 
basketball I was told that it would be 
a waste of both my time and the 
coach s time. In other words, I would 
not be allowed to try out for the

basketball team 1 was also con
fronted with the sUtement and I 
quote. “ If you were 6'4", or 6'3” , we 
could use you" unquote.

When 1 contested the coach's ac
tions, he said he had seen me play, 
and also implied that 1 could not 
change.

In concluding, I would like to ask the 
citizens of Big Spring which they 
prefer: A team playing their hearts 
out to win, or a winning team con
sisting of students who are 6-3 and 6-4 
who are selected for the team only for 
their height and community in
fluence? And as a concerned student 
myself, 1 would like to ask: How long 
will this continue to happen?

co-signed by 
Johnny Hardeman, Oacar 

Jones, James Pickard 
and Ricky Gutierrez

S t r i c t l y  t r i v i a

Around the rim
J a m e s  W e rre l l

relieved. This may be the medicine to 
which your doctor referred. Another 
preparation — disocium etidronate — 
can be taken by mouth. It, too, has 
produced good results. I have doubts 
about vitamin treatment, although 
vitamin D is assexnated with bone 
growth (calciumabsorption).

«  “ crlppleA”  not 
“ In l l^ ”  a final note-Tor other 

e  ttts 
kini, a

problem, which I've discussed here 
previously.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; This may 
sound like a crazy question, but do you 
know of any cure for fear of heights? 
- B  Z.

The only help I know of is in 
psychiatry — hypnosis, etc.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My doctor did 
a bladder scope on me and found I 
have cystitis cystica. He told me if 
they give trouble they will have to be 
removed. Just what is this? Can it 
cause me to have colon and stomach 
pain? Also, can you explain what a 
urograph is? And is it painful? — B.R.

In both words the root “ cysto”  is 
Greek for sac, or bladder. “ Cystitis" 
refers to the urinary bladder, the 
organ “ Cystica”  means the for
mation of cysts, which are, in a sense, 
tiny sacs. Thus, cysitis cystica means 
cysts in the lining of your bladder.

Pain can radiate from the bladder 
site and seemingly originate in the 
stomach or other abdominal struc
tures, as the colon. Actually the colon 
(large bowel) isn't directly involved.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MRS. R.V. -  
If your husband has the heart problem 
under control sufficiently to play golf 
several times a week, no reason why 
he cannot have sex, too.

Dr Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

In an attempt to get a chance to at 
least try out for the team, I confronted 
Coach Don Robbins with my dilemma. 
Robbins informed me that he could do 
nothing about the actions of Coach 
Collins (which seems a bit strange 
since Robbins is the one who initially 
appointed Collins to the position of 
head basketball coach.)

In my opinion, both Robbins and 
Collins are not letting the students 
who have the desire play, because 
they are playing only to win. To me, 
this brought up the question that if 
Robbins is so confident that Collins 
can produce a winning basketball 
team (as he did in baseball), why 
doesn't Robbins have enough con
fidence in him to let him be head 
football coach?

Tliis rim is again dedicated to all 
you “ trivia buffs”  out there. All the 
following are supposedly authentic, 
and though nuuiy of you won’t find 
some of them very interesting, you 
trivia freaks will eat it up.

Here goes;

HOW MANY houses do you expect 
to own during your lifetime? If
average, that would be three, living in 
the third the renuinder of your life, so 
say the stat makers.

In St. Paul, Minn., lives a lady 
called Ima Golden Lilly.

Did you know that every fifth book 
is bought as a gift?

The Eagle is known to have very 
good . e y en gh t Case, in point; 
Observers recently spotted such a 
bird begin one long dive from an 
altitude of more than three miles, 
never wavering on its downward 
course, to scoop up a fish.

The only word ever coined by d ie-. 
tiondry developer Noah Webster was 
“ demoralize.”

If you don’t buy about a ton of food a

required by military regulation to 
take at least one sauna bath every 
week.

Six out of every seven square miles 
in Japan is mountainous.

The statisticians contend now that a 
61-year-old man can expect to live 
another 15 years. I f  he’s 56, he can 
look forward to 18 more years. At 51, 
he can hope for 22 more years. At 46, 
he can count on 26 more years, and at 
41, he should figure 30 more years.

The “ bra”  tas only been called so 
for 40 years. And it has been known as 
a “ brassiere” for only 61 years. The 
word is French, but it originated in its 
present meaning in the United States. 
Name means “ arm protector”  in 
French, but the French use us 
“ soutien-gorge”  ( “ the support of the 
throat.’ ’ ) Well, they’re hitting all 
around it.

What do bullfrogs eat? Anything 
that’s alive and not big enough to eat 
them first — crayfish, insects, bats, 
mice, birds, snakes, fish, spiders, 
baby turtles, snails and litter frogs.

year for every grownup in the family, 
you're falling behind the national
average.

The Miss Universee contest was 
started because the I9 tl Miss 
America refused to model swimsuits. 
Alabama’s Yolande fietbeze objected 
when one of the Miss America 
sp(>nsors asked her to pose in their 
swimsuits at*department stores. So 
the sponsor put together support for a 
rival competition, the Miss Universe 
contest.

HE WHO committed suicide in old 
Rome could expect the state to con
fiscate his property.

Soldiers in Finland's army are

M EN-O F SCIENCE r ^ r t  that 
geese in flight increase their range as 
much as 70 per cent by flying in V 
formations. Updrafts off their wings 
are what do it. Each trailing birds get 
a little help from the bird in front. And 
the overworked point birds take turns.

How can you teli whether an egg is 
fresh without breaking jts shell? Put it 
into a pan of cool malted water. If it 
sinks, its fresh. If it hovers midway, 
it's something less than fresh. If it 
rises, it’s rotten.

If we had rocket planes that could 
travel as fast as the earth moves in its 
orbit around the sun, how long would 
it take to fly from Rome to Paris? 
About a minute.

J u d g i n g  t h e  j u d g e

Jack  Ari(derson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — Utah's vexatious 
Judge Willis W. Ritter, who has 
become a pain* in the federal 
judiciary, may be in difficulty over his 
payroll practices.

The Justice Dept, was all set to lay 
the payroll charges before a grand 
jury last August but held off at the last 
minute. The department’s Public 
Inte^ity Section, meanwhile, is 
keeping the controversial judge under 
“ active investigabon."

Unaccountably, the Justice Dept, 
canceled the ^and jury but went 
ahead with some of the interviews. We 
have obtained the secret list of wit
nesses and questioned most of them.

They told us that Vickie Jolley “ is 
gone most of the time”  and that she 
does “ extracurricular things for the 
judge" Added one court employee; 
“ The ji^ ge  is a mean man, better to 
the criminals than to the people who 
work here."

7s-\'eAR-OLD RITIVIR is aV
roly-poly, white-haired gentleman 
with a round, red face; ^linking 
through glasses, he has the look of a 
beardless St. Nicholas who, however 
is not at all jolly. On the bench, he 
scowls and perspires, dabbing his face 
with Kleenex.

He bullies attorneys, jails innocent 
bystanders and frees convicts at the 
(top  of a Kleenex. Once he locked up a 
reporter briefly, without explanation, 
for picking his nose in court, so the 
bailiff later explained. Another time, 
Ritter cited two dozen postal workers 
for contempt because their mail
sorting machinery disturbed his 
courtroom.

He has been under constant fire for 
his judicial idiosyncracies. But the 
U.S. Attorney’s office in Utah zeroed 
in on specific allegations that he had 
granted wrongful favors to his per
sonal secretary and that he had also 
favored lawyers who represented him 
in private litigation.

Sources familiar with the payroll 
case say that R itter a llegedly 
authorized his secretary, Vickie 
Jolley, to continue drawing pay for 
four months in 1974 and another two 
months in 1975 when she did no work.

According to confidential Justice 
Dept, papers, the FBI “ scheduled 
simultaneous interviews of (several) 
persons for the evening of Monday, 
August 22,1977.”  Among other things, 
the agents were suppos^ to seek “ the 
whereabouts and contents of Jolley’s 
leave and payroll records”  and 
“ Jolley's relationship with Judge 
Ritter ”

THE JUSTICE D EPT, was 
prepared even to subpoena the judge's 
own files since the crucial records 
“ would almost certainly be kept in the 
judge’s chambers.”  A confidential 
documenL dated August 10, men
tioned “ the possibility that fraud may 
haveoccurr^’ ’ in the payroll case.

The judge’A  secretary told us she 
was unaware^ any investigation into
payroll abuses. When we tried to pin 
her down, she said, " I  have no com
ment" and hung up the phone. Judge 
Ritter refused to return our calls. In 
the past, he has boasted: “  I am an old 
hand at telling the press where to go."

He has also complained that he is a 
victim of “ malicious Mormonism," 
although it was a Mormon, the late 
Sen. Elbert Thomas, D.-Utah, who 
recommended him for the federal 
bench in 1949. Another Mormon, Sen. 
Jake Garn, R.-Utah, is now leading 
the fight to remove him from the 
bench.

Not long ago, the cantankerous 
Ritter strode into a Salt Lake City 
shop and spotted Gam's picture on the 
wall Sternly, the judge ordered the 
proprietor to remove the picture.

SECURITY PROBLEM — The 
lowest bid on a new Coast Guard 
cutler has been submitted by a Fin
nish shipbuilding firm callcxl Wart- 
sila. This has alarmed Sen. Henry 
Jackson, D.-Wash., who asked the 
Navy whether any classified equip
ment would be installed aboard the 
cutter

Back came a private dispatch from 
Acting Navy Secretary R James 
Woolsey, acknowledging that the 
Navy would provide secret equipment 
for the Coast Guard ships. He con
ceded that Finnish workers repair 
Soviet ships and that “ highly capable 
Soviet technicians are present in 
Finland"

Therefore, he concluded: "The U.S. 
Navy considers that it is highly 
unlikely that any precaution exer
cised by the U.S. Coast Guard or the 
Finnish authorities would adequately 
protect Navy classified information.”  

Footnote: A Coast Guard
spokesman told us the decision on the 
contract will be made before the end 
of the year.

M y an sw er
Billy G r a h a m

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 
believe ChristianB should give 
one-tenth of their income to 
Christian causes? — M . A .
DEAR M.A.: I believe this is a 

general guideline, but it is not a rigid 
requirement set forth by the Bible. In 
the Old Testament, one-tenth of a 
person’s produce was to be given to 
the Lord’s work. By the time of the 
New 'Teatament, this had been taken 
to ridiculous extremes by some 
people, and Jesus condemned the 
hypocrites who “ pay tithe of mint and 
anise and cummin, and have omitted 
the weightier matters of the law, 
judgment, mercy and faith”  (Mat
thew 23:23).

In the New Testament, tithing 
(giving one-tenth to the Lord) is not 
mentioned for believers. However, 
various principles for Christian 
stewardship are given to us. In I 
Corinthians 16:2 we are told, “ On the

first day of every week, each one of 
you should set aside a sum of money in 
keeping with his income, saving it up”  
(N IV ). When Paul collected money 
for the relief of poor Christians, he 
spoke of the generosity of the 
Macedonian Christians: “ Out of most 
severe trial, their overflowing joy and 
their extreme poverty welled up in 
rich generosity. For I testify that they 
gave as much as they were able, and 
even beyond their ab ility”  ( I I  
Corinthians 8:2-3, NIV).

Some people may well give more 
than one-tenth of their income to the 
Lord's work. Others may have to give 
less. God knows each individual 
situation, and He is more- concerned 
about one's attitude in giving than 
about the gift alone. “ Every man 
according as he purposeth in his 
heart, so let him give; not grudgingly, 
or of necessity: for God loveth a 
cheerful giver" (11 Corinthians9:7L__
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SLICED BACON
G R A PES!

'n u n R 9 8 L H 8 u S r

j v v :

LIMIT 1 WITH 
7.50 PURCHASI 
EXCLUMNO CIOS 
AND BEIR

SAVORY 
1-LR. PKO.

SURE!
WE HAVE NOVEMBER 

BUTTERBALLS BY THE TON! 
SMOKED BUTTERBALLS TOO!

RED
TO KAY

LR.

GAL.

BUTTERMILK
GANDY

7 9 cWGAL.

FRESH
DRESSED

WITH
7.50
PURCHASE 
EXCLUDINO CIOS 
AND BEER _ 
LIMIT 3

ARMOURS 
GOLD BAND 
10 to 12 LBS.
LIMIT 1 WITH 
7.50 PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING CIGS. 
AND BEER

P O T A T O ES RUSSETS 
10-LB. PLIO BAO

TO M A TO ES
PECANS ELLIS

BIO
6 OZ. PKO.

3 9

T h e
S iz z lin ’
B re a k fa s t.

Hormel Little Sizzlers

12 OZ. 
PKO.

S T E A M
■ ■ ■  ^ ^ H R P I ^ H H i a i — e—

L K .

SLA B  BACO N

HENS
BAKING SIZE 

MEDALION

wiisoirs
CERTIFIED

SLB. 
AVO. WT.

LB. BACO N
HAMS 1 LB. SLICED 

VAC. PAC.

KAR.MLAND — BONELESS 
FULLY ^
CXMIKED 9
3 LB. CAN

29
39

P EA C H ES
EXTRA
LEAN
SLICED

LB.

GLEN
PARK
GIANT29 0Z.CAN

FLOUR
G L A D IO L A
S LB .
B A G
LIM IT 1 W ITH  
7.S0  PURCHASE 
EXCLUD IN G  CIGS  
A N D  BEER

■ 7 ( g

G R IS C O

$1 59
3 LB. C A N  
LIM IT 1 
W ITH  7.50  
^IR C H A S E

ASTOR
16 OZ. 
CAN

BOX

SUPER SUDS

REG.
i.as
BOX

q u ar te r s

1 LB.

G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E BIO TEX 
46 0 Z .C A N

DARLING

LET THE KOUNTRY 
KITCHEN DO THE 

WORK I
KOUNTRY KITCHEN 

THANKSOIVING  
DINNER MENU 

TO  TAKE HOME

Roaat Turkey With 
Dressing 

Candied Yams 
Olblet Orevy  
Oreen Beam  

Cranberry Sauce 
Pumpkin Pie 

CALL DON NOW  
367-5533

M I R A C L E
W H I P
FULLQUART

w iisnce i  -7 r a p
FOR 6 I  * I 
ORDER NOW

LIMIT 1 WITH 7.50 PURCHASE

O L E P S
GOLD RIBBON 

LB.
SOLID IFOR

PINEAPPLE
BIG IS OZ. CANS 
MIX OR MATCH 

|DEL MONTE 16 OZ. CAN.

CANS
FOR

1
HUNT 
15 OZ. 
CAN

Q U I C K

$ 1 9 9

S P I N A C H

$
FOR

PUMPKIN
C A N S $

FOR

PEAS
JOAN OF ARC

16 OZ. 
CANS

SHORTENING
MRS. TUCKER’S 
42 OZ. CAN 
LIMIT I WITH 
7.50 PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING CIGS.

UGAR
5LB.
BAO
IMPIMAL
PURICANI
LIMIT 1 
WITH 7.S0 
PbRCHAM 
IXaUDINO

D O U B L E @  SATURD A Y ^ D O U B t E ^

7

N

V

7

W.ri.i I:’’ ■

■\h. -•..i.-!,' . *
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Clubhouse

1

McKinney, A.E.S. Home 
Endowment Committee.

A breakfast will be held 
Dec. 3 at the Coahoma 
Methodist Church at which 
time the Christmas program 
will be p resen t^ , and 
members w ill exchange 
gifts. An extra gift will be 
brought by each member for 
patients at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

A Thanksgiving pro
clamation issued by Gewge 
Washington in 1789 was read 
by Florence Read.

Hostesses for the next 
meeting will be Mrs. Ernest 
Garrett, Mrs. H E. Heaton 
and Mrs. C.J. Engle.

H y p e r i o n  C l u b  

h e a r s  r e v i e w

•(PM OTO B Y D A N N Y  V A L D E S ) ’
POSSE LEADERS — Big Spring parade attenders will be seeing a lot more of these 
two girls as newly elected Howard County Sheriff Posse Queen and Alternate Queen. 
Marks Highly, left, has been selected to represent the club as their reigning Queen 
and will be assisted in her duties by Jean Wanner, right, alternate Queen.

S h e r i f f ' s  P o s s e  e l e c t s
\ I

Q u e e n  a n d  A l t e r n a t e
When the votes were 

counted, Marks Highly, 17, 
was elected Pos.se Queen for 
1978 with Jean Wanner, IS, 
as her alternate

The Posse Queen is a good 
wilt ambassador for her 
riding club. She rides out in 
front of the Fosse during 
parades and represents the 
club at all activities locally 
and district wide. This 
position is held foi a period 
of one year. The alternate 
takes the Queen's place 
whenever she is unable to 
attend specific activities.

Marks Highly is the 
daughter of Mrs. Darel 
Highly and resides at Box 56, 
Sterling City Route. She has 
two older brothers. A senior 
at Forsan High School, she is 
the editor of the Fom m  
Annual. “ Buffalo Trgitt.’ *

and a guard in girls ' 
baseketball She attends the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Big Spring where she is 
president of her youth group.

Her hobbies include horse
back riding, leathercraft, 
drama and writing poetry. 
Next fall she plans to attend 
Sul Ross University and 
major in advertising com
munications. Marka says 
she is very happy to have 
been elected Posse Queen 
and will do her best to serve 
the Posse to the best of her 
ability.

Jean Wanner, alternate 
queen, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Wanner, 
Rt. 2, Box 104. She is a 
sophomore at Coahoma High 
School. She plays flute and

member of the Spanish Club. 
She is active in youth ac- 
tivHies at the Midway 
Bapist Church.

Her hobbies include horse
back riding, reading,^ 
crocheting and music.

"I'm  happy to be able to 
serve the Posse as alternate 
queen and I'll do my best to 
help Marka anyway I can," 
Jean commented.

Mrs. W.J. Currie held the 
attention of the members of 
the 1930 Hyperion Club when 
she rev iew ^  the book, “ The 
Duke of Duval,”  an in
teresting account of the life 
and politics of the Parrs of 
Duval County.

The club met in the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
with Mrs. Roscoe Cowper, 
Mrs. R.W. Thompson and 
Mrs. H.C. Stipp serving as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Sam Hunnicutt and 
Mrs. W.F. Henning were 
welcomed as new members.

Mrs. E. L. Powell, 
president, called the meeting 
to order. She announced that 
the December meeting 
would be changed to 10 a.m. 
Dec. 10 at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

Art. Assn.
aids auction

Two members

recognized
Mrs. John Davis and 

Elizabeth Martin hosted 
the November breakfast at 
the Coahoma Methodist 
Church of the Past Matron's

Thinks She Might 
Be a Grandmother

DEAR ABBY: I'm still in shock from a telephone call I 
just received from a young woman informing me that I had 
an 18-month-old granddaughter! I was speechless. My onlv 
child is a 26-year-old college paduate. He's not married, 
not living at home, and he works 600 miles away. I see him 
only three times a year.

I phoned him and told him about the disturbing call I had 
just received. He calmly said. "It's possible." Then he told 
me he doesn't see the nrl anymore, he's never seen the 
baby, and he has no plans to.

The baby's mother says she is 26 and still loves my son, 
but they decided a marriage wouldn't work out.

Abby, can I be a grandmother if my sons accepts no 
responsibility for this child? The young mother invited me 
to visit her and see the baby.

Will I complicate matters if I go?
STILL IN SHOCK

DEAR STILL; First, get together with your son and 
And out why he is treating the matter so casually. From 
what he says, he may not even be the baby's father. Once 
his legal and moral obligations in this situation have been 
establiabed. you can decide what role you want to asaume 
in i t—If any.

DEAR ABBY: You were to quick to agree with RIPPED 
OFF, who complained because a co-worker had bought a 
purse for a fellow worker as a gift from the office gang, and 
claimed it cost 121. RIPPED OFF later learned that the 
purse had been marked 816.98!

Consider.these figures, Abby:
816.98.......purse

1.02......6 per cent sales tax
2.00 ...... fancy gift wrap
1.00 ...............gift card

Total.......821.00
This doesn't include the time spent shopping or the coat 

of transportation. And the poor woman probably skipped 
her lun)^ to boot.

This should serve as a warning to others who shop for a 
group: Get receipts for everything!

NO RIP OFF

Star
No. 499.

A Thanksgiving theme was 
used in the table ̂ corations. 
A large china horn-of-plenty 
filled with fall fruits was the 
main decoration. It had 
pumpkins, oak leaves dnd a 
turkey added for color

Vice president Eula Bess 
Westmoreland presided over 
the meeting.

Jane. Headrick worded the 
invocation, and 15 members 
were present.

Two members who 
received appointments from 
the Grand Chapter of Texas 
were recogniz^. They are 
Emilee Beckham, Deputy 
Grand Matron of District 2, 
Section 8; and Frances

Several paintings were 
donated by members of the 
Big Spring Art Association 
for the “ Artists For Arthritis 
Auction" coming up in Big 
Spring on Dec. 3.

At their monthly meeting 
the group assembled ap
proximately 15 paintings 
with promises of more to 
come to aid in this project. 
Chairwoman Mrs. W.A. 
Riley was on hand to receive 
the donations and to express 
her appreciation to the ar
tists The auction will be at 
Dora Roberts Tennis Center 
froa taU ^ 'IS ^ . Dec. 3.

Wesley and Dorothy 
Pierce presented a program 
of slides madeontheir tour of 
Canada this fall. The 
beautiful scenes were per
fect for artists to use in 
paintings. Terry Patterson 
was in charge of the 
program and outlined some 
of the points in creating good 
composition in a painting. 
She suggested that the group 
watch for these elements of 
composition as they viewed 
the slides.

Hostesses for the 
November meeting were 
Martha Conway, Linda 
Rupard and Letha Lewis. 
New members welcomed in 
the association included 
Sherry Dills, Lola Kilman,

DEAR NO: You’re right. I shot from the hip on that one. 
Rip off my epaulets and demote me to buck private.

DEAR ABBY: My heart aches today for my 14-year-old 
daughter who went to a school dance last evening and 
wasn't asked to dance one dance.

When her older brother was her age, and popular with 
the crowd, I always encouraged him to ask the

rsstdng upon him how 
ht not otherwiae 

entire evening.
I was proud that he followed my advice. I wish other 

n x^ e rs  would uU their sons the same thing. Will you help 
spread the word, Abby? It coxild mean ao much to the girls.

ACHING MOTHER

uic crowa, i wways enwur«||vu luiii
Dot-ao-popular girls to dance, impressing 
much It could mean to a girl who m i^ t  
receive one invitation to dance during the i

DEAR MOTHER: You bet I will. An ounce of 
thoughtfulneas can ease a Ipn of heartache.

■  yea feel left ant aad laaely, ar wish yaa knew haw te 
gat paapla ta like yen, my new kaaklet, “Haw Taa Be 
Pepalart Yaa’re Navar Taa Yau^ ar Taa Old," is far yau. 
8md 81 aleag with a laag, saU-addrassed, atampad <14 
aeotal aaeelapa ta Abby, Itt Leahy Drive, Beverly Hills, 
CaHf.BBtlt.

Gun Cabinet
Antique Salem Finish. 
Six-Gun Storage Price ‘315 00

Other Early American styles in stock for six-gun, 
10-gun and 16-gun storoge.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
2 0 2  S c u r r y

and Dr. W.A. Riley.
“ Tipping Of The Brush" 

honors went to a landscape 
by Dr. Riley which will be on 
(hsplay during the month of 
December at the State 
National Bank. Runner-up

was another new member. 
Sherry DiUs.

Members were reminded 
of the aniual Association 
Show in the mall on Dec. 10, 
from 9 till 6. The traveling 
circuit exhibit of the Texas 
Fine Arts Association is due 
to arrive in Big Spring at the 
Heritage Museum for a local 
showing.

The Dec. 20 meeting of the 
B.S.A.A. will be a covered 
dish dinner and those at
tending should bring a 
miniature painting to ex
change as Christmas gifts. 
Hostesses for December will 
be Barbara Merworth, Willie 
Carter and Dorothy Pearce 
and the program chairman 
will be Martha Conway.

All interested local artists 
are invited to join the Big 
Spring Art Association and 
attend the next meeting 
which will begin at a new 
time — 7 p.m.

drug and crime problem in 
BigSprii^.

Mra. Jimmy Bailey, 
presideht, called the meeting 
to order, and a report was 
given on the Halloween 
Carnival held Oct. 29.

The P.T.A. SUte Con
vention will be held in Dallas 
Nov. 16-18.

Refreshments were served 
and the room count was won 
by Mrs. Gossett’s and Mrs. 
Fortson’s classes.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas program Dec. 13 
at7;30p.m.

will also continue, and blood 
pressure checks will be held 
on the first Thursday of each 
month.

Future programs will be 
implemented as needed. ̂

Meetings were adjourned 
for the year. The next 
meeting will be the second 
Monday in January.

T E R M IT f S ?
CAU

F U U Y
g u a r a n t e e d

267-8190
2008 BIHDWELL LANE

Some advontc

H a r v e s t  S a l e

is  S a t u r d a y

The Cactus Chapter of the 
A m e r ic a n  B usiness  
Women’s Association is 

^  I ^  holding their annual Harvest
D O O r C f  OKOyS  sale tWs Saturday, from 9 

'  a.m. to 6 p.m., at the
Highland Mall.

On sale, will be craft items 
as well as canned and baked 
goods. F*roceeds from the 
event w ill be used for 
scholarships.

n e w  b u d g e t

Mu Zeta holds
pledge ritual

The Mu Zeta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi held a 
Pledge Ritual for Sandra 
Haney and Betty Bruner, 
and a Ritual of Jewels for 
Kay Sauls Monday in the 
home of Cheryl Harris.

Plans were made to go to 
the Mansion Dinner Theatre 
this weekend.

A Preferential Tea was 
given for prospective 
members Nov. 6 in the home 
of Debbie Wegman.

Tentative plans were 
made for a Christmas fondue 
party Dec. 10.

The 1977-78 budget for the 
Westside Community Center 
was adopted at the 
November meeting of the 
board.

Mrs. Neil Norred, 
president, was in charge of 
the business meeting, and 
Mrs. Ben Boadle and Mrs. 
B illie Smith were com
plimented on their budget.

Mrs. Jimmie D. Jones was 
welcomed as a new board 
member.

The center’s Boy Scout 
troop reported on a campout 
at Moss Creek, and there will 
be a meeting of the Order of 
Arrow at the Boy Scout camp 
in Alpine.

The cooking class taught 
by Mrs. Jack McCall will 
recess until the beginning of 
1978, but the exercise and 
sewing classes will continue.

The boys and girls arts and 
crafts classes and the choir

BE PREPARED
• H Y Yl—M m . C M tH  Hit

m t lH t r  (tftC tU M lH lt
■ i«  S»rM a H trtIH .

if

Terry and Oori Mitchell 

invite you to their

Christmas Open House

QUIGLEY'S FLORAL
1512 Gregg 

267-7441

Sundoy-Nov. 20

1:00 to 5:00 

Please Come . . .

BSPD presents
drug program

Sgt. Ed Kissinger of the 
Big Spring Police Depart
ment presented a film to 
parents and children attend
ing the Tuesday night 
meeting of the College 
Heights P.T.A.

The film  and ac
companying program was 
entitled ,“ 11:59, Last Minute 
to Choose,",.and.-Kisainiger 
told the audience about the

TIME'S RUNNING OUT! — ... /

Give A Portrait For 

CHRISTMAS

'It's th «  glft...Only you con givo"

CALL 267-5921 
TODAY for on oppointmontl

Family, Individual, Coupio, or Fatal

PHOTO WEST
206 11th Placa

^  Olv, ' ‘L
ChrletmaaDeadline'— -Oee. Tat ‘

,1 „
**■■•*/

WHEN YOU BUY TWO 4-ROLL 
PACKAGES OF H0RrH6RN'TISSUE.

Now is an especially good 
time to discover the meaning 
of STROFT. Because Northern 
is offering you a 20* savings on 
two 4-roll packages with the 
coupon below.

STROFT is Northern’s way 
of joining two very soft tissues 
into one strong tissue... 
STRONG + SOFT = STROFT.

STROFT is one nice feeling. 
And saving 20* is a pretty nice 
feeling, too.

I*"

S A V E 20«
WHIN YOU BUYT3MQ 4-nOU. 

PACKAQES OF H^RmeRir tissu e .
Om t  QrocsriAmancon Can Company wrilrgda«fTittitt coupon at face value plus S* for handling if 
oonOlions of offer have been complied with by you and your customer Invocet proving purchase 
of sufficient stock to cover coupons presented for redemption must be shown upon request 
FaiKirt lo show tfm mformaton may. at our option, void aH coupons Coupon may not be assigned 
ortransferred Customer must pay any sales tax Caehvalue-l/20* CouponwiHnoibehonoredil 
preaanted ffirough outside sgencies. brokers or others who ere not retaH distributors of our 
merchandise or specifically authorized by ut to present coupons for redemption Vpid where 
pr^tM ed. taxed or restricted GoodonfymU S A ftslerrdonesendPjertoRico For redemption 
of p fo p i^  recarved end handled couponsmeil to AMERICAN CAN COMPANY: PO B o itliS  
dm on. Iowa 52734

2 ^
Offer emhad to one (1)

Good only upon presentation to retailer on purchase of product described any other use consti 
m teefraod^O Ur---------------------- ---------------------------COUPON f  X p m »  JU N E 30. I f T t

S T O R E  C O U P O N

Two
NEW YORK (AP 

M r s   ̂ in ixic 
miuTlagcs often hh 
demanding problei 
thoee in marriageB u 
husband is tlie breai 
a University of Penn 
psychiatrist said Sal 

But two-career m 
often have more i 
nrsonal, professtt 
hnancial.

“ In two-career m: 
there are simply me 
to take care of — 
the house, the c 
said Dr. Ellen B< 
marriage counselo 
an assistant pro! 
psychiatry at the I  
ri Pennsylvania.

“ Nobody has sp 
for the minor thi 
make life easier. Hi 
the plumber and 
toilet paper.

“ At night,’ ’ she SI 
partners are exhai 
don’t have much < 
strength for each ot 
children, much less 

However, said 
man, who is mar 
psychiatrist, coup! 
career m arria( 
perience more e: 
together.

Let tur 

TRADITIONA

Reg is fra 

deadlim
moved  i

Malone-Hogan 
Clinic, new this 
received such a 
response that th 
filled to capac 
upcoming cou 
begins Dec. 7.

Though the ( 
registration wa: 
announced as E 
who have n< 
registered are 
register for the 
which is schedii 
in February.

Those inte 
registering for. 
class may call fr 
263-1211, ext. 175

Does to e 
new office

The Benevoli 
Order of Does 
regular sessioi 
Tuesday with 
presiding.

The nomini 
mittee gave 
report on pro* 
officers. Nomi 
elections of offi<

Kice at 7 p.m.
nne of Karen 

members are n  
present.

Following t 
meeting, then 
social hour. TIm 
will be honor 
work, and goo 
be extended Uh 
riect, who will ’ 
the first regula 
p.m. Jan. 3,197 
L^geH all.
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Two-career marriages on increase
NEW YORK (A P )-P « r t .  

ners  ̂ in. tWo-carew 
nuuTtages often have' inore 
demanding problems than 
dnse in marriagn where Uie 
husband is tlie breadwinner, 
a University of Pennsylvania 
psychiatrist said Saturday.

But two-career marriages 
often have more rewards;' 
nrsonal, professtonal and 
flnancial.

“ In two-career marriages, 
there are simply more things 
to take care of — the jobs, 
the house, the children," 
said Dr. Ellen Berman, a 
marriage counselor who is 
an assistant professor of 
psychiatry at the University 
( i  Pennsylvania. ^

“ Nobody has spare time 
for the minor things that 
make life easier, like calling 
the plumber and buying 
toilet paper.

“ At night,”  she said, “ both 
partners are exhausted and 
don't have much emotional 
strength for each other or the 
children, much less friends."

However, said Dr. Ber- 
nuui, who is married to a 
psychiatrist, couples in two- 
career marriages ex
perience more excitement 
together.

“ In general btrth are in* 
terestii^ people,”  she said. 
“ H ie huMMind. has fewer 
financial worries and a wife 
he can share more things 
with."

Dr. Berman was speaking 
at the beginning of a two-day 
seminar sponsored by the 
University of Pennsylvania.

Eight couples, mostly 
from the New York-New 
Jersey area, paid $250 per 
person to listm to lectures 
a ^  participate in small 
discussion groups on the 
problems they encounter.

Dr. Berman said people 
who get involved in two- 
career marriages tend to 
have a lot of energy, in
telligence and strong desire 
to be perfect.

“ They feel ‘not only should 
I be perfect, but that 
everyone associated wth me 
should be — my partner, my 
children, my house, my 
dog.’ They serve artichokes 
with Hollandaise sauce, not 
melted butter, even if that’s 
what their 6-year-old 
requests."

^ e  defined a career as an 
occupation that takes a lot of 
a person’s time and energy, 
that follows a developmental 
sequence andfboetili^ more 
complicated rather than

less. , .
“ A career is going 

somewhere and usually 
yields money, fam e or 
recognition in the com
munity,”  she said.

Dr. Berman said research 
shows women in two-career

marriages were often , only 
children or lonely children 
who had older’ siblings or 
who were sick and received a 
lot of attention.

She said the women often 
had mothers who were 
career women, or a very

Costly convention  

begins Saturday
HOUSTON (A P ) — 

Officials of the National 
Women’s Conference, which 
begins a meeting here 
Saturday, will be charged 
$25,000 by the city of Houston 
for off duty police services, 
the Houston Post said today.

The newspaper also said it 
was told by sources close to 
the conference leadership 
that NWF w ill, .pay ap
proximately $22,000 for two 
Miami Beach men to head a 
private security force.

Convention chairm an 
Bella Abzug refused to give 
details of a contract signed 
with Rocky Pomerance and 
Jim McDonald, security

consultants who specialize in 
national conventions.

“ You. pay. whatever you 
have to pay,”  she said, 
refusing to say how much 
that was. The three-day 
convention is financed with 
$5 million in federal funds.

Linda Dorian, general 
counsel for the conference, 
also refused to say how much 
public money is being spent 
for the private security men.

“ Take it up with Bella," 
she said. “ I ’m not interested 
in publicizing any dollar 
amounts. That isn’t in the 
best interests of the con
vention.”

How to CARVE ROAST TURKEY
Let turkey stand for 20 to 30 minutes after roastirtg— then try one of these easy carvirrg methods

career-o^rieptyd father and a 
frustrated mother.
• “ You find 'a  mother who 
tells her daughter, ‘don’t get 
trapped like I did,’ ’ ’ she 
said.

Dr. Berman said couples 
in two-career marriages 
sometimes have problems 
with competing against each 
other.

“ For many of us, being 
part of a high pressured 
professional occupation 
encourages us to be com
petitive," she said. “ Medical 
school, for instance, puts a 
high premium on being 
best.”

Dr. Berman said many 
competitive partners avoid 
situations where they might 
try to compete with each 
other, such as in a game of 
golf, teiinis, bridge or skiing.

“ If you know it causes a 
fight, you can talk about it or 
you can avoid it,”  she said. 
“ It depends how important it 
is.”

Government figures show 
that the number of two- 
career marriages in the 
United States has increased 
dramatically in the past two 
years. In 1975, the latest year 
for which statistics are 
available, both partners in 
almost half of all marriages 
in America worked. That 
compares to about one-third 
of all married couples in 1970

H.C. Council on A g in g  
sponsors T a le n t Fair

TRADITIONAL CARVING METHOD
1. Remove drumstick end thigh
— To remove drumstick end 
thigh, press leg away from 
body, lomt connecting leg to 
backbone will oftent mes snap 

■ tree or may be severed easily 
with knile point Cut dark meat 
completely from body by fol 
lowing body contour carefully 
with knife

2. $licing dark meat— Place 
drumstick and thigh on sepa
rate plate and cut through 
connecting joint. Both pieces 
may be individually sliced. 
Tilt drumstick to convenient 
angle, slicing towards plate as 
shown in illustration.

SIDE CARVING METHOD
1. Carving pesitian— Place tur
key on its side, breast away 
trom carver Remove wmg t p 
and first |omt Hold t'O firmly, 
lift up, and sever st joint Set 
this aside tor other dishes and 
leave second point ot wmg a* 

j tached to turkey

3. $licing thigh— To slice thigh 
meat, hold firmly on plate 
with tork. Cut oven ekmet p » -
reilet to the bone

f  4. Preparing breast— In prepar- 
//' y . y  ing breast lor easy slicing, 

place knile parallel and as 
^ close to wing as possible.

Make deep cut into breast, 
cutting right to bone. This is 
your base cut. All breast slices 
will stop at this vertical cut.

5 Carving braastt— Alter base 
cut, begin to slice breast. 
Carve downward, ending at 
base cut. Start each new slice 
slightly up on breast. Keep 
slices thin and even.

2. Rer^ve drumstick «
dark meal off drum t'Ck md 
thigh until thigh bone is r> 
posed. Lift drumstick and cut 
off at thigh joint Slice meat 
from drumstick

1. Cut away thigh bene—  
Steady turkey with fork Run 
knife point completely around 
thigh bone, loosening it Pry 
one end up, grasp and pull 
free With thigh bone gone, 
generous portipAi''^ dark meat 
caw b#’SlStW fl‘orfr‘ttjrkey“' “' '"

4. Slicing dark meal —  Slice 
dark meat away from turkey 
just above removed thigh bone 
As you work deeper mtn the 
meat, you will discover the 
"oyster," This choice piece 
may be lifted whole from 
spoon shaped section of back 
bone.

S. Slicing while meat— Make 
deep vertical cut in breast 
just in front of wing joint to 
serve as base for all breast 
meat slices

I. Breait slicet — Start from 
center of breait and cut to
ward you, making large, even 
slicet. When more slices are 
needed, turn turkey and repeat 
process Remove stuffing from 
a hole cut under thigh

Registration 

deadline 
moved up

Malone-Hogan Prenatal 
Clinic, new this year, has 
received such a tremendous 
response that they are now 
f i lM  to capacity for ^ e  
upcoming course which 
begins Dec. 7.

’Though the deadline for 
registration was previously 
announced as Dec. 1, those 
who have not already 
registered are asked to 
register for the next courM 
wldch is scheduled to begin 
in February.

Those interested in 
registering for̂ rdRjE second 
class may call Mrs. Currie at 
263-1211, ext. 175.

Does to elect 
new officers

The Benevolent Patriotic 
Order of Does met in a 
regular session at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday with Ora Jenkins 
presiding.

The nominating com
mittee gave a progress 
report on prospective 1978 
officers. Nominations and 
elections of officers will take 
plaoe at 7 {i.Ri. Dec. 6 in the 
noine of Karen Masters. All 
members are requested to be 
present.

Following the business 
meeting, there will be a 
social hour. The 1977 officers 
will be honored for their 
worfc, and good wishes will 
be extended the 1978 officers- 
elect, who will be installed at 
the first regular meeting at8 
p.m. Jan. 3,1978, in the Elks’ 
C^geH all.

There is only one place you can buy a 
famous Baylor quartz watch. Right here.

a. M en 's Baylor quartz, day-date w ith  brown dial, $150
b. Lad ies ’ Baylor quartz bracelet watch, square, gold-tone dial, $160
c. Lad ies' Baylor quarU  bracelet watch,, round, gold-toi\e dial, $175

Elegant gift w rap at no extra charge 

, Charge it!
O pen  a Zales account or use one o f  f iv e  national credit plans.

Z « ln  Revolving Charge a Zale* Cualom Charge a VISA 
Master Charge a American Express s Diners Club a Carte Blanche a Layaway

ZALES
T h e  D i a m o n d  S to r e

'The*’ Howard County 
Council on Aging is sponsor
ing the annual Senior 
Citizens’ Talent Fair Nov. 
19. This is the seventh year 
for the fair. It was designed 
to supplement the income of 
those older adults par
ticipating in the fair. The 
participants keep the 
proceeds on items they sell.

Approximately 20 people 
have already signed up to 
participate in the fair, which 
is s la t^  to begin at 10 a m. 
Saturday in the Highland 
Shopping Mall. The fair will

run until 5 p.m. Wood crafts, 
crochet, knitting, quilts, 
afghans and baked goods are 
just a few of the items up for 
sale.

Any senior citizen is 
eligible to participate.

The Howard County 
Council on Aging sponsors 
other activities as well as the 
talent fair. The center is 
open daily for table games 
and visiting. They serve a 
monthly covered dish lunch
eon and monthly birthday 
party.

The council provides free

blood pressure check for 
older adults monthly and 
conducts the Mobil Meals 
program, a tremendous 
project providing a daily hot 
meal for older adults who 
cannot provide the meals for 
themselves. The program 
currently delivers 80 meals a 
day to Howard County 
citizens.

If you desire additional 
information, call the Senior 
Citizens Center 263-4016 or 
the County Extension Office
267-8469.

HONEY COOKERY

I

For FREE roelfMO wrtto 
•ineeon'e. It k -. P.O. Bom 
$79. W«2iohocNo. J m. 7ftieft

Use ĵjjiHesorCr Honey
m ^

. . .  in any food that needs sweetening
Beverages. Breads Cak^s Carjdies. Cookies 
Desserts. Frostings Mekts Salads Vegetables

YULETIDE SALAD
Good during holidays No dressing needed

I package {3 ounces) lemon flavored gelatin •  / ̂  cups 
boiling water •  2  tablespoons white wine vinegar •  2  
tablespoons honey $  1 cup crushed pineapple, drained 
•  1 cup grated sharp cheese •  1 cup heavy cream, 
whipped •  Salad greens •  Pimiento or cherries

Dissolve geldlio m boiling water Add vinegar and honey chill 
until ihghily thickened Fold in pineapple cheese and whipped 
creaiTT Pour into individual bed shaped molds or use a quart 
mold Chill until thoroughly set Unmold On ensp salad greens 
Garnish with bits of pimientQ or cherries Serves 6 to 8

'iPuhicsanJ- HONEY a natural unmanufactured sweet

SAVE U P  TO  
5090N S A N K A

Decaffeinated Coffee.

L

Millions of caffein-concerned Americans have switched to SANKA* Brand 
Decaffeinated Coffee because it gives them the great coffee taste they love but 
doesn’t make them nervous or tense. Now you can save money while proving 
to yourself that you don’t need cattein to get great-tasting coffee.

INTRODUCING NEW DRIP-MATIC.”
Now you can have a perfect 

cup of SANKA® automatically!
■ BRAND ^BRAND 

Decaflelnated Coflee

Finally, a decaffeinated coffee made especially 
tor al| automatic drip cofteemakers. 

Available at pnost grocers now!

Save up to 50C on SANKA*" Brand Decaffeinated Coffee. Clip on the dotted 
line to save 50C on an 8-oz. jar ot instant or freeze-dried, or any size can of 

ground, Q B c u t on the solid line to save 25C on a 4-oz, jar ot instant or freeze- 
dried. Either way, it’s a great way to save on the coffee you can feel good

about.•0«r>*rBl Foods Corporation. 1977

S TO R E  C O U P O N

SAVE 25C
ON

SANKilf

when you buy

A 4-OZ. JAR 
OF INSTANT 

OR FREEZE-DRIED
fIRANf) 

OecefWnsled CoWss

250

To tlN rcto4et Gencril Foods CorRoritton wi\ rtimborw yo« tor ttir ik« viNe of this cogpon plws hn hondltni •! you 
receive il OR tie uk ol the SANM* BriRd product end d upon request you submit endemie thereof sitrslectory to General 
Foods CoiporetioR Coupon may not be ass»|Red «  tianslened Customer must pvf any sales lat obete prohibited 
taiederrestiKtedbyleu Good oMy m U S A Cesh value L?0< Coupon oiH not be honored d piesented thioufh outside 
•leneits. broban • otbtn oho are not retad dntnbuton at out merchandise at speedreaHy authorized by us to pr̂ nt 
coupons tor redemption redemptum ot property received and handled coupon mart ta General Foods Corporation 
Coupon Redemption OtiKe. FO Boi 103.Kanhahee IIIimmsGOMI Tim coupon food only on purchase ot product indicated 
Am other use constitutes fraud

IIMIT ONE COUPON PER PLWCHASF 
Otter enprres February ? 8 .1970

...........................  UitNEF̂ ALEOOOSUmPORATION. ^

SAVE 500
ON

SANKAf
BRAND

when you buy

AN 8-OZ. JAR OF 
INSTANT OR FREEZE-DRIED, 

OR ANY SIZE CAN OF GROUND

\
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By Martin commissioners

Salary stand clarified at Stanton
Choker convicted in Waco

STANTON — Memberi of 
the Martin County com
missioners court, together 
with the County Judge 
Jimmy Mathis, have 
elaborated on their stand 
concerning the county’s 
recent conference about 
salaries in some appointive 
officers.

The following statement 
was signed by Mason

Support is
solicited

matter before the court if for 
no other reason than cour- 
tcsy.

“ The question of con
troversy in this matter is not 
the legality of Judge Caton's 
action, the amount of salary 
paid, or the person ap
pointed, but the manner in 
which it was done, and ac

cording to Art.,42.12, Sec. 31, 
Vol. 5, of the Criminal Code 
Procedure “ No person who 
is serving as a sheriff, 
deputy sheriff, constable, 
deputy constable, city 
policeman, Texas Ranger, 
state highway patrolman, or 
similar law enforcement 
officer or*as a prosecuting

attorney shall act as a parole 
officer or be responsible for 
supervision of persons on 
parole", and this is the 
question the court is seeking 
an opinion from the Attorney 
General on.

“ Mr. Talbot stated that 
they tried to adhere to the 
standards and requirements

of the law, and that is exactly 
what we are trying to do. We 
feel it is our responsibility to 
look itdo all matters per
taining to county govern
ment, and that it is our job to 
endeavor to see that the laws 
are carried out accordingly. 
We are also doing our job to 
the best of our abilities."

WACO, Texas (A P ) — A 
Waco jury was to hear more 
testimony today in the 
punishment phase of the trial 
of an Austin man convicted 
of aggravated rape.

Thomas Earl Grettenberg, 
24, was found guilty Wed
nesday after the jurors 
deliberated for 45 minutes.

Grettenberg was arrested 
Sept. 4 after a series of 
assaults in which Austin

women were choked and 
raped.

charged with aggravated 
rape.

th e  trial was moved here 
after extensive publicity this 
summer about Uie attacks.

Grettenberg is also 
charged with two other 
counts of aggravated rape 
and two counts of burglary. 
He was on probation for a 
previous burglary conviction 
when he was arrested and

Nine Austin women, in
cluding eight UT students, 
were called to the stand 
during the punishment 
phase. They testified 
Grettenberg had a “ bad” 
reputation in Austin.

The women were all 
alleged victims of the 
choker. ...........

Coggin. Troy Bradshaw, 
Ronnie Deatherage and Earl 
Newcomer, all members of 
the commission, and Judge 
Mathis:

“ First, we would like to 
point out that there are no 
personal feelings against 
Sherry Henson, nor the $100 
additional salary she has 
lieen given by order of 
District Judge Ralph Caton. 
It is true, that the court did 
not intend any additional 
salary to whomever Mr. 
(Guy) Talbot chose for his 
assistant, but that is a 
matter of little conseauence, 
the main matter involved in 
this controversy is the 
manner in which it was 
handled.

■On July 11, 1977, Mr. 
Talbot met with the com
missioners' court at the 
courts invitation, and at that 
time he was hired by the 
court as adult probation 
officer The appointment 
was not made by the district 
judge (Caton) At this same 
meeting county attorney 
David Greenhaw met with 
the ciHirt and asked that he 
be allowed to hire a 
seiTetary, and the court 
approved such a request, 
and in tlx* conversati6n, 
David agreed that his 
s^-reUiry could serve as the 

jo b a t io n  officer helper, and 
that the salary would not be 
changed The court did not 
hire the secretary because 
this cannot be done. Each 
official hires the personnel 
for their office.

" I t  is in the com
missioners’ court minutes 
that Guy Talbot could ap
point anyone in the court
house to a.ssist him, but that 
they would not receive any 
additional pay When Mr. 
Talbot advised the 
treasurer’s office that they 
should traasfer the $100 from 
David’s secretary to Mrs. 
Henson, he was advised that 
the minutes did not give her 
the authority to do such, and 
she was told by Mr. Talbot 
that he would get a court 
order to do such.

“ It was then suggested to 
him that he meet with the 
commissioners before taking 
such action. On the Monday 
following, which was regular 
c(Nirt day, the agenda called 
for “ Frotetion Items to be 
dis*-us.sed’ ’ . When Mr. Talbot 
did not appear in court, the 
court asked that he be called 
by telephone and asked to 
come to Stanton to the court. 
This was done, and he later 
advised the judges office by 
telephone that due to prior 
commitments, he would not 
be able to come toStanton.

“ After investigating, the 
court is of the opinion that 
Judge Caton did have the 
authority to appoint, set 
salary, etc., but in discussion 
with other district judges 
that say they always take the

Russell J Ramsiand, 
president of the Permian 
Basin Petroleum Museum, 
has urged prospective 
members of the museum to 
return their membership 
applications and checks.

He said that the museum 
has thus far received 145 
renewals and new member 
applications as against 203 in 
the final quarter of 1976. 
•About $37,000 more from the 
present membership drive 
will be needed if the museum 
is simply to remain even 
with last year’s totals.

Membership sales finance 
about a third of the 
museum’ s operating ex
penses. the rest coming from 
admissions and gift shop 
revenues and-from year-end 
giving

Anyone who has not 
received a membership 
folder and application card 
can call the museum at 683- 
4403 and request them, 
Ramsiand said. Many who 
sell goods and services at 
retail stores or who work for 
oil companies are piotential 
members, and queries by 
them or any cithers are 
welcomed

’The museum president 
declared that the museum is 

.. "doing a unique job" in 
interpreting the Permian 
Basin and the oil industry to 
some 40,000 visitors in the 
current year.

“ We think the museum 
deserves  m em bersh ip  
support if for no other reason 
than our explaining what’s 
involved in exploring and 
drilling for oil and gas, and 
showing oil people as they 
are: as Americans who are 
doing a great job for the 
country.”  ____

S H O P  F O R  T H E S E  
T H A N K S G IV IN G
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Prices giMMi thm November II, 1177. We reserve the. 
right to limit quantities. None sold to detiers.

Soft Drinks
Ptpti-Colc 

Coca Colo 

Dr. Poppor q

7-U p D
Diot

Royal Rock, 14-16 Lbs. Avg.

SMUTS
TURKEYS

Grade A, 5-7 Lbs. Avg.

BAKING HBIS

Swift’s, 12-16 Lb. Avg.

BUTTERBAU
TURKEYS

32 ot. Bottles 
Plus Dep.

Dr. Popper

Lb.
tKb •> Wm aOsMifO deeit n (• be

>eaWif tubiiaOie fw uie M es beie* aw 
buO pnet each Mae escegt «i ipetitsroNv

Lb.

W

Rath’s, Water Added. Half or Whole, Lean

Boneless 
Ham

Self Basting, 10-18 Lbs. Avg.

Lb.

t i o f i  A rm o u r S ta r 
^  1 ^  Tu rk e y s Lb.

t'ibJ W t f i i n ^ E j A r i f m c y  
Red or Golden

K ’
DEUGHNIS

APPLES

California Large Stalk, Crisp

PASCAL
c a o iY

Lbs.

^U.S. No. 1 Sugary

Lb.
Ceirtomii Sunkist

S w e e t

V e in s Lb. O r a n g e s Lb.

t&fe- .
New Crop, iuicy TeuSweet, Ruby Red

•J
'  All Purpose

G O L D M D A L
FLOUR

S w e e t

Tangerines Lb. f r u i t Lb

Fresh

LARGE
MAXWELL

HOUSE
G O FFS

A

,-*5-Lb.
Bag Doz.

With $ 10 00 or more 
purckase eiciuding beet 
wine 4 ci|arefles

^ . Del Monte. W b o U All Flavors

m

D U N C H IH H E S  
Cm tEIIIIX

7 J i

FO R
18-oz.

Box

. Beer
Old Milwoukee

-  $119
ins ■ ■
Oi. I

Ily-TtpOraaberry f

Sauce i
Royal WiMsHMOs. Rsd SsM

O ie r r ie s
Itl Mm Is Sweat

t i d n
Him g Ns— sf. Asratel Ovtn

Xrarrs bknislsrs Marsh.

M a l o w s S

Ily-Ttp

Serve
10-si. 16-oz.

isc Can
SlwrsTaeMii

Rolls
F O I

Mrs. Smidi’t Frusn Custard
13-ti.

lar
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PHILAOELPHIA (A P ) -  
Daydreaming is good for the 
health and people can slip 
into any situatton that is 
pleasant for them without 
using hypnotism or trans- 
oendmtal meditation, says 
a researcher who studied 
how to relax.

“ All work, not one better 
than anothtf,”  said Dr. 
Louis Dubin, a dentist who 
teaches a course on hyp
notism at the Temple 
University School ot Den-

X

■

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )

HIGHS AND LOWS OF NEW COUNCIL— Mayor-elect 
Isabella Cannon, 73, greets new city council member 
Smedes York at the first gathering of the newly elected 
officials in Raleigh, N.C., Wednesday. Mrs. Cannon, a 
widow and retired librarian who defeated establish
ment-backed incumbent Mayor Jyles Coggins in the 
Nov. 8 election, is 5 feet tall. York is 6-feet-4.

Docs should be allowed 
to prescribe marijuana?

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
government advisory panel 
is considering whether 
doctors should be allowed to 
prescribe marijuana for 
p erson s  u n d e rg o in g  
chemotherapy or suffering 
from glaucoma or asthma.

The Food and Drug 
Administration's Controlled 
S u bstan ces  A d v is o r y  
Committee was meeting 
today to hear arguments on 
whether federal restrictions 
on marijuana should be 
eased.

Marijuana is now treated 
like heroin and LSD under 
federal drug abuse laws. 
Doctors cannot prescribe it 
except in federally con- 
tro ll^  experiments.

Among the witnesses 
arguing for medical use of 
marijuana was Robert 
Randall, a 29-year-old 
glaucoma sufferer who gets 
a weekly supply of pot from 
the government in a test of 
its effect on eye pressure.

Also testifying was a 
representative of the 
National Organization for 
the Reform of Marijuana 
Laws, which first petitioned 
the government five years 
ago to allow medical use of 
marijuana.

NORML also favors 
d e c r im in a l iz a t io n  of 
marijuana for social use, but 
the FDA panel has no 
jurisdiction over that issue.

“ This is our shot. This is 
the ball game for us," said 
NORML lawyer Peter 
Meyers, who won a federal 
court battle last spring to 
force the government to 
consider re c la ss ify in g  
marijuana.

The Justice Department’s 
D ru g E n fo rc e m e n t  
Administration opposed any 
change in the law, but an 
appeals court said the 
secretary of health, 
education and welfare must 
decide whether marijuana 
has medical value.

The panel, composed of 
experts from outside the 
government, will make a 
recommendation for HEW 
Secretary Joseph A. Califano 
Jr.

Federal officials say they 
doubt the panel will

tistry. He was part of a four- 
man relaxation study team 
for 18 months.

Dubin likened relaxing 
more to a flight into fancy, a 
mind-visiting trip to 
somewhere else — or doing 
something you like, which 
always makes a person feel 
better.

“ It used to be if you closed 
your eyes, sat back in a 
comfortable chair, maybe 
listened to music, that this 
environment of doing

Ahead of his time
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Eli Terry, pioneer in the 
realm of time-keeping, 
fathered 10 patents that lecl 
to his founding of the first 
successful c lo ^  factory in 
America, according to 
In t e l le c tu a l P r o p e r ty .  
Owners, Inc., the non-profit 
organization dedicated to the 
preservation of the U.S. 
patent system.

Bom in 1772, Terry was 
apprenticed at an early age, 
then set up his own shop and 
by 1800 in Plymouth, Conn., 
was selling all the cl(x:ks he 
could make. At first, like his 
competitors, he worked only 
on order for each clock. But 
Terry overthrew this 
traditional handcraft ap
proach by designing a shop 
w ith  w a te rp o w e re d  
machines operate by ap
prentices, which tu m ^  out 
10 to 20 clocks at a time, says 
IPO.

recommend a change now 
because the scientific 
evidence on marijuana is 
inconclusive, despite the 
personal testimony of ad
vocates like Randall.

Robert C. Petersen, 
associate director for 
research in the National 
Institute on Drug Abuse, said 
marijuana is no panacea for 
glaucoma, but has shown 
promise in helping cancer 
patients avoid nausea during 
chemotherapy.

If that pans out, the law 
might be changed to allow 
prescription of marijuana to 
cancer patients “ in as short 
a period as a year, maybe,”  
Petersen said.

President Carter’s top 
health adviser. Dr. Peter G. 
Bourne, recently told HEW 
that he wants federal experts 
to scrutinize objectively the 
potential therapeutic uses of 
heroin and other abused 
drugs, including marijuana.

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )

MORTIFIED — Former 
Gov. John B. Swainson 
walks from 13th District 
Court following his 
a r ra ig n m e n t on 
possession of marijuana 
charges. Swainson, who 
also faced arraignment 
in Jackson County 12th 
District Court on drunk 
driving charges, said he 
was “ mortified”  by his 
arrests Wednesday in 
Jackson, Mich.

Fire k illed  35 inmates

Jail is open again, 
minus paddeiJ cell

COLUMBIA, Tenn. (AP ) 
— The Maury County Jail is 
open again — minus the 
padded cell in which a teen
age runaway is a(x:used of 
touching off a fire that killed 
35 prisoners and nine Sunday 
afternoon visitors.

Another 35 prisoners, some 
of them survivors of the 
blaze, were to be moved 
back to the jail tonight, said 
Sheriff BUI Voss. The 
prisoners had been held the 
city ja il and ja ils  in 
surrounding c(xinties.

The smokey June 26 fire 
started in the synthetic foam 
of the padded cell. The cell’s 
occupant, Andrew Zlnmer, a 
1 6-year-old  W isconsin  
runaway, was charged with 
arson. Courts are trying to 
determine whether he should 
be tried as an adult.

Arson investigators say

One of his contracts called 
for 4,000 wooden clocks, 
which caused him to take on 
two partners, one of whom 
was the famous clockmaker, 
Seth Thonas. In 1814 Terry 
perfected a wooden sheU 
clcKk which virtually cor
nered the market. He sold 
thousands of these and, 
protected by his patents, 
amassed a fortune in the 
next ten years, the 
organization reports.

But the most famous of 
Terry’s patents, granted 
Nov. 17, 1797, was an 
ingenious “ equation clock” 
which showed both apparent 
time as a sundial would, and 
mean time adjusted for a 
uniform solar day. In later 
years, when metals became 
more available, he made 
brass clocks, some so fine 
they were used by watch
makers as regulators, 
reports IPO.

nothl^ was regarded as 
re lax i^ ,”  Dubin said in an 
interview.

“ We now reco^ize that is 
s(»netimes a mistake, that 
relaxation is unique to the 
individual, that it means 
different things to different 
people. Some people are 
geared to move rapidly. 
They have to be doing 
something. Their best way of 
relaxing is doing what 
[leases them the most — 
playing tennis or scuba 
diving, skiing or driving a 
racing car.

“ Relaxation is a pleasant 
emotional state which 
subsequently results in a 
pleasant physical state,”  he 
said.

“ Suppose you enjoyed the 
seashore,”  Dubin suggested. 
“ You conjure a mental 
picture of a beautiful balmy 
day, the sun shining, the 
water rolling up the beach, 
the seagull flying by.

“ With no other thoughts 
you let yourself go into 
whatever is pleasant for you.

You leave your body where it 
is and transport your mind to 
another location and ex
perience.

“ If you stop being on guard 
as you do in the course of 
your business, your 
professional or your social 
life, and let go physically and 
emotionally, all the tension, 
all the apprehension, all the 
facade you create for the 
people around you, you are 
completely free of all 
responsibility.

“ The muscles relax, the 
mind relaxes, the physical 
well-being of the person is 
almost divorced from his 
body and he will relate to 
what pleases him the best.”

Dr. Donald Morse, an 
associate professor of en
dodontology at Temple’s 
dental school, headed the 
team that measured the 
physiological body responses 
of 37 men and 11 women.

“ The real shocker was that 
the instruction to relax did 
achieve deep relaxation,”  
Morse said.
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Bus carrying about 70 pupils 
overturns in muddy fields

SAN a NTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — A school bus 
carrying about 70 children 
skidded (rff a foggy road and 
overturned in a muddy field 
here Wednesday morning, 
but there were no serious 
injuries, police said.

Twenty-three high school 
and junior high school pupils 
were taken to Wilford Hall 
U.S. Air Force Medical 
Center fbr examination and 
treatment of injuries. A few

suffered broken bones.
The driver of the South

west School District bus told 
police it was foggy as he 
topped a hill and saw truck 
stuped in the road, waiting 
to turn, with a van waiting 
behind it.

The driver said he applied 
the bus’ brakes and swerved 
to the right to avoid hitting 
the van. He said the bus was 
moving about 40 to 45 mph at 
the time.

MQOnE......
Aerolite Foam

Insulation Co.
Call

263-4412.
For Free Estimate 

Howard County's Dealer For 
Aero Lite Foam Insulation

WESLEY AND DOROTHY 

PEARCE

OF PHOTOWEST
★  PRESENT i^

'A sctnic slide presentation 

from Canada

Friday-Nov 18th-7:30 P.M.

The Flame Room 

Pioneer Natural Gas Bldg. 

Everyone welcome —

Come enjoy an evening with us.

the foam material, 
polyurethane, gives off 
cyanide gas when it burns. 
Such material is in (xxnmon 
use in jails and prisons 
throughout the country as 
padding for cells and mat
tresses.

Officials blamed smoke 
inhalation, tech n ica lly  
carbon monoxide poisoning 
for all the deaths. Only 
Ziraner was seriously burn
ed.

A.C. Howell, county 
budget officer, said Tuesday 
that more than $75,000 was 
spent on repairs. All of the 
money, he said, came from 
an insurance company.

“ All we’ve done is put 
everything back like it was,’* 
he told an interviewer. “ Of 
course we’ve eliminated the 
padded cell. We’ve not put 
that back in there.”

The rin g 'in ill 
i s  b a c k .

aooi en COCW5 a."* ti<XCX*« COKWC'

levs 1 ’
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Up-tight White House staff

Tub-thumping for boss
WASHINGTON (A P ) * -  

Remember when aideiL to 
retigned President Nixon 
deluged him with trumped- 
up congratulatory telegrams 
after one of his televised 
addresses to the nation on

the Vietnam War '
The deception was un

covered, which did nothing 
to advance Nixon’s fading 
fortunes.

When President Carter 
made a similar address last

week, on his energy 
program. White House 
assistants thought they had 
devised a better way to do 
some tub-thumping on behalf 
of their boss.

They invited about a score

THE COVER-UP 
HE'LL

CARE ABOUT

*The long 

Hooded Wrap

in velour from. 

Munsingweor. 

Machine wash and

dry $40.00

One size fits all

Blue e Red* Black # Ecru

Christmas Wrap Till Thanksgiving.

U  I V  M . t V  ■ '
214 M AIN

LES WHITE MUSIC CO. 
OF ABILENE COMES TO 
BIG SPRING 3 BIG DAYS 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

PRE-CHRISTMAS 
PIANO AND ORGAN SALE

N E W  P IA N O S  
Koh ler & C am p b e ll sp inet 
Baldw in  W a ln u t sp inet 
Baldw in  Pecan  spinet 
Baldw in  W alnu t Conso le  
Baldw in  Pecan  Console  
N E W  O R G A N S

Baldw in  o rgan  w ith F u n M a c h in e  
Baldw in  F u n M a c h in e  (1 fin ge r ch o rd s  
& rhythm )________________________

W A S N O W S A V E
,150. 850. 300.
,328 . 995. 333.
,378 . 1 ,045. 323.
,542. 1 ,195. 347 .
,594 . 1 ,250. 344 .

,895. 1 , 695 . 200 .

Sa le  P r ice d

Alto, used pianos and organs and Funmachine8...Sale 
Priced
Piano and Organ Lamps Sale Priced...Make Great 
Christmas Gifts.

All New Pianos end Organs 

Factory Warranty.

Many other pianos and organs greatly reduced....good 
sekcdoa....
New b  the time to Save!
Sale hours Thursday, I2:M to8 :M. Friday, «:M  lo 8 :N, 
Saturday > :N to 8 :M.

SALE LOCATED 
EAST END HIGHLAND 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER

Sears
of Democratic Senate-House 
energy conferees to watch 
the speech on television 
monitors set up in a White 
House conference room.

A f t e r w a r d s ,  P r e s s  
Secretary Jody Powell 
escorted them into the press 
center to offer reporters 
their instant analyses.

What seemed like a sure
fire publicity gimmick got 
off to an uncertain start as 
soon as Rep. Thomas L. 
Ashley of Ohio led the parade 
to the press center rostrum.

“ I thought it was a for
thright speech,”  Ashley 
drawled.

Reporters scratched their 
heads and asked him to 
repeat the statement several 
times. It seemed that some 
had understood Ashley to 
call it a “ fourth-rate 
speech.”

Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, 
another Ohioan, was next at 
the microphone. Whether 
Carter’s address would have 
its intended effect “ is very 
doubtful in my mind,”  he 
said.

Asked if that meant the 
speech was a waste of time, 
Metzenbaum replied: “ I 
wouldn’t say it was a waste 
of time. It was a good ef
fort.”

Sen. Frank Church of 
Idaho was asked what effect 
the address would have on 
the conferees working on 
c o m p ro m is e  e n e rg y  
legislation.

“ Probably not very 
much,”  Church responded, 
winning ready agreement 
from some of the other 
conferees trotted out by 
Powell.

As the Congress members 
departed, the press 
secretary tried to make the 
best of the situation.

“ I want you to know,”  
joked Powell, “ that this was 
another presentation by your 
up-tight White House staff.”  

4  4 4
For many years, it was 

traditional for presidents to 
accept a live 'Thanksgiving 
turkey from representatives 
of the National Turkey 
Federation. This week, 
however, the responsibility 
fell to Vice President Walter 
F. Mondale.

As the presentation 
ceremony ended Tuesday, 
the vice president’s press 
secretary, A1 Eisele, turned 
to White House reporters and 
cracked, “ I hope that puts an 
end to the ‘whatever- 
h a p p e n e d -to -M o n d a le ’ 
stories.”

A rash of such stories 
prompted Carter to 
telephone two newsmen last 
month to emphasize the 
substantive nature of 
Mondale’s assignments.

Santa Nights SALE
S e a r i . . .  where Am erica Shops for Gifts!

FREE TREATS FOR 
a l l  the  CHILDREN!

BARGAINS GALORE 
FOR MOM AND DAD!
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Steers open here Friday
By DANNY REAGAN

Spertt I « it o r

Tlie 1977-78 edition of Big 
Spring Steer roundball will 
tip off this Friday night in 
Steer Gym, as the locals, 
coached by rookie basketball 
coach Tommy Collins, host 
Ector in the first game of the 
season for both squads.

The Bovines are coming 
off a respectable showing in 
a scrimmage with Lubbock 
Dunbar Tuesday night. The 
two teams played six 
quarters, and each quintet 
won three of them. The 
Steers operated a man-on- 
man defense the first three 
quarters, and a zone defense

the final three.

“ Offensively, we looked 
good in that game," said 
Coach Tommy Collins. "Our 
shooting percentage was 
good and we ran pretty well. 
I guess you’d have to say 
that our biggest disap
pointment was our rebound
ing. They outrebounded us 
badly.”

Collins indicated that the 
squad was not blocking out 
sufficiently "w ith the 
aggressiveness needed for 
high school ball. Th^ locals 
only took eight members to 
Lubbock, but there are II 
players on the varsity roster

1977-78 STEER BASKETBALL TEAM — Members of 
this year’s squad include; left to right, front row: 
Wilbert Grant, Mark Pass, James Magers, Steve 
Fleckenstein, Ronnie Forman, Ken Perry; back row, 
Ysa Rubio, Anthony Wright, Mark Bergeron, Scott 
Wilder and Tony Rubio. Magers and Tony Rubio are

(P H O T O  B Y D A N N Y  V A L D E S )

members of the junior varsity squad, and two other 
varsity members, Kenneth Coffey and Del Poss, were 
^till involved in football when this picture was taken. The 
Steers open their current season this Friday night at 
home agaiast Ector

Big Spring 
Herald
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SECTION B S E a iO N  B

Danny Reagan
C o u n t  t h o s e  l i n e b a c k e r s

When the Lockheed announcement broke Wednesday, 
no doubt some people around this office thought in terms 
of extra subscriptions, and merchants about town thought 
of more customers, as well all gave a few leaps for the 
potential economic growth of the city.

But about all I could see was that estimated 1,000 more 
families in the terms of “ Okay now, just how many have 
sons that play football and will be seniors in 1978-79?" I 
mean, we’re talking here about Big Spring being a con 
tender again in football.

Oops, there I go again. Every damn one of my chickens 
has beCT countecU and 1 don’ t even have any eggs yet. Of 
course we’re not home yet. As a matter of fact, 1 would 
say we’ re somewhere between second and third on the 
Lockheed deal, bu> we have the momentum.

Big Spring won’t know for sure until March of 1978 if the 
firm will definitely be coming to town, but let’s do some 
pipe-dreaming anyway. Probably nowhere near that 1,000 
mark will be here in time for football season, and 
whatever deadline the UIL sets for transfer students (and 
remember that only seniors transferring in from out of 
town are eligible to play tha t sa me year).

Okay, let’s say only half of them will be here — 500. 
Keep in mind that I have no concept of Ixtckheed's 
timetable. Now, suppose half of those families (250) have 
sons of high school age. Okay, now, just suppose half of 
those ( IS )  want to |ilay football. Alright, aitd it just so 
happens that half oif that number (approximately 62 5 
sons) areseniors . l.,and O’Goshen!

Say half of them are good football players (rounded off 
to 31, please) and half of them (15 or 16) are really GOOD 
players. By golly, add that to what we have coming back 
from this year’s varsity and junior varsity, you gotta 
team right here in River City, and that starts with capital 
" T "  and that rhymes with " V "  and that stands for vie 
tory

And remember, we’re speaking “ halfs”  here Try 
thinking in three-quarters for a minute . . it’ ll astound 
you!

Here’s what we’ re gonna do first. F'irst of all, we beat 
everyone who whipped up on us this year, which includes 
a 45-0 trouncing of Permian next year Then we sweep 
through playoffs to the state finals and beat the Dallas 
Cowboys 52-0. Hold on a minute. I think my pipe just went 
out of control

The Big Spring Steers open their 1977-78 basketball 
season tomorrow (Friday) night in Steer gym against 
Ector. Despite the fact that Ector is favored in the con
test, expect to see a lot of local fans out to help Tommy 
Collins’ (juintet tip off the roundball antics for the year.

Reason? Nancy Deason, Karen Tibbs, Rose Magers, 
Becky Ragan, Casie Green, Kathy Birdwell, Shanna 
Farmer, Rhonda Metcalf, Suzanne Johnson and Sherri 
Kelley — the bi-district volleyball champioas from right 
herein Big Rock.

The girls have lit a fire under local sports fans, and 
(SEE "D ANNY.”  P. 3B)

Ask, and ye 

shall receive
HOUSTON (A P ) — Belore 

the game. Buffalo Coach 
Cotton Fitzsimmohs asked 
star forward Billy Knight to 
score 40 points.

“ As it turned out, 38 was 
enough,”  Fitzsimmons said 
after Knight's 38 'point 
performance carried the 
Braves past the Houston 
Rockets, tot 97 in a National 
Basketball Associa tion  
Wednesday night

P e p  r a l l y  

o n  F r i d a y  r

Big Spring Steer faithful 
can show their support for 
the Ux-al volleyball team in 
iLs quest for the Regional 
T^imament Championship 
by attending the pep rally 
hdid at the parking lot of 
Kr’NE'-FM 95 on the south 
s i  vice road of E'ast IS 20. 
Friday afternoon at 2:30.

Nancy Deason and her 
crew will be leaving for 
Abilene at 3 p m from the 
parking lot, and local 
citizens araiurged to attend 
the spirit raising function to 
help them on their way

City dignitaries will be on 
hand to give pep speeches, 
cheerleaclers will lead yells, 
the Big Spring Hand will be 
in attendance and the event 
will t)e broadcast live on 
KFNF-FM 95. broadcaster 
of all post-season volleyball 
action

Yankee Cowboy 
ready fo r Oilers
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston Oiler rookie Rob Car

penter is a Yankee cowboy who left his boots at home 
when he was drafted by the Oilers because he didn’t 
want to feel out of place.

Carpenter quickly discovered that Texans do indeed 
wear boots and the Oilers quickly discovered that 
Carpenter could feel right at home in the Oiler back- 
field, whether it be at fullback or running back

The best one-word description of the bullish runner 
from Miami, Ohio is ready.

When Ronnie Coleman, Houston’s leading rusher last 
year, was recovering from hepatitis during training 
camp. CJarpenter was ready to soak up all the playing 
time he could get at running back

When injuries riddled the Oilers’ fullback corps. 
Carpenter shifted to that position where last week he 
rushed 12U yards on 19 carries and caught five passes 
for 46 yards against defending Super Bowl champion 
Oakland

'Getting to play in the preseason helped me more 
than anything else," Carpenter said “ The coaches 
gave me more chances and looked at me longer. I got a 
lot of experience and got a lot of the mistakes out of the 
way in preseason that most rookies make during the 
regular season”

Maryland rookie Tim Wilson went out with injuries 
several weeks ago, giving Carpenter his chance at 
(ullback. , 4  , , . „

"Football is a game of breaks and I hate to see 
anybody hurt, especially friends,”  Carpenter said 
"But I've always been ready to play. That’s the type of 
player I am”

Carpenter was ready two weeks ago against Chicago 
for his first start at fullback. Included in his 75 rushing 
yards was an impressive 25 gain in which he carried 
defensive back Virgil Livers the last five yards

Even with his passenger. Carpenter would have 
scored if two other defenders hadn’t piled on

Mich-OSU  
tilt is $$$

ANN ARBOR, Mich (AP) 
— In two more days, the 
annual - Bo-against-Wocxly. 
good guys-against-bad guys, 
good-agaiast-evil showciowii 
will be staged belore more 
than 104,(KX) persoas and a 
national TV audience

It will be iTie University of 
Michigan against Ohio .State 
at Michigan .Stadium 
Saturday for the Rose'Bowl 
ticket.

Millions of words have 
been written depicting the 
strengths and weaknesses of 
both sides A hundred times 
that many words are being 
used by faas in pre-game 
anticipation In the end, only 
the 60 minutes on the field 
will count

It IS truly amazing, 
howevei . what those 60 

of f(K>tball will 
n revenue for both

Three returning seniors 
who saw a lot of action last 
season for the Bovines are 
Scott Wilder (5-10), Ken 
Perry (6-4), and Del Poss (5- 
10). Other seniors on the 
team include; Anthony 
Wright (5-10), Ronnie 
Forman (6-2), Mark 
Bergeron (6-0), Kenneth 
Coffey (6-0), and transfer 
student Steve F'leckenstein 
(6-6).

Ysa Rubio (5-9), Mark 
Poss (6-0) and Wilber Grant 
(6-1) arc the juniors on the 
s()uad who spurred on the 
subs last season.

Collins has been em 
phasizing the fundamentals 
of the game, edging towards 
a man-on-man plan rather 
than a zone. “ The Steers 
twve been in a zone defense 
for many years ," said 
Collins, "and there have 
lieen very few man-on-man 
principles learned It’ll take 
some time."

The Bovines will go with a 
man-on-man defense this 
season, and will try the "ruri- 
and-gun" philosophy on 
offense. Guards Anthony 
Wright and Scott Wilder 
have come to the front 
recently in accuracy from 
the fl(X)r, while Collins in
dicates that the team is still 
l(X)kmg for an aggressive 
leader on the boards

"Our offense is far enough 
along to compete," com
mented Collins. "It 's  not 
great yet. but it'seftective”

The Steers’ first game of 
the season, with Ector, 
should be a w<x)d-burner. 
"Everyom I ’ve talked to so 
far says that Ector is very

tough this year,’ ’ said 
Collins. “ They have some 
really good jumpers, guys 
who are really quick and can 
do the job on the boards 
We’ll have to make some 
go(xl shots and hit the boards 
ourselves to beat them."

Collins coached the'Steer 
baseball team to a 17-7 
record in 1977 and a second 
place 5-4A fipjsh in his first 
year at Big Spring. Before 
that. Collins was a graduate 
assistant basketball coachat 
N o rth w es t L o u is ia n a  
University in 1975; was the 
head' roundball coach at 
Holies School in Jackson 
ville, Fla. from 1973-75; was 
basketball coach at 
University Christian School 
in Jacksonville in 1972; was 
head c(>hch at Parker Dan . 
Calif. Junior High; and head 
baseball and basketball 
coach at Parker, Arizona.

Collins played varsity 
baseball for his alma mater 
Blackhills State College and 
graduated from there in 
1969 In 196;!. Collins at 
tended Baylor as a fresh 
man, for one year, and 
played basketball.

The Steer roster and 
schedule follows:

STEERS ROSTER
No.-Name (■fade lit.
10-Anthony Wright 12 5 10
12-Scott Wilder 12 5 10
14-Ysa Rubio II >9
■20-Del Poss 12 5 10
'24-Wilbert Grant 11 6 1
:iO-Keniielh Coffey 12 6 0
•32-Mark Poss 11 6-0
40-Mark Bergeron 12 6-0
44-Ronnie Forman 12 6-2
52-Ken Perry 12 6-8
54-Steve Fleckenstein 12 6-6

minutes
produce
schools

Datt
NOV )•
Nov )9 
Nov 77 
Nov 7S 
Doc 1. ?. 3 
Ooc S 
Doc \7 
Doc IS. 16 U  
Doc 77 
Doc 7? 
k Doc 30 
xian 3 
KJanS 
I  Jan 10 
X Jan U  
X Jan W 
X Jan 70 
X Jan ?i 
X Jan 31 
I Fob 3 
xFob 7 
xFob 10 
xFob U

BIO  S P R IN G  B O Y S ' B A S K E T B A L L  S C H B O U LE  
1977-7I

Opponoflt Toam t Piaco TIm o
Ector A <3 H tr^  4 00 7 30
Brownttold A B C  Thoro 4 006 001 00
Snyder A B C  Horo 4 00 6 00 1 00

Midland Tournamont Thoro
El Paso Tournamont Thoro

Snydor A B C  Thoro 4 00 6 00 1 00
Lamosa A B Thoro 6 OOt 00

Rooso A F B Tournamont Thoro
Borgor 

Brokvnfiold 
Abilono 
Midland 

Pormian 
Loo 

Coopor 
Odossa 
San Angoio 
Abilono 

Permian 
LOO 

Cooper 
Odessa 
San Angoio

Thoro 6 00 7 30
Horo 4 006 151 00

rhoro 6 151 00
Thoro 4 156 151 00
Horo 4 006 151 00
Horo 4 006 151 00

Horo 6 151 00
Horo 4 006 156 00

Thoro 4 156 151 00
Horo 4 006 151 00

There 4 006 151 00
Horo 4 006 156 00

fhoro 6 151 00
Thoro 4 156 156 00
Horo 4 006 156 00

X denoiOA<onforo*»cogamo4

K i n g  r e b u i l d i n g  T e r p s
COLLEGE PARK, Md 

(A P ) — Lefty Driesell was 
regardrd as a kingmaker 
when he reversed 
M a ry la n d 's  s a g g in g  
basketball fortunes. Now. 
alter a slight slump by the 
Terps. he has a real King on 
hand to lead a revival 

Albert King of Brooklyn, 
one ol the^ most highly 
recruited hijm school stars in 
years, shixild be just what

Maryland needs to slay 
afloat in what shapes up as a 
dogfight in the Atlantic Coast 
( onlerei'.ce race

" I  don't want to put 
pressure on Albert," Driesell 
.said " I f  we don't have a 
good year, it won't be his 
fault And if we do, it won't 
be just because of him ”

Still. It’s no secret that the 
6-foot-6 King, from his small

‘What I’ve been dreaming about’-Dorsett
D A LLA S  (A P )  Tom 

I.andry made Tony Dorsett’s 
hom ecom ing com p lete  
Wednesday

Landry, the coach of the 
o n ce -b ea ten  D a lla s  
Cowboys, decided to make a 
lull-time employe out of the 
rookie running back, naming 
him to the starting lineup for 
Sunday's game against the 
Pittsburgh Steelers.

"That’s great it's what 
I’ve been dreaming about."

said Dorsetl. who won the 
Heisman Trophy as 
collegiate football's all time 
leading ground-gainer at the 
University of Pittsburgh.

"Tony's been running well 
and we feel we need him in 
there it’s nothing against 
Preston Pearson." said 
l.aix1ry "He'll still share 
time with Tony "

Dorsett leads the Cowboys 
in touchdowns with seven 
and has averaged 4.7 vards

Final weekly winners announced
This week's three winners 

round out the 1977 inaugural 
version of the Big Spring 
Herald Sports Department 
“ Above the Call" awards 
presentations In the past 11 
weeks, certificates of honor 
have gone out to 43 different 
local and area gridders 

KENIJIKTH C O F F E Y , 
senior wide receiver on 
offense and cornerback on 
defense for the Big Spring 
Steers, turned in his best 
performance of the season 
against San Angelo in the 
final game of the year.

Coffey caught two passes 
for 76 yards, one a 40-yard 
touchdown bomb from Mike 
Abreo He also recovered a 
fumble, intercepted a pass 
and made key tackles during 
a brilliant defensive per
formance

TODD SMITH, senior 
running back for the Stanton 
Buffaloes, also had one of his 
finest nights in a Buff 
uniform. He racked up 113 
yards rushing on 15 carries 
and scored three touchdowns 
in Stanton’s 48-6 mobbing of 
^ llo w a te r

Smith, as he has done all 
year, was an inspiration on 
the field, after coming back 
from a broken hand earlier 
in the season.

TRACY FRAZIER, big 
junior fullback for the 
Coahoma Bulldogs, was 
u n s top p ab le  a g a in s t  
SUmford last Friday night, 
rolling up 172 of 213 CHS 
yards rushing on 21 carries 

•The reliable runningback.

v »  * V .  
V.

,^v.y.'

KENNE’n i  COFFEY 
Stiver

who has performed well 
throughout the season, also 
scored two touchdown’s in 
the final game of the season 
for the Big Red 

One of the 43 “ Above the 
Call" winners will be the 
ntclpleiil o f  the first, and 
what is to be annual, “ Brad 
Stevens Award”  -  a 
traveling plaque to be 
presented to the one local of 
area gridder who best 
exemplified the courage and 
dedication on the gridiron 
indicative of the late Forsan 
star’s performances 

’Two three-time weekly 
winners were named 
throughout the season, both 
from Poraan — Randy

TRACY FRAZIER 
^ Bulldog

Cregar and Alan Hollands- 
worth. Three two-time 
honorees were also named 
this year: Gary Martin from 
Forsan, Mike Swinson from 
Stanton and Tim Greenfield 
from Coahoma

The l*st-t»f elite also in
cludes, from Big Spring: 
Mike Abreo, Wade Cobb, 
Doug Archer, Dennis 
Morrison, Robert Wrinkle, 
Kent Rice, Billy Johnson, 
Doyle Rice. Robbie Wegner, 
Rusty Braun and Kenneth 
Coffey.

—From Sands High 
School: Danny Peugh, Jesse 
Ybarra, Steve Parker, 
Jackie McDonald, David 
Hall. Hill Wiggington, Van

TODD .SMITH 
Huffalo

Gaskins, Edward Guillen 
and Nathan Zant.

—E'rom Coahoma: Terry 
Don Roberts, Tim Childers, 
Randy Phillips^N Dusty 
Douglass, Steve jSpears, 
Mike Ritchey, Ronaln Sundy 
and Tracy Frazier

, — From Stanton: Russell 
Mims, Miles Tollison, Mitch 
Elmore, Larry Carroll, Bob 
Jones, Marvin Jones, Oscar 
Perez and Todd Smith.

—From Forsan: Ron 
Roberson and Ernie Morgan.

The "B rad  Stevens 
Award" recipient will be 
announced during the second 
week of December

per carry in his 522 yards 
rushing although he has 
played just half the time

He also has caught 16 
passes for 153 yards in nine 
('owboy games

Landry said the fact 
Dorsetl played at Pittsburgh 
had no bearing on the 
starting announcement

"Preston lives in Pitts
burgh and it's an injustice 
to him if you want to look at 
it that way," said Landry. " I  
just felt itwastim etodoit "

l.nndry said he still plaas 
to play the 13-year veteran 
Pearson whose forte is 
getting in an open field for 
Roger Slaubach’s pass(?s. 
Pearson has caught 28 
passes coming out of the 
backfield

The Cowboys were riding 
an unbeaten string of eight 
games before ,St. Louis 
knocked them off 24-17

Oilers look 

for kicker
HOUS’TON (A P ) -  The 

Houston Oilers, without a 
kicker for Sunday s game 
against Seattle, were to take 
a look today at Tom Demp
sey. whose 63-yard field 
goal in 1970 still is the 
National Football League 
record, team officials say.

Houston’s regular kicker 
Toni Fritsch suffered a 
hamstring pull in last week’s 
34-29 loss to the Oakland 
Raiders and won’t be able to 
kick against the .Seahawks

“ ’The only thing that’s 
certain right now is that Toni 
canT kick," Houston Coach 
O A “ Bum”  Phillips said 
after Wednesday’s workout. 
“ We had hoped to have Tom 
here today but he couldn’t 
getaway in time.

"But that’s one thing about 
kickers, it won’t take long to 
see what they can do.'*

Dempsey, who played for 
New Orleans when he kicked 
his record field goal, was 
waived by the Los Angeles 
Rams prior to this season

Monday night The only 
offensive sjxirk the Cowboys 
showed was when Dorsetl 
was in the game

"Tony got off to a slow 
start in training camp 
becaase of an injury and it 
look him lime to learn our 
offense." said I,andry.

"I knew it would come 
sooner or la ter," said 
Dorsetl " I  was injured in 
training camp and fell 
behind Also, the Dallas 
offense was a little more 
complex than I thought but

I've got it down now '
Dorsett also said he had to 

adjust to catching the ball 
"We didn't throw the ball 

much at college and that was 
something of an adjustment 
but I can catch it,”  said 
Dorsett

forward position, must be 
the catalyst for Maryland

S T O P
W O R R Y IN G
al)o«t fumKct and air 

canditianirs and filtari and 
ttwrmostats. If jrau have 

any prablims, five us a call and 
let III marry about it We it Haynt 

air management service 
specialists

JOHNSON SHEET 
.METAL 
263-298(1

AM Furnace FMtert 
m ttock

V

W E S T E R N  W E A R

Panhandle Slim 
is Shaping 
the West •
Reward yourself with the good ,  v \  »
looks and quality of a woven f *  a  '
plaid shirt. For work or play, **'*VJ'
long sleeve snap front shirt in
easy care polyester ■'cotton
tailored for a smooth y
clean fit.

l,orated “ In”
Kip Griffin Truck 
Terminal
1-20— IIwy. 87

OPEN 24 HRS. A D \y 
B a n k A m e r ic a rd , 
American
Express. .Mastercharge 
Cards Welcome.

Wwtmoof Mffl Co 
PO. Box 2647 
Ft Worttv Tx 76101

^PM /ihandleSlim
OuoHtf A ftnhton It A Tradition

7

:vV ' ’ • )t
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T r o S w o r T p o S z iT '

ACROSS 
1 SpharM.

topoats 
6 Rad Ml 

amry
10 Raaound
14 Yucatan 

nativa
16 -  Oro
16 Labbumai
17 Trojan War 

tiaro
18 Intricaoe*
20 Bocaad
71 Whh: Fr
22 Apaa
23 Chancy 

thirroa
26 Kltty'icry
26 Crabbed
26 Drift

33 Muaical 
tyiablaa

33 Harbor 
tight

34 Praviouato
36 Wal vanti

(at ad
36 AM
37 Pattura 

toundt
38 Tattar
39 Baingon 

avan tarrm
40 Evargraan 

thrub
41 Leave in — 

IjiHI
43 Putt off
44 Bulwer 

Lytton 
heroine

46 Cautatima 
topaaa

46 Partguin
46 Flag
60 Radio par- 

tonaKtiaa. 
torahon

63 Somatimaa
56 Certain aky 

aightingt
66 Oil group 

leltara
67 Indian
56 Schooner 

leature
59 Loch -
60 Landiitg 

pott
61 Numaro urto: 

abbt.

Yaatarday'a Puula Solved:

n/17/7

DOWN
1 Bradley
2 Bengal 

royalty
3 Moatly
4 Woodwind, 

for abort
5 Impelled
6 On* : Gar
7 Paai 
6 Girl of

tong 
9 Loote

change
10 Folka
11 Needle cate
12 Poker ttake
13 Collaen

19 Shabby
21 Environa
24Co6aagua
26 Dithaaout
26 Head the 

green Kghl
27 Heap
26 Extra

inrtirtg
29 All over
30 Daft
31 Aatanta
33 Power

medium ,
36 Electrified
37 Obttinate 

one
39 Arch key 

atone
40 Pay high 

h o ^ to
42 Garden 

bloomert
43 Weedy grata
45 City of 

Belgium
46 Abbrevia 

lion after 
tome poema

47 Drug
48 W o^y  

creaturat
49 Melt
51 Feliciano
62 Faatjeta
54 Mao — - 

lung
56 Diamond 

figure

1 5 3 n
u

1? J
56

7 ~ W

r r

?r

19

II 117 111

r r

DENNIS THE MENACE

II n

I ' m RIWNIN6 OUR nieooiNe pictures aACKimRus just to 
MUSE 0£*IN)lS,HOMEy...lT 006SNtA\£AN A TH ING !*

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
la  by Henri Arnold arxj Bob Lao

Untcramble theta lour JumWet. 
ona letter to each tquare. to form 
lour ordiiiary words

P E R U

n r
T H E R B

T u m
J O R N A G

z m '

V'

Y O N N E A

M U & H T  T A K E  T H E  
7 (? A IK I  A N P  

F O L L O W  H E R . '

n
^  Now arrange the Drcted letters to 

form the surprise answer, as sug- 
^  gesled by the above cartoon

Answer. AL

Yesterday s

(Answers tomorrow)
Jumbles TEA SE MINER FABRIC BEWARE
Answer A drink you mighi think ol when choppirig 

onkxia — ICEWA^VATER (eyas watar)

C3CPT.

r i
I  WT)WC>EI>IF \  
THE BO&O \ 

Ttar'INC, TO n i l  
M f ^ C m T U N G ,

I a  ivr

from tha C A R R O L L  R IC H TE R  IN S T IT U T E

rOUCAOT FOB nUDAY, NOVEMBEB IS, I t n

GENERAL TENDENCIES: An uniuuaJly good time to 
get into whatever problema face jrou. Liaten to your in
tuition which ia quite accurate now in giving you oorract 
answers.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Set aside aoma time for 
meditation and to restore your energiila. You’ll be newly 
inspired and know better what ahould be done in the 
future. Later confer with aacociates on how to improve 
future operations.
. TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| Look to loyal friends for 

the assistance you need at thia time, even if it ia only good 
advice. Attend worthwhile social affairs.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21| Plan time to cooaider your 
true poeition in the outaide world and know how to better 
it. Look to trusted advisers for the help you need.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You have as- 
cellent ideaa that should be put in operation without delay. 
Try to find new allies who can be of help to you.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan how to have more har
mony around you, especially with a loved one. Pay im
portant bills. Avoid one who is a troublemaker.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Try to come to a better 
underatandiog ivith partners and have more harmony and 
success in the future Gain more good will with the public.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22| Plan how to become more 
efficient at daily tasks and put more beauty into it also. 
Talk with co-workers and come to a better understanding.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Arrange recreations for 
spare time now artU for some time in the future. Show 
more devotion to loved ones. Get chores out of the way.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Apply a little more 
effort and improve conditions at home appreciably.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20| (Contacting peraooa 
to whom you can be helpful and vice versa is wise today. 
Handle business matters wisely also. Stop worrying about 
impossible things

AQUARIUS,(Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Study money matters 
that should give you a chance to advance and give them 
your special attention. Get advice from an expert.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Show more affection for 
close ties and good frienda. Ideal time for aocializing after 
work is done.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be able literally to read other persons' thoughts and can 
therefore communicate well with others and much can be 
accomplished' throughout the lifetime. Don’t neglect 
healthful sports.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.’ ’ What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

NANCT

STIC K  EM  
UP

r

H E Y  •' I W ASN 'T  
t a l k i n g  t o  

vou

/m

’ 377 URttRU SyriOtCRW IRC

BLONDIE

17------
dogs sure  are
l u c k y  TVIEV V
CX3n T  h a v e  /|
, TO SHAVE

V

I

r v  BtWBAR THAT LOOKf 
L IK I—  *0T IT CAN'T ■!.. 
WHY VA9ULP TH6 FOOL
coMi BAOR HI ae r

>■'''*11^ I'V f 3 0 T  ■ 
TkU. JIFF,

XtPO 
it SIMLA 
AVUUAII 
J'OUN
tl-17

THERE IS then  A 
special reason
WHY YOU ASKEP ro 
MEET ME HERE, 

SIGNO(?A?

YES.' TO BE CANPIt? 
I FELT I  SHOULD 

MEET THE WOMAN
m o  aprarently is
MORE IMTORTAMT 

TO MV HOSBANP 
THAN I  AM .' y

I  SPEAK THE TRUTH, 
SIGNORA.'- YOUR 
HUSBAND IS ONLY 
AN ARTIST FOR 
WHOM 1 POSE' 
T>iAT IS ALL

BUT THESE 
M N D C Z V Q U S
AT THE HOTEL, 
ABOUT WHICH 
YOU ARE BOTH  
SO SECRETIVE

ABOUT THOSE, SIGNORA- 
TOUR HUSeWNP WISHES

AAF u n T  -ITT 43FAIC I

S T IL L  ^
t h i n k i n g  1
ABOUT THE 

MEN IN THE 
SPEEDBOAT.^.

f T "
THEY'VE spo ile d  

OUR PAR AD ISE .

I  THOUGHT 
WE WERE MILES 
FROM EVERYTHING. 

^  y  WHERE
■‘ 7  DIP TH E Y  

l^ O M E  FROM

L E r S  START 
FOR SAM JUAN 
NOW. SPEND 
A FEW DAYS 
IN A HOTEL.

GOOD IPEA.'l 
B UT 6ETTER  
WAIT TILL

m o r n i n g , 
t h e s e  VMTERS 
ARE TR IC K Y  

AT n i g h t .

I  FIDDLED FER 
TH' BflRW DRNCE 
LRST WIGHT. PRR5 0 W 

AN’UUHEN I  
PASSED TH' HAT 

1  TOOK IW 
TEW DOLLERS AW 
THUTTV CEWT

^  GLORY
eea

j

H O W ’S  A 0O U T B IO O LIW ' 
FER MV COWGREGATION 

SUWDAV MORWIN’?

IF HE DON'T COME UP WITH 
THE BREAD TDMORRCM! ZIGGY 
WANTS HIS RNGERS BROKE.'

M 3 . 'NO... 
l . . . I 'L L  BE 
A LL RIGHT, 

MRS. KEARNS.'.

O

... Y

A  I

Is uour acquaintance 
Kvitri the plaintiffthe p 
such that
it would 
bias qour 
decision  
in th is  
case?

I t  Qou means 
does I hate  
'im...rd sag, 

no'

I jes'feels sorrg  
ter th’po'miser'ble 
misguided critter.'

l a r g e l y  b e c a u s e  i n  T H IS  
COUNTRY VVE HAVE A  GOVERN
M ENT AG E N C Y KNOWN A S  
THE F O A . ' IF 1 WERE TO 

SEND THESE VIALS 
A C R O S S  THE STATE l_i=v'"5/ 
L INE , T H E V '*  RUN ME 
O U T  O F  BUSINESSjL '

C A N 'T  VOU 
SEND THE 

■ W R ITT E N  
’ FOFUMULA 
SO THAT THE 

ENT I S T S  
N MAKE IT 
EAASELVESii

I - - I  5UPFOSE 
I  COULD-" BUT I  

CO U LD N T BE 
CERTAIN  THAT 
T H E Y 'D  M E E T  

M Y R IG ID  
F’ RODUCTION 

R E Q U IR E 
M ENTS •'

TELL T h e  AAEM 
TO BE CAREFUL. 
THERE’S A LOT 
OF FLU  
GOING 
AROUNP

tTONT 
A N V B O P y  
COUGH OR 
SNEEZE ON 
A N V B O P y

THIS 1  ̂tPUP F»R|EMR

■s>
-Y C V '^  GoiiiGr \  A SM CRP
T2> U ive  WITH IT, 1 A R 4 P T
B4T WITH IT -

B v t M  S t e e p
W ITH IT ,T IU U  

IT P E C L > i^  A 
WPTC3P Y£7U^

: v >

CDF TrOU T

IJDU tiOOt-o Kot-u 
C W e R C X  I T  IN

12PUR S u e s F

low ABOUT c o w in ' DOINNT 
l T  THE SV4AN INN.1DM?

IF IT 'S  OKAY W ITH t"  
YOUR WIFE, T H A T  IS

i-p s o o t n o t h i n A
ID  DO W ITH MY 
MISSUS.' I'M  MY <
. OWN M A N —

I  JUSTDONri’ K  
FEEL UKE GOthT, 

THAT'S ALL ,

FUNNY OWA BUTKEU. REFUSE 
ID  t h in k  t 'S  HENPECKED IF 
IS WIFE LETS ‘IM 'AVE A  BEER 

WHILE 'E S  d o in '
THE WASHIN' u p

/A /7

j 6AW baih
P A W

I'M 50RRV.., 
fOUR SUPPER 
ISN'T REAPV,

WE'VE BEEN HAVING A 
FEW PROBLEMS LATELY

I— y - ^  7'"

OUR
COMPUTER 
BROKE POUINl

NO WAV TO 
Tarkenton sits 
Midway Hospita 
The 37-year-old 
broken bone in 
Cincinnati, said 
about w h ^ e r  
December, addi

Kareei
jtOS ANGELE 

have to play with 
nlost valuable pL 
wjule longer.

•All-Pro center 
broken right ban 
lineup Friday ni| 
team announced 

The Lakers st 
probably be abl 
tertained the Det 

But Dr. Rober 
taken Wednesdi 
fracture continut 
subjected to beat 

Abdul-JabtMr 
right hand in thi 
opener at Milwi 
rookie center Ke 

“ New bone is I 
member of Dr. F 
and there is no v 
'he contact of a g 

“ Kareem can 
time we feel he 
checked on a re( 
we are sure that 

The Lakers ha 
2 star.

Abileni
final 5-

Abilene High S 
Permian won to 
thafs what the fii 

Big Spring finis 
Abilene rackec 

than second plac 
against it in the s 
rupner-ig) Abilen 
!The Steers gai 

while allowing 2,! 
-The Steers didi 

final official 5-4< 
terback Billy Jo 
pfetions out of 7- 
^ e d  his career 
^rds.
. Big Spring’s K 
for 241 yards ant 
was good enougl 
ticial (but incor 
According to gi 
receptions for 1 
district receivini 
of the season dui 
for 99 yards, a 14 

Another Steer 
Ricky Cluck, fin 
and a 37.1 avera 
replacement per 
with 30 punts for 

Big Spring did 
conference Ten 
for66 points. Th<

T* «m
Abf1«f)« Hi9h 
Permian 
Cooper 
Midland 
$an Angelo 
Odessa High 
Midland Lee 
Big Spring

T tp m
Permian 
Cooper 
Odessa High 
Midland Lee 
San Angelo 
Midland High 
Abilene High 
Big Spring

P Ib ytr. Team  
f iM % ,  AHS 
Ory. CHS 
McCowan, La « 
Caywuod, OHS 
BabcocM, PHS 
Jackson. M HS 
Payne, SA 
Sfevens. OHS 
M arks. Lee 
Swann. PHS 
Abbott. SA 
P rk e . MHS 
Clements. Lee 
Graves. PHS 
Vines, PHS 
Bryson, M H S 
Ovartoh. CHS 
Ol99i. AHS 
M va ry. PHS 
Smith, SA

RUS

P A !
Player. Team  
Shrm an, A H S SI

Thomas. CHS 
Johnson. BS 
Vines, PHS 
Ciements. Lae 
Atnipp. MHS 
Smith, SA 
Abrao, BS 
Abbott, SA

R E O
Player. Team  
Adams, OHS 
Booker. AHS 
Austin. AHS 
Coffey, BS 
|«by. MHS 
Houston. CHS 
Connor. AHS 
Brainerd. SA 
Torra*. BS 
Thompson, CHS
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(A P W IR E P M O TO )

NO WAY TO KNOW — Minnesota Vikings Fran _  
Tarkenton sits pensively in the conference room of 
Midway Hospital after a press conference Wednesday.
The 37-year-old Viking quarterback, who suffered a 
broken bone in his lower right leg Sunday against 
Cincinnati, said he would take a wait and see attitude 
about w h ^ e r  he will return for the playoffs in 
December, adding, “ There’s no way to know now”

Kareem out longer
jUOS ANGELES (A P ) — The Los Angeles Lakers will 

have to play without the National Basketball Association’s 
nfost valuable player the past two years for at least a little 
wtiile longer.

•All-Pro center Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, who suffered a 
broken right hand last month, won’t return to the Lakers’ 
lineup Friday night as had been previously expected, the 
team announced Wednesday.

The Lakers said last week that Abdul-Jabbar would 
probably be able to play Friday when the team en
tertained the Detroit Pistons.

But Dr. Robert Kerlan’s office announced that X rays 
taken Wednesday afternoon indicated that while the 
fracture continues to heal, it is still not strong enough to be 
sub^ted  to heavy contact.

Abdul-Jabbar fractured the fourth metacarpal of the 
right hand in the opening minutes of the Lakers’ season- 
opener at Milwaukee Oct. 18 when he punched Bucks' 
rookie center Kent Benson. 0 

“ New bone is forming, but it is still not solid yet,”  said a 
member of Dr. Kerlan’s staff. “ The hand is still very sore 
and there is no way that we could let him gel involved in 
'hecontactof a game situation.

“ Kareem can continue to run and work out, but at this 
time we feel he is not ready to play. The hand will be 
checked on a regular basis, and he will return as soon as 
we are sure that there is no chance of reinjury ”

The Lakers have a 6-7 record playing without the7-foot- 
2 star.

Abilene, Permian lead
final 5 -A A A A  stats

Abilene High School fielded the best offense in District 5-4A and 
Permian won top defensive team honors this year; or at least, 
thaf s what the final tabulation of league statistics indicate.

Big Spring finished last in both categories 
Abilene racked up 2,102 total yards on offense, 98 yards better 

than second place finisher Permian. Mojo only allowed 1,204 yards 
against it in the seven loop contests, 156 yards better than defensive 
rupner-up Abilene Cooper.
IThe Steers gained a total of 1,076 yards in conference action, 

w6ile allowing 2,512 against them.
-The Steers didn’t field a rushing leader in the top20 listed in the 

final official 5-4A stats. In the passing department. Steer quar
terback Billy Johnson finished fourth in the league with 27 com
pletions out of 74 attempts for 369 yards. Teammate Mike Abreo 
edded his career in 9th position with 14 out of 50 complete for 209 
yards.
; Big Spring’s Kenneth Coffey finished the year with 14 receptions 
^  241 yards and a 17.2 average, including one TD. That reading 
was good enough for fourth spot overall. Rickv Torres had an of
ficial (but incorrect) 14 catches for 159 yards and a 11.3 average 
According to game films and Herald records, Torres had 11 
rwceptions for 124 yards. The other Bovine in the top 20 in the 
district receiving corps was Wade Cobb, who missed the latter part 
of the season due to an injury, but still finished with seven catches 
for99yards, a 14.1 average and 16th place.

Another Steer who left midway through the season due to injury, 
Ricky Cluck, finished third in punting. He booted 19 for 706 yards 
and a 37.1 average. Ricky Myers, who came in with a respectacle 
replacement performance, finished seventh among league punters 
with 30 punts for970 yards and a 32.3 average.

Big Spring didn’t have a player in the top 20 scoring leaders in the 
conference Terry Orr from Cooper led that category with 11 TD’s 
for66 points. The final statpicture follows:

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  
Offensive tackle Dan 
Dierdorf plans to rejoin the 
St. Louis Cardinals this 
week, a prospect soothing to 
his w ife if not to the 
Philadelphia Eagles.

Tammy Dierdorf was 
forced into an unfamiliar 
rede when the Cardinals, the 
National Football League’s 
hottest team, upset the 
Dallas Cowboys 24-17 
Monday night.

Her husband, his broken 
jaw wired shut, anxiously 
sipped beer and used her as a 
sounding board for his 
emotions while watching his 
teammates climb from 
behind in the nationally 
televised game.

"It  was very strange,”  she 
said. “ He learned how 
frustrating it can be to have 
to sit and watch. I learned, 
too — he pointed out the

Radio Sports
TONIGHT

Howard College Hawks vs 
New Mexico Junior College, 
KBST-1490. Pregame at 6:45 
p.m. . —

FRIDAY
Hawks vs unnamed op

ponen t, KBST-1490. 
Gametime either at 4 p.m. or 
9 p.m., depending on out
come of Thursday night 
game.

SATURDAY
Big Spring Steer volleyball 

vs Arlington in Regional 
Tournament, KFNE-FM . 
Pregame at 9:15 a m.

Big Spring Steer volleyball 
vs Arlington High in 
R eg iona l Tournam ent, 
KBST-1490. Pregame at 9:15 
am.

(If Big Spring wins that 
game, both local stations will 
cover the championship 
gameat2p.m.)

SMU vs Arkansas, KBVG- 
1400,12:45 pm.

Baylor vs Texas, KCRS 
(Midland) 550,2:50p.m.

Texas Tech vs Houston, 
KCRS (Midland) 550. 7:15 
p.m.

Texas A&M vs TCU, 
KWEL (Midland) 1070, 1:45 
p.m.

Hawks vs unnamed op
ponent, KBST-1490, 7 or 9 
p.m.

SUNDAY
Dallas Cowboys vs PilLs 

burgh Stcelers. KBST 1490. 
beginning with Tom Landry 
Show at 2:30p.m.

technical thing! to me about 
blocking. His great regret 
was he could not share in the 
victory. He was really 
down.”

Dierdorf, who had not

Mauch wants 
out of pact

ANAHEIM (A P ) — Gene 
Mauch has one year 
remaining on his three-year 
contract as manager of the 
Minnesota Twins, and while 
he admits he’s legally 
obligated, ,he leaves little 
doubt that he wants out.

The California Angels are 
interested in obtaining the 
services of Mauch to manage 
them in 1978. His fate rests in 
the hands of Twins’ owner 
Calvin Griffith. ‘

“ My position is no dif
ferent than it was when the 
season ended,”  said Mauch 
Wednesday from his home in 
nearby Rancho Mirage. “ I 
told Calvin that while I was 
legally bound to the Twins 
for another season. 1 felt 1 
had fulfilled by moral 
obligation.

“ The premise on which I 
went to Minnesota was that 
here was a club ready to win, 
that everything would be 
done to iasure that ob
jec tive ,”  added Mauch. 
"The club has now been 
decimated by the loss of good 
players and in my mind the 
premise is no longer 
operable”

Jimmy upset
UlS VEGAS, Nev. -  Dick 

Stockton upset Jimmy 
Connors for the third time 
this year 6-5, 6-5 in the 
$320,0(K) WCT Challenge Cup 
Tennis tournament

Stockton reeled off six 
straight points in the .second 
set tiebreaker to cap a 
dramatic comeback after 
Connors, of Belleville. III., 
who won three of the first 
four points, in the 
tiebreaker.

In the second match. Vitas 
Gerulaitis of Kings Point, 
N Y ,  evened his record at 1-
I in the round-robin com
petition with a 5-6, 6-4, 6-4 
victory over Roscoe Tanner.
I I

Connors has a I-l record 
He plays Ken Rosewall, 1-0, 
Thursday night to complete 
roundrobin play in his 
divisimi

- UT^ticks with fish
AU.STIN, Texas (A P ) — Injured Texas 

quarterback Randy McElachern has returned 
to practice but Longhorn Coach F'red Akers 
says he will probably start freshman Sam 
Ansley against Baylor on Saturday.

Team doctors pronounced McEachern 
physically fit Wednesday after he showed no 
signs of the knee injury that kept him out of 
last week’s 44-14 thrashing of Texas 
Christian.

Ansley, subbing for McEachern. led the No. 
1 -ranked Ix>nghorns to the vie tory.

“ Unless something changes weTI start 
Ansley,”  Akers said Wednesday. “ Randy 
looked good. . it looked like he picked up 
where Iw left off, but he still has some ad
justment to make after missing 10 days.”

McEachern was a third-stringer for the 
Longhorns until injuries depleted the quar
terback ranks early in the sea son.

Ttftm
Abrienc HiQh 
Permian 
Cooper 
Midland 
San Anoeio 
Odessa High 
Midland Lee 
Big Spring

Team
Permian 
Cooper 
Odessa High 
Midland Lee 
San Angelo 
Midland High 
Abilene High 
Big Spring

P la ytr, Team  
FlMds, AHS 
Ot^. CHS 
M (Cow an, Lea 
Caywuod, OHS 
Brfbcoc>t. PHS 
Jackson. M H S 
Payne. SA 
Stevens. OHS 
Marks. Lee 
Swann. PHS 
Abbott. SA 
Price. MHS 
Ctements. Lee 
Craves. PHS 
Vines. PHS 
Bryson. M HS 
Orarton. CHS 
OipBS. AHS

PO 
99 

106 
105 
90 
•7 
«9 
• I

F O  
59 
67 
75 
77 
SI 

117 
111 
176

R U S H IN G
No.
1 9
117
111
93

110
9t

107
•4
56 
53 
69 
37 
77 
41 
51 
47
57 
34 
37

T E A M  O F F E N S E  
Rush Pass Total 

1097 
334 
669 
505 
399

1010
1670
1106
1776
1314
1006
1433
507

720
574

710?
7004
1775
1731
1713
1654
1653
1076

T E A M  D E F E N S E  
Rush Pass Total

636 561 1704
939 431 1360
996 397 1393
•61 775 1586

1094 618 1717
1334 571 1905
1574 658 7183
1933 579 7512

C A
56 179 
71 50 
47 80 
75 6S 
73 62 

34 100 
18 60 

56 ISO

C A
37 94 
78 99 
30 76 
35 86 
40 93

43 101
38 80 
30 80

Int.
9
7
5 

10
6 
6 
3 
6

F L
II
6

13
9

17
16
13
17

F L
6

15
10
5

14
9
II
17

Yds.
70S
596
549
474
451
450
437
319
374
347
337
759
256
747
745
73?
779
771
714

SmttB. SA 46 207

P A SSIN G
N a y t r . T M m C A Yds. T O
StIrniAA. A H S 31 113 937 •
Qrwy, WMv M ’92 . 603 5.
Tfiom ai, CHS 46-69 996 3
Johnoon. 8S 27 74 369 0
Vtne», PHS 7047 309 7
CNmgnrs, L«e 71 67 304 1
Atnlpp. M HS 1541 767 1
Smith. SA 11 71 239 7
Abrto. BS 1450 709 1
Abbott, SA 17-31 160 3

R C C C IV IN O
Rtgygr, Teem NO. Yds. AvR.
Adem t. OHS 17 311 35.9
Booker. AHS 17 765 33.7
Austin. AMS 14 769 19.3
Ceff#Y> BS 14 741 17.7
\$by, MHS 10 776 77.6
Houston, CHS 19 776 11.6
Connor, AHS 7 196 367
Brelnerd, SA 9 179 t9.6
Torres. BS 14 199 11.3
Thompson, CHS 9 144 16 0

Avg.
4.4 
5 3
4 9
5 0 
4 1
4.5 
4 7
4 6
6.6
6.4 
4.8 
7.0
3 3
5 1 
4.7
5.5
4 0
6 5

int.
7

v - . - i .
4
2
2
7
7
1
3
1

T D
5
7
4
1
7
7
0
7
7
1

Price, MHS 
Shannon, OHS 
McLauQhl'n, SA 
Mendoza, O h s  
F ields. AHS 
Cobb, RS 
O rr. CHS 
Agnew. AHS 
Taylor, PHS 
Muery, PHS

Player. Team  
Cantrell, OHS 
Bailey. CHS 
Cluck, es 
Rodriguei, PHS 
Smitn. SA 
Gann. MHS 
Myers. BS 
Hester. AHS 
Pearce, Lee

78
77
19
37
34
34
30
30
34

135 77.0
130 163
178 182
177 18.1
101
99
96

168 
14 1
1.7

93 11.6
84 16.8
76 19.0

Yds. Avg.
1146
1057
706

1166
1140
1166
970
901

1008
•Note -* m inim um  of 1$ punts

40.9 
39.1 
37 I 
364 
356 
347 
37.3 
300 
79 6

missed a St. Louia game in 
six previous seasons, suf
fered the jaw ipjury when hit 
on the chin by the helmet of 
M in n eso ta  V ik in g s  
linebacker Matt Blair two 
weeks ago.

But even then, had not an 
infection resulted from 
impacted teeth, he might 
still have played in the 
Monday night game while 
protected by a special mask.

“ It was a non-displaced

Scorecard-

PloydT. Taam  
O rr. CHS 
Fiaids, AHS 
Brainard, SA 
Babcock, PHS 
Adams, OHS 
Jackson, M H $ 
Austin. AHS 
Orosco. PHS 
Marks. Lee 
Smith. SA 
Smith. CHS 
Hackman. AHS 
J. Moore. Lee 
Lambert, PHS 
Vines. PHS 
Swann. PHS 
Stevens. OHS 
Igiehart. Lee 
Payne, SA 
Whit'qton OHS

SCORING 
TO  FG  

0 
0
3 
0 
0 
0 
0
4 
0 
0 
3 
3 
7 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
7

PAT TP
0 66

9
0
1
1
0
12
0
0

13
17
9
0
0
0
0
0
0
7

47
37
37
74
74
24
24
77
71
21
18
II
II
18
18
II
13

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )

EYEING COMEBACK — Archie Griffin, the 
only college football player to win two 
Heisman 'Trophies, worries that the Cin
cinnati Bengals have lost faith in him. He has 
been benched the last two games, averaging 
only 3.1 yards this season for Cincinnati’s 
offense

fracture, meaning the jaw 
didn’t move,”  he said of the 
painful inju^. “ I could have 
played without further 
damaging itl It would have 
hurt, but T could have 
p lay^.

“ I had two impacted 
wisdom teeth on one side, 
and we weren’t thinking 
about their getting infected. 
So it was infected teeth that 
kept me out, not the broken 
jaw.”

Calendar
T O N IG H T

Sands at Levalland Tournament 
Boys vs Bledsbe at 9 p m Girls vs 
Bledsoe at 7 40p m

Howard College Hawks vs New 
Mexico Junior College at 7 p m in 
Odessa Tovrnament

F R ID A Y
Big Spring Steers open 1977 78 

basketball season at home against 
Ector jV 's  at 6 p m Varsity at 7 30 
pm

Forsan at Robert Lee
Garden City at Mertzon
Howard College Hawk Queens at 

Angelo State. 7 p m
S A TU R D A Y

Big Spring Steer volleyball team vs 
Arlington High at 9 30 a m in 
Regional Tournament at M cM urry 
College Gym

N B A
National Basketball Association 

E A S T E R N  C O N F E R E N C E  
Atlantic Dtvison

W L Pet GB 
8 5 615
8 5
7 7
4 8
7 .10 

Division
9 3
8 5 

? 6
6 7
5 6 

6 8

615
500
333
167

750
615
600
46?
455

479

I ’-X- 
t '  J
3' >
3’ 7

N York 
Phila 
BuHaio 
Boston 
N Jrsy

Central
Cleve 
A;ianta 
S Anton  
Houstn 
Wash 
N O r Ins 

W E S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E  
Midwest Division 

Denver 9 5 643
Che (JO 7 6 538 1' 7
Mlw 7 7 500 7
Detroit 6 6 500 7
K C 6 9 400 3' 7
ind 5 8 38 5 3> 7

Pacific Division 
Port to 3 769
Phmx 6 5 545 3
Gldn St 7 ; 500 3' 7
Los Ang 6 7 467 4
Seattle 4 l? 750 7 'j

Wednesday's Results 
Boston 131, Atlanta 105 
Milwaukee 116. New Jersey

106
Philadelphia >01. Seattle 96 
Buffalo 101. Houston 97 
Indiana 11. Portland 104 

Thursday's Games 
Seattle at New Orleans 
Buffalo at San Antnmo 

Friday's Games 
Philadelphia at Boston 
Indiana at New Jersey 
New York at Washington 
Chicago at Phoerux 
San Antonio at Denver 
Cleveland at Golden State 
Detroit at Los Angeles

H o c k e y
National Hockey League 
W A LES  C O N F E R E N C E  

Norris Division

MnfrI 
L A 
Dtrt 
Pitts 
Wash

Adams
Butt 
Trnt 
Boston 
Cleve
C A M P B E L L

PaTrick
Phiia 
NY isl 
Atinta 
N Y  Rng

Smythe
Chego 
Colo
Vanevr 
Minn 
S Louis

Thursday's Games
Vancouver at Boston 
New York islanders at 

deiphia
Toronto at Buffalo

Friday's Games 
Detroit at Atlanta

ONLY 49

Doily Items
6 Oz. Sirloin 

8 Oz. Ribeye
Salad, bokod potato or fronch trios, 
Taxo! toast.

$ 2 4 9

$ 3 6 5

T r a n s a c t i o n s
H O C K E Y

National Hockey League
N A T I O N A L  H O C K E Y

L E A G U E — Named GM Stein, general 
counsel and a vicepresident. and 
James Ford, treasurer and a vice 
president, to the league

N E W  Y O R K  IS L A N D E R S  
Assigned Goran Hogosta, goalie, to 
Fort Worth of the Central Hockey 
League, effective Thursday, for two 
weeks.

F O O T B A L L
National Football League
N E W  O R LE A N S  S A IN T S - Signed 

Robert Woods, offensive tackle 
Waived Len Willis, wide receiver

SAN D IE G O  C H A R G E R S  Signed 
Neal Jeffrey, quarterback. Placed Bill 
Munson, quarterback, on the iniured 
reserve list.

Canadian Football League
W IN N IP E G  B L U E  B O M B  

ERS -  Fired Bud Riley, head coach 
B A S K E T B A L L

National Basketball Association
KANSAS C IT Y  K IN G S Signed

Kevin Restani, forward 
SOCCER

North American Soccer League
O A K L A N D  S TO M P E R S  Signed

Jado Hasanbegovic, forward. Eugene 
DuChateau, goalie, and Roman Rosul. 
midfielder*

C O L L E G E
W O R C E S TE R  P O LY T E C H N IC  IN 

S T IT U T E  Announced the resignation 
of Mel Massucco. head football coach

"Custom WheolTi"
h  more fiu n  km  price a t

GREGG STREET 
TEXACO

...h igh -p e rfo n n a n e e  
and h igh -a tyla  fa r CARSI 

V A N S ! R V a ! P IC K U P S !

WHITE SPOKE
(

Especially built for off-road endurance in sizes 
for U S cars, R V s and pickups In a vyhite enamel, 
deep dish/triangle design with pin stripe.

L T  P tsO F  O A
11 3 3 75 64 35
7 5 4 18 47 39
7 5 3 17 48 37
5 9 7 17 49 68
7 1 1 3  7 30 63

»25
I

Division
10 3 7 77 57 39
9 3 7 70 55 37
7 5 3 17 48 44
5 9 7 17 40 54

C O N F E R E N C E  
Division

9 3 7 70 61 79
7 5 5 19 54 38
5 6 5 IS 43 57

7 9 I IS 58 61 
Division

5 5 7 17 43 43
5 6 3 13 54 44
5 S 7 17 46 61
5 9 7 1? 48 61
411 3 II  47 77

l o w  WHEEL PRICES! 
ALUMINUM SLOTS

Handsome, deep-dish design in popular sizes 
fo r U S and im p o rte d  ca rs , re c re a tio n a l 
vehicles Bright m irro r finished one-piece cast 
alum inum  alloy

AS LOW AS

Danny Reagan
(font, from p. IB )

buddy, from the looks of things, we all are enjoying a few 
singed rears. Anyone who says Big Spring doesn’t back a 
winner has furballs for brains, just like my cat.

The boys' hardwood squad should enjoy some of that 
overflowing anticipatory warmth that is currently 
exuding from every sports nook and cranny about town.

The Steers will be competitive this year, despite the fact 
that, when considering the top five, they are shorter than 
last year's five The Bovines were a very close team last 
year. It’s still wait and see for th^ locals now, as far as 
jelling into a well-oiled machine running with one brain, 
that has one purpose — winning.

A big plus, in addition to the winning impetus set by the 
whitetoUers, will be Tommy Collins. He revved up the 
baseball team last year, and from looking at his 
background in basketball, he should do the same for the 
"pierce-the-net”  crew this year.

★  ★ ★
When the story came over the wire Wednesday about 

Texas Tech mascot “ Happy V ’s”  death. Tommy Hart 
made some snide comment about "was it a weasel?” 
Marj Carpenter remarked that he looked sick at the AAM 
game and no one really showed any respect at all. Shoot, 
when a Bevo dies, they eat him. Boy. that’s respect for 
you.

I blame the whole thing on those T-sippers. 01’ Happy’s 
heart just couldn’ t take 80,000 obnoxious fans dressed in 
burnt orange raising all sorts of drunken hell. Shoot, he 
was 17 years old our time, which is just about 1,000 years, 
horse time.

Didn't know “ Happy V " personally. But will always 
remember “ Charcoal Codie,’ ’ the mascot while I did my 
time in Raiderland. One autumn day in Lubbock, he made 
history by racing like a batouttahell (like he always did) 
around the track and slid into an ambulance at the end of 
his run . . with a University of Texas cheerleader penned 
in between.

The name of the UT pepper? Oh. nobody really. Just an 
over made-up young lady named Farrah Fawcett. 

it it  it
And Del, you thought your son had strange eating 

habits? Here’s the lowdown on the Oakland Raiders’ 
pregame meals. AU-pro tight end Dave Casper likes a 
sundae with chocolate and strawberry syrup on Sunday 
morning. Linebacker Willie Halls prefers French toast, 
topped off with a sundae.

Ray Guy may be the best punter in the league because 
he eats fried fish and eggs before each game. Wide 
receiver Fred Biletnikoff has avocadoes and lemons, 
while coach John Madden eats anything he can get his 
hands on. Timber!

W e s t e r n  S iz z le r
2 0 R O R IO O  2 6 7 7 6 4 4

EVENING SPECIAL 
5 K K ) - 9 i 3 0

Spoclal good thru Thurs. Nov. 17

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Croomy gravy, salad, bokod potato or 
fronch frlot, Taxas toast.

$ 2 9
ICHROME SPOKB

BLACK SPOKE

A L L  W H E E L S  P L U S  L U G S

WIDE TIRES
FORMULA 

SUPER $  
STOCKS

FTO-14, F70-15 
G70-14, 670-15

F60-14, 660-15 
660-14, N70-15

Super Stocks (deliver 
15,000 rniles more tread 
life than leading, com 
parably priced 60 series 
tires. Independent tests 
prove it Prove it tn 
yourself

L60-14, L60-15 $
. H50-14, N50-15

U P  T O  1 2 ”  W ID E
- ‘Sola Ends Nov. 30,1977

PLUS $2.02 TO $3.90 F.E.T. PER TIRE

V ' ,
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In Brazil, says speaker

Inflation Is rampant

Troop plans 
garage sale

Strangler sentenced to die in gas chamber
determ ine the execution date, only

Brazil is a vast richly 
resourced country teeming 
with people, and not a lot 
else.

Clifford Dane, who was 
reared in Dalhart and who 
has been a missionary to 
Brazil for five years, told the 
Downtown Lions at their 
Wednesday meeting in 
Howard College Cactus 
Room that his city of 
Salvador has two million 
people

“ But,”  he added, "you 
have more things here than 
we have in Salvador “ What 
we.have j&peop|e."______

He sketched the history of 
the nation tersely, touched 
on a few problems and 
contrasted them with those 
of the United States. -

“ I'm so proud to be an 
American," he declared, 
“ but when you begin to 
worry about things here, 
consider that you have 10 per 
cent of the w orld ’s 
population and 90 per cent of 
the wealth We ought to 
seriously coasider how we 
can use that wealth."

Don Pedro I, sensing a 
take-over by Napoleon, 
transferred seat of the 
Portuguese government to 
Brazil, he recounted. After 
Napoleon's demise, Don 
Pedro left his son, Don Pedro 
II in charge >ii Brazil and the 
younger monarch declared 
independence under a slogan 
that later became 
popularized in the United 
.States "(live  me fri'edom, or 
give me death”

Since I9fi4. when the 
military stepped in 17 hours 
ahead of a Communist coup, 
the country has been ruled 
by junta or dictatorship. As 
dicUitorships go, it is fairly 
benevolent and is to some 
degree responsive to elected 
officials, he said.

The number one problem 
is inflation — 350 per cent in 4 
*2 years This makes coin- 
operated vending machines 
impossible, io i prices 
change by the d y  When he 
went to Brazil Be got five 
crustados for $1 anBmow it is 
16 to a dollar, whiob itself 
has inflated b y -^  pendent. 
The basic centavos is so 
valueless that even street 
urchins won’t bother to pick 
them up

Health is another problem,
> especially for the foreigners, 
until they learn to eat a s ' 
Brazilians do land to take 
pmper medicines which are 
sold without prescriptions). 
Diarrhea is the Brazilian 
equivalent of the common 
cold, only it can suddenly 
become amoebic dysentery 
and be fatal Food is heavily 
laced with native spices and 
often includes a native fish 
that is so ferocious that he 
saw a 400 tapir stripped of 
all flesh within 30 seconds of 
falling in the water.

Because manufactured 
firearms must be registered 
they U'long only to the 
wealthy and the military, but 
natives fashion their own 
cap-and-ball rifles  and 
pistols The latter are used 
as the final arb iter of 
argum ents, e sp e c ia lly  
among the non-Christians

It IS difficult to describe 
how wealthy are two per cent 
of the people, and how poor 
tlie other 98 per cent are, he 
added Natives in the in

terior often are so primitive 
that they still hunt with blow 
guns and poisoned darts. 
Dane exhibited examples of 
vacquero leather hats, 
leather jackets. Rawhide 
ropes, told about horsehair 
clothes, all in a country 
which has a mean of 100

degrees temperature. Still, 
at Salvador, there are 22 
miles of unspoiled beaches.

Harold Raines, activities 
chairman, announced a 
ladies night affair for Dec. 15 
at the cdlege. Wednesday's 
program was in charge of 
Rey. Phil McClendey.

A local senior Girl Scout 
troop will hold a garage sale 
Dec. 3. The site has yet to be 
announced.

The girls are raising 
money for troop projects.

Anyone who has ^nations 
to donate to the sale, call one 
of these numbers, 263-3125, 
263-2713, 263-7217 or 263-1438 
and one of the group will pick 
up the donation.

LAS VEGAS (A P ) - A  Las 
> Vegas man convicted last 

month in the beating and 
strangulation slaying of a 
Texas woman was sentenced 
Wednesday to die in the gas 
chamber at the Nevada State 
Prison in Carson City.

Henry Deutscher, 35, 
became the first man sen
tenced to death under the 
state's new capital punish
ment law. The law is similar 
to the California law in that 
the jury which convicts a 
person must later meet in a

Moss Creek Lake
Park is closed

Moss Creek Lake Park is 
closed until Dec. 15 The 
caretaker is on annual leave.

Jerry Foresyth, assistant 
city manager, said the park 
will not be open at all this 
month. The park is closed 
annually for one month 
during the winter

Shoe swatting 
is questioned

H ARRISBURG, Ore (A P ) 
— .A shredded tennis shoe is 
being used in Harrisburg 
schools to discipline unruly 
students

Well, you might say it is 
better than the paddle." 
Superintendent G era ld  
New ton says

But some parents are 
upset about the merits of 
tennis shoe discipline and the 
Harrisburg Union High 
School Board will review the 
practice at its meeting 
today.

Newton says the board 
probably will reaffirm its 
shoe swatting policy He 
says on the average no more 
than six of the high school'a 
210 students are struck each 
year.

“ Unless a parent has 
specified he wants it dif
ferently, a high school 
student gets his choice,”  
says Newton “ He either can 
get a swat from the tennis 
shoe or be sent home to his 
parents. Most of them choose 
the tennis shoe ”

He says elementary school 
students have the same 
choice if parents permit it

trial to 
sentence.

The jury which convicted 
Deutscher in the death last 
August of Darlene Joyce 
Miller, 37, recommended 
that Deutscher be put to 
death.

Clark County D istrict 
Court Judge Carl 
Christensen went along with 
the recommendation and 
fo r m a lly  con d em n ed  
Deutscher on Wednesday.

Under Nevada law, a 
judge may not set an

the irosecution witnesses wds a 
week in which the exm tion  local dentist who showed

Fan
is to occur.

Christensen ordered that 
Deutsher be put to death the 
week of Jan. 16.
'  Mrs. Miller, Canyon Lake, 
Texas, was visiting Las 
Vegas when her body was 
found by a high school 
athlete near Sunrise 
Mountain.

The woman’s head had 
been beaten with a rock, and 
there were teeth marks on 
her body. One of the key

that th(e teeth marks on-the 
body matched Deutsher's 
bite.

Deutsher’s attorneys are 
expected to win a stay of 
execution while they appeal 
the case in hopes olF having 
the sentence commuted or 
the state’s capital punish
ment law declared uncon
stitutional.

V Deutscher also was con
victed of robbing Mrs. 
Miller.
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Food prices will continue to rise next year
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Food prices will continue 
their “ seemingly inexorable 
rise”  next ypar, with the 
average fam ily ’ s food 
budget increasing 4 to 6 
percent, a government 
economist says.

Kenneth R. Farrell, acting

chief of the Economic 
Research Service in the 
Agriculturex Department, 
said most of the increase will 
be due to higher costs for 
traraporting, processing and 
selling food after it leaves 
the farm.

Another important factor

will be higher sugar prices 
and their effect on a wide 
range of products, including 
soft drinks and bakery 
goods, Farrell said in a 
speech prepared for delivery 
to the annual Food and 
Agricultural Outlook Con
ference. The conference

concluded today.
Price predictions for 1978 

are tentative. They may 
change due to a number of 
uncertain factors, including 
the weather, energy costs 
and the impact of food 
legislation, he said.

For example, a new price

support program for U.S. 
sugar p i^ucers has just 
been implemented, and 
President Carter has im
posed new duties oh 
imported sugar. Congress is 
considering ratification of an 
in te rn a t io n a l su ga r 
agreement aimed at

boosting global sugar prices.
Farrdl said there is little 

doubt that the new domestic 
price support program, 
aimed at guaranteeing 
domestic producers the 
equivalent of 13.5 cents a 
pound for sugarcane and 
sugar beets, “ w ill

significantly influence U.S. 
food prices” next year.

“ It has been estimated 
that increasing the sugar 
support price to 13.5 cents 
per pound of raw product 
equivalent alone will in
crease domestic food 
expenditures in 1978 by one-
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half of 1 percent,”  Farrell 
said.

The Carter administration 
also has announced its in
tention of curbing grain 
plantings next year by 
requiring farmers to set 
aside 20 percent of their 
wheat land and 10 percent of 
their com acreage from crop 
output.

Department officials say, 
however, that those 
programs will not Increase 
consumer food prices 
because of huge reserves of 
U.S. wheat and corn.

Prospective large exports 
of grain to the Soviet Union 
and rumors that China may 
want grain are not expected 
to affect food prices 
significantly.

Overall, retail food prices 
this year are up 6.5 percent 
from 1976, he said, compared 
with a gain of 3.1 percent last 
year. Retail food prices 
soared 14.5 percent annually 
in 1973 and 1974 and then 
slowed to an 8.5 percent 
increase in 1975.

U.S. wheat 
sale to China 
'unfounded '

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Despite fiersistent rumors 
that China has been quietly 
seeking U.S. wheat, one of 
the Agriculture Depart
ment's top trade officials 
says there is no evidence 
now to support those claims.

But Kelly M. Harrison, the 
department's general sales 
manager, says “ it ’s a 
reasonable speculation”  that 
China sooner or later will 
turn into an important 
customer of American 
farmers.

Rep. Glenn English, D- 
Okla., said earlier this week 
that “ a highly placed USDA 
official has confirmed to me 
that the department is 
aware”  that China has 
bought 20 million to 50 
million bushels of U.S. 
wheat.

English said he was not 
convinced by the depart
ment's denial Wednesday of 
the report and that he 
believes the grain has been 
sold to China by exporters 
through intermediaries.

Harrison said, however, 
that “ We just cannot confirm 
it in any way that there was a 
sale.”  He said a check by the 
department of major grain 
exporters turned up no 
evidence that English's 
information was correct.

After China began buying 
U.S. grain five years ago, the 
first since its communist 
regime assumed power in 
1949, large sales developed 
— including a peak of 5 
millinn metric tons of wheat 
and corn in 1973-74 — but 
then faded

Farmers owe 
$118 billion

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Farmers will owe a record 
$118.7 billion by the first of 
the year, a jump of more 
than i5 percent from $102.7 
billion at the beginning of 
1977, according to 
Agriculture Department 
analysts.

"The estimated $16 billion 
rise in outstanding debt seen 
in the past year will be a 
record by a sizable margin,” 
John E. Lee Jr. of the 
department's Economic 
Research Service said 
Wednesday.

Farmers think 
crisis is real

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
About nine out of 10 farmers 
believe the energy crisis is 
real and that their costs for 
fuel and other energy are 
higher this year, according 
to a telephone survey by the 
Agriculture Council of 
America.

The coLuicil, which con
ducted one of its periodic 
toll-free telephone cam
paigns Wednes^y said, that 
56 percent of approximately 
300 callers who were asked 
questions on energy, said 
they wanted the government 
to help by providing some 
form of tax incentive for 
reducing farm energy use.

But 26 percent said they 
were opposed to such federal 
help, and .8 percent said 
they were undecided, the 
council reported.

A spokesman said most 
calls were from Kansas, 
Indiana, Nebraska and 
Texas

The telephone call-ins are 
not represented as scientific 
surveys or z'z However, 
those who du call are asked 
specific questions regarding 
p reviously  announced 
subjects The topic Wed
nesday was energy
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Energy
BubbI

Conferees ready to nix Carter's rate request
WASHINGTON (APJ -  A 

House-Senate conference 
committee is ready to reject 
President Carter’s request 
that the federal government 
oversee how electric rates 
are set, leaving that power 
entirely to the states.

Refining firm's 
financial
woes persist

$6.1 million 
profit posted

Confere« were expected 
to form ally replace the 
administration plan today 
with a mild substitute setting 
guidelines for electric rate 
structures but not requiring 
states to follow them ' 

Carter’ s plan, now 
abandoned by its House 
defenders, would have 
forced utilities to chasg.^ 
lower electric rates during 
periods of low demand. It 
also would have ended most

If >ou should miss 
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or if sersire should be ^  
unsatisfarlorx, please 
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Mondas s through 
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,  O o e n  Sundays I ’ntil & 
■ ■ r M s . m .  S

discounts to big industries.
-House negotiators gave up 

their fight for the mandatory 
federal standards on WecF 
nesday, yielding to Senate 
demands to leave the rate
setting authority with state 
regulatory agencies.

The House negotiators 
sacrificed the section to 
break an impasse that 
threatened to deadlock the 
committee, which is trying 
to resolve differences in

energy bills passed by the 
two chambers.

Their retreat was a set
back to Carter’s hopes of 
salvaging in the conference 
committee those parts of his 
energy program that were 
rejected by the Senate.

“ We’ve clearly made a 
major concession,”  said 
Rep. Philip R. Sharp, D-Ind., 
an administration ally. 
Conference Chairman Rep. 
Harley Staggers, D-W.Va.,

called the move “ almost 
capitulation.”

Carter’s plan, which he 
said would conserve electric 
energy by making rates 
more accurately reflect the 
cost of producing power, 
would have affected the 
nation’s 200 largest electric 
utilities, which generate 90 
percent of the electricity 
used in the nation.

Under the so-called “ peak
load pricing”  system.

utilities would have been 
required to offer lower rates 
to consumers who use power 
during "offpeak”  hours — 
between 10 p.m. and 10 a.m. 
— as well as during winter 
months and other times 
when demand is low.

And the president would 
have generally ended the 
common practice whereby 
utilities charge decreasing 
rates to industries as they 
use increasing amounts oil

power.
Meanwhile, conferees on 

tax portions of the energy 
program agreed Wednesetoy 
to drop )6 billion to |7 billion 
in tax incentives passed 
earlier by the Senate by 
making four business tax 
deductions available only 
through 1962 rathei* than 
through 1965.

The reduction was made at 
the suggestion of Sen. 
Russell B. Long, D-La.,

chairman of the Senate 
conferees, and no one ob
jected.

The reduction still leaves 
about $40 billion worth of tax 
incentives in the Senate 
version of the bill. Most are 
for business, although some 
would go to individuals who 
insulate their homes, to 
elderly Americans M d to 
people who heat with oil, 
propane or electricity 
generated with imported oil.

BOSTON (A P ) 
month-old Dallas 
nestled in a plastic 
protect him againi 
has been flown ti 
where doctors are p 
rare bone marro 
plant.
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.SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
lA P ) — C.ommonwealth Oil 
Refining Co has announced 
consolidated net earnings of 
$18 million, or nine cents per 
primary share, for the third 
quartarof 1977.

But Corco President Gary 
W. Davis said Wednesday 
the oil refining firm ’s 
financial troubles persist 
and the company may be 
forced to seek the protection 
of bankruptcy laws.

The 1977 third quarter 
earnings figure compared 
with $1.2 million, or five 
cents per share, for the same 
period of 1976.

The third quarter profits 
reduced Corco’s loss for the 
first nine months of 1977 to 
$6 8 million, '■ompared with 
a net loss ot $5.4 million for 
the 1976 third quarter

During the first six months 
of 1977, Corco lost $8 6 
miihcn.

Although Corco has all its 
manufacturing facilities in 
Puerto Rico, its executive 
headquarters is in San 
Antonio. It is one of the 
nation’s largest independent 
refiners.

Recently, Corco has faced 
a series of financial crises 
and in August its 
stockholders ratified a grant 

. to Ashland Uil Co. of an 
option to purchase con
trolling interest in the 
company for $50 m<l*ion.

Tesoro Petroleum is the 
current major stockholder.

The deadline on Ashland’s 
option has been extended 
twice at Ashland's request 
and the current option ex
pires Nov. 30

Davis said in Wednesday’s 
earnings statement that 
interest expense on the 
compony's large debts “ has 
played a significant role in 
Corco’s recent financial 
results.”

Corco’s interest costs 
amounted to $18.3 million for 
the first nine months of 1977, 
an increase of ap
proximately $5 million over 
the 1976 period due to higher 
levels of debt and higher 
interest rates, Davis said

As a result of its financial 
problems, the company also 
experienced an increase of 
approximately $3 million in 
legal and consulting fees in 
the first nine months of t977 
over 1976

Davis said the due to 
higher raw material costs 
and a further weakening in 
the petrochemical market, 
Corco expects to show a loss 
in the fourth quarter of 1977.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Coastal States Gas Corp. 
says its subsidiary, Lo Vaca 
Gathering, made $6 1 million 
» f i t  the first nine months of 
me year on sales of liquids 
stripped from gas but con
tinues to lose money on 
natural gas sales.

The Wedneesday report 
.said the $6 1 million com
pares with $:) 5 million in 
earnings the same period 
last year. The third period 
earnings totaled $2.2 million, 
up from $1.8 million.

Coastal States released its 
quarterly financial report 
Nov. 3. However, no 
reference to 1.0 Vaca was 
made until Wednesday’s 
more detailed report to 
security holders.

> The report said the losses 
on sales of natural gas from 
Lo Vaca’s intrastate system 
were attributed to an 
inadequate interim rate set 
by the Texas Railroad 
Commission.

A financial footnote on Lo 
Vaca said the subsidiary had 
revenues of $873 million the 
first nine months, compared 
with $726 million the same 
period last year. Revenues 
the third quarter totaled $292 
itilllion, up from $262 million 
fjir the same 1976 period.
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4

Shop and Save With Ttme Safeway Money-Saving Vatoed

4 ■•O

Popcorn t  
Peanut Snack!

Safeway Special!

Upton Tea Bags 
Paper Towels 
Tomato Soup 
(NdPalDogFood

Family Sixe. 
(Savo20$) 24-Ct.

Safeway Special! Pkq.

$159

Hi Dri. Absorbent! 103-Ct.
Safeway Big Buy! Roll

Town House. Zesty! 10.75-ox.
Safeway Big Buy! Con

Meaty Flavor! 15-ei.
Safeway Big Buy! Con

All Your favorite Frozen foodd

Pumpkin Pie
Btl-oir.
Holiday Fovorltol 
(Save 20$)

24-ox.
Safeway Specia l! p|ig.

4
.feifive TrealtL

Topping 594
WhlfGA^- Pnrfy fri4e  — 9-ot. Cfn.

Asparagus 5103
Sgagps- iol*nir -^ -nB . fkf. ■■

Broccoli CU
Ipnnrt. lol-nlr — ID-nt. Pk«. «

Pie Shells
1 .Tin— 2*«- SM H  — f-«t. Pfc«. W  V

Strawberries 51 io
•ol*nlr. Wknlo ..2D-ot. M i  dL

Ml*nir. TonMr!

Golden Corn 
Cauliflower 
Spinach Souffle 
Glazed Donuts 
Bel-air Waffles 
French Toast 
Lambrecht Pizzas

1t-4
Scotek Tronf. Col Pkg.

Sfonffor

Btf-nlr. 
Serve Worm!

iXonnf

Downyflnko

lo i.
As$nrfo4 Pkf.

For Holiday featdngl

Corn-on-Cob
Btl-oir. Quick A Easy to Prepare! 
Garden Fresh Flavor. Specia l!

14
Deep Cleaning!

Wisk Liquid Detergent
♦64-ot.

PUftic $2.58 I *SSr $5108

Safe for Colors!

Cold W ater All
Liquid Detergent

$2.58PIm 6 c

For Everyday Feeding!

Purina Dog Chow
Teste Tempter Beef A Egg Flavor

$3.05

Enriched

Pillsbury
Flour

79t

Pain Relief!

Anacin Tablets
$1.19  
$1 .57

★ SO-Ct.

★  1 0 0 .0 . '

iininiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii

Mrs. Wright’s 
Ready to Serv 
(Save 50(1
Special!

Farmstyle Rc 
100% Whole
Homestyle Bi 
Honey Bufls 
Cinnamon Rc

East Te:
US s i .  
Kiln Dri

Califor 
For Cal 
A Cook

★ Red Dellcii

Pane
WrMiNlonAirc

★ Tr«f
Miliofwin



Bubble boy faces bon.e transplant
Big Spring (Texa») Herald, Thur»„ Nov. 17, 1977 7-B
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BOSTON (A P ) -  A 16- 
month-old Dallas infant, 
nestled in a plastic bubble to 
protect him against germs, 
has been flown to Boston 
where doctors are planning a 
rare bone marrow trans
plant.

The infant's 3-year-old 
brother went along on the 
flight Wednesday as a 
potential donor.

Tony Olivo has been in the 
bubble since birth because 
he has no defense against 
viral and fungal infection.

Single—  Widowed—  Divorced? 

A Speciol Bible Class 

Eocb Sunday For Youl 
Place—  Ramada Inn 

T im e -9:00 A.M.
For information call BUI Adams 

at 263-8016 or 263-7671

said Dr. Joel Rappeport, a 
bone marrow transplant 
specialist at Peter Bent 
Brigham Hospital. He said 
the condition affects the 
clotting of his blood.

The young boy wds flown 
to Boston in a plastic bubble 
stretched across three seats 
in an American Airlines 
plane, according to an 
airline spokesman.

Hospital officals said Tony 
would' be admitted im- 
ihediately into a germ-free 
room at the Children’s 
Hospital.

“ That is our version of the 
bubble,”  said Nancy Buell, 
spokeswoman for the

hospital, reterring to a 
Houston youth who must live 
in a bubble to protect'liim 
from germs.

art said Tony 
with a rare 

Wiskott-Aldrich

Ridin’ fence.

Dr
was afflici
condition,
Syndrone.

“ That is 
syndrome 
deficiency

a complicated 
of immuno 

and abnormal 
number and function (rf 
platlets,”  he said. “ You can 
say it is abnormal clotting 
cells.”

The surgery has been 
performed twice on children, 
Rappeport said, but neither* 
patient was as young as 
Tony.

All the way
w ith  M arj C a rp e iite r

On Tuesday, I kept hunting 
around for a ride to Abilene 
to view the bi-district 
volleyball game and had 
nearly given up when the call 
came.

It was one minute to four. 
Bill Bradley, high school 
band director, called and

told me a group of 34 
volunteer band members 
were riding a school bus to 
Abilene. “ If you want to ride 
a school bus, come on," he 
stated'.

“ When do you leave?”  1 
asked. “ In two minutes,’ 
came the answer. So off 1

9

4
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Safeway Special!

Golden Corn
D«l Monte ACreom Style 

★ Whole Kernel (Save 126) 

17>ox. Can

Safeway Special!

Green Beans
Del Monte ★ ’Cut or 

★ French Sliced 
16-01. Con

' ^ G I I E E N  BEAIC

Safeway Special!

iCola
Crdgmont ★ Regular or 

★ Diet (Plus Deposit) 
Bottleh

Safeway Speciall

Green Peas
Del Monte. Sweet 
Tender & Tasty! 

17-01. Can

STOCK-UP! ¥ Festive Favorites for Thanksgiving! ^
____   _______ ____- I itti flitt/T* —  ----------------- ------ --- -

Bakery FreshI

Pecan Pie
Mrs. Wright’s.
Ready to Serve!
(Save 506)
Special!

Farmstyie Rolls 
100% Whole Wheat 
Homestyle Bread 
Honey Buns 
Cinnamon Rolls

Dairy-Deli Treats!

Dips for Chips

Save Tima and Money 
with Ready to Serve 
Bakery 6 Deli Treats 
From Saleway!

Lucerne. 
Assorted. 8-oz. 
Special! Ctn.

Cheese Spread 
Potato Salad 
Cole Slaw t.. 
Chicken Salad 
Sundae Yogurt

35^
1S-M
Cto

l-M
Locoroe Ctn
Loceree -
Assortod
riavori ''*•

79< 
59<

69< 

25<

#

¥
¥

¥

¥

¥

★  stuffing Mix
★  Fresft Fruits
★  Salad Fixings
★  Fruitcakes
★  Fresh Spices
★  Canned Pumpkin
★  Spiced Fruits
★  P i«  M akings

Holiday Check List! “Don't Forget to Buy!'
★  Pickles & Relishes
★  Fancy Napkins
★  Salad Dressings
★  Extra Fresh Milk
★  Holiday Beverages
★  Holiday Appetizers
★  Extra Fresh Bread
★  Cigarettes

★  Special Desserts
★  Toothpicks
★  Paper Towels
★  Dish Detergent
★  Candies
★  Party Dips
★  Butter
★  Crunchy Nuts

¥
¥

S
stuffing Mix
Mri. Wrigkf't. ipeaal! —13-01. Pkq.

C u t Yam s s 
M arshm allow s 
Alum inum  Foil 
Sw eet Pickles 
Canned Milk

79<
22-m
Con

• .tchoa Croft 
U  W.do

Locorno IvaOeroted

59<
lir 41< 
ii,r 37< 
Jir- 92< 
i ir  3 3 ‘

Cragmont Mixers 
Potato Chips

ll-M
F(«i Dooot't lettte 4

Lucerne Egg Nog 7Q< t
Rich 6 Crtomy! Big Buy! —Qt. Ctn. |  ▼

.27< 2  
!s 6 9 t  5

Mandarin O ranges Hooio Coe 49< ^  
Ripe Olives iz 63<
Paper Napkins Angel Sett tlig 23^

4
4
4

Sweet! Full of Juice!

Navel Oranges
California. Seedless.
Very Sweet! Most Popular for 
Eating Out of Hand! Hove Cold 
Sliced Oranges for Breakfast!

ENTERTAINERS
' I .  MOSTISS P l\T f

5 »

Safeway 
Film Service

T H E  FILM  
S TO P  

W H ER E  

Y O U  SH OP

VOLUME 1 OF 
FUNK&WAGNALLS 
NEWENCVaOPEDIA 
STILL ONLY 49<.

VOLUME
12 -  13 

only

$ 0 4 9
Each

.Finest Quality.

Texas Yams
East Texas. 
US s i .
Kiln Dried 3 ^ * 1

Large Walnuts

7 9
Californio.
For Colitf 
A Coohict! — Lb.

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Emperor Grapes Callfemio — Lb. 49< 
Green Cabbage Firm Hvodi! — Lb. 19< 
White Mushrooms °£::r n’,"
Crisp Carrots Cnm ckyl log 49<
Ruby Grapefruit 3i-^l 
Yellow Onions Flavertvll — Lb. 19<
Potted Mums

STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED!

Shop Safeway's Variety Department!

Right Guard $1
Deodorant. Ironie Can ISove40<) .Ŝ rrisi/.* — lO-ox. Con ■ ■

49

Flavertvll

Astortod Celert 
S-Inch Pot

Compare Safeway Variety!

Juicy Apples 7 ib ^
★ Bed Delicious ★ Jonothon. Woihington Bag

Russet Potatoes 10̂ .99̂
Pangburn

AMIIIIenairt Bar Pbg. 20
♦TrMt ’ ‘̂̂ 1 QO 

Milienair* Bar Pbq. ^  I • r  r

Bounty Towels
Feper Jumba -iOO-Cf. Roll O / ^

' Wesson Oil
< 5

Alka-Seitzer 
Contac Capsules 
No-Aspirin >.

EfforvotCOBf
Tablets

isctTO^ 
lotHt I  ^

Tablats. 
ftway J2S Mg

Pepto-Bismol liqaiV 
4 ’” Milk of Magnesia rX^

S-P Antiseptic Mautkwaih I a t t l a 4 3 ^

For lO C t. 
Colds Fkg

lopropyl. U-ot. , 
Cloar lottfogMaalox Antacid 1 .. ̂  Rubbing Alcohol

Kodak Film
Celerpriet Cortridqt AC110-20 WC126-20 — 20-Eiposerc

Pledge Polish
FnnltwtPolMi(Sov«12«IS*rrial; — 7.w.Aaro»ol ■  I  ---------------------

Chip-a-leo CoAitt SunsMn^ll-oi Bag ■ ( t f  

frinyl# t Pototo Chips <Vt-M c#n 40* 
liptM Hock Tn  i.ia n« $2.96
Solod DrtKitN) wi,k I... D.luii —lot loHI. 6S{
tor* Grten lobtl Syrup ii .i i.hi. 62l 
Sugar Twin SwHtiflar i»v.,.v-7 ii.« m. $l.lt 
Manorilla ChNW n. $1.St
Upton NeorlU Soup Sit
Morylond (lub CoHh  Oraund—Mb Can 13.14

Prices E«pr*,vP Than fr. S»‘ & Sr- Nove -̂fcaf I?. 19 »9 4 70 
Sa'fi " Q -a "’ * es O 'ly!

•10 SFAINQ

r ( 0#*iun» itat. IH 2, ttai. itfi $»tlua» $’ (»•($. iai#«t«*4’ lD

went to Abilene. Now I 
always enjoy the band kids. 
The school had loaned them 
the bus and they were buying 
their own meals and goinig on 
their own free time to help 
the volleyball girls.

“ Are we going to eat 
before or after the game?”

one sweet young thing asked. 
“ After,”  came the reply. ' 
Silence followed.

“ Mr. Bradley, do you want 
my candle money now?”  
asked another, “ No. Bring it 
to school.’ ’ Silence.

“ Mr. Bradley, when can I 
work off my Hazel?”  asked 
one youth. An explanation 
followed. A “ Hazel”  is a 
demerit for chewing gum or 
candy in the band hall. Hazle 
is the vacuum cleaner and 
you vacuum the band hall to 
work it off.

“ In the morning,”  came 
the answer. “ Oh”  said the 
youth.

And so it went. They 
bounced along in the most 
uncomfortable seats since 
the Spanish Inquisition 
torture chamber and said 
very, little. Most of them 
studied while there was 
daylight and talked the rest 
of the way into Abilene.

But when that group en
tered the gym and saw the 
volleyball girls’ faces light 
up because they had come, 
they swung into action.

They quickly stnKk up a 
couple of peppy tunes and 
the fans from Hirst-Bell 
looked over in horror. When 
they saw the cheerleaders 
come in and the crowd and 
the band and the radio an
nouncers, they looked 
stricken.

But the volleyball team 
and even the volleyball of- ' 
ficials, who have waited 
years for a little show of 
enthusiasm for volleyball, 
seemed pleased with the 
effort.

The band can only play 
before the games and be
tween the games. But its  
enough. Something about the 
fight song and the old school 
song really add a little bit.

But this bunch of girls 
can make it anyway. They 
love the crowd and the 
enthusiasm. But they’ve 
played together long enough 
that they’ve seen days when 
there wasn’t any backing 
and they know how to bounce 
with the punches 

They like volleyball and 
they like each other and they 
like their coach and they like 
the school. And it’s won
derful.

They were bouncing those 
volleyballs around and 
bounced one right into the 
Coke of one of the KFNE 
radio announcer's prior to 
the game.

But they bounce as well as 
the ball They bounce with 
the enthusiastic backing of 
the Big Spring fans, who are 
enjoying winning. And they 
bounce on the days they’re 
not around.

They are real winners and 
I join the rest of Big Spring in' ■ 
hoping they go 'all the way.’ 
But either way, they're 
winners and we love ’em.

Back on the band bus, one. 
girl hollered out, “ We’ve lost 
Alan Bristol.”  But Alan ain't 
so dumb He was back in the 
gym congratulating the 
volleyball girls.

And we all do the same — 
out where 1 was ridin’ , ridin’, 
ridin' in a very un
comfortable bus like the 
band and athletes ride — out 
past the fence.

Demo delegate 

free on bond
DEL RIO, Texas (A P ) — A 

delegate to the 1976 
Democratic National Con
vention was free on $20,(XX) 
bond today following her 
indictment on on 13 counts 
charging violations of U.S. 
immigration laws.

Delia Gonsalez, 39, was 
freed Wednesday on the bond 
after appearing before U.S. 
Magistrate W. P. Wallace.

She is accused of en
couraging undocumented 
aliens to enter the United 
States illegally. The IS 
counts a llege violations 
between April and Sep
tember this year.

If convicted, Mrs. Gon
salez could be sentenced to 
five years in prison and fined 
$2,000 on each count of the 
in d ic tm en t re tu rn ed  
Tuesday by the federal 
grand jury here.

NEWCOMtR 
GREETING SERVICf 

Your Hoatos*;
Mrs. J o y  

Fortenberry
A n E t lo b lit h o d

Nowtompi Grpefing 
St-rvici* rn a fie ld  
w here experionce 
counts for rotulft and 
satisfaction:
T2QT Lloyd 263-20O»

i <4 
i .

< 4
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REAL ESTATE
BnaliMu Property
IN ODESSA —  L«ro « corr>*f, by»y 
itrp«t f>Mr «nd Norfti Dmit
Mobil* homes, businesses, or both 

73U

Commercial
Properties

l,A CASA REALTY
{<3-1166

R ESTA UR A N T —  Oeinf ea 
cellent business, f e e pretit 
merfin. Includes builRinf, lenb 
eni ell fiatures An eacellent 
investment epRortunity.
COM M SRCIAL preRerty en 
O retf. hes eperetinf business, 
eacellent potential.
EUSINEtS LO T —  tH  trent feet 
on MalA mortvtMbre. Reep let, 
lened commercial Ideal 
lecatien.
COM M ERCIAL LO T with 121 
foot trent on East 3rd. and 4th. 
Streets ideally located *  priced 
tesoll.
I I  ACRE TR A CT near IS 30 A 
PM tM, priced ripht A owner 
will carry popors.

O W N E R  W l l . l .  
F I N A N C E

2>f b r d r o o m  h o u s e .  
C a r p o r t .  15x24 b u ild in g  
on b a c k . F r u i t  t rr e x .  
In q u ir e  907 E a x t  16th.

HousM for Solo A-2

COOK & TALBOT

[B1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2524

niElJVIA MONTGOMERY

(5)
263-2072

yye handle houses purchased by the 
povernment. most repuire 3 per cent 
plus prepaids. povernment pays rest 
of clesinp.

KIKSTTIMEON
the market •  3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
large living room, carpeted and 
draped, single garage, fenced. Has a 
nice swimming pool, has boon painted 
inside and out. Only SII.SM.

DUPLEX FURNISHED
Let one side pay the house payment. 3 
room A I boths en each side, fenced, 
storage, ell for Sll.bOS.
IJLJUNTA BRICK
—1  bedrooms. 1k« tile baths. tSall 
living room, tla34 kitchen and dining 
area, carpeted with now carpet 
threushout, draped, dishwasher, total 
electric, nice yard, carport, storage 
end fenced.
REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE
— 1 btarM ini, I lari* M Ih. ctrpatad. 
tin«lt anachad aarata. naar Jr. 
Callaaa ratal til.tM .
4  M H K  OFF MIDWAY 
ROAD
— Good mobiie home lecatien. Only 
ti,«M

Pcem Houses M Campers and fravef 
Trailers. Chock The Eig Spring Herald 
ClassHlod Ads.

He I F o r  t e l e A-2

BY OWNER Throe bedroom. 1V» 
both, 1300 square foot, hooted ertd 
cooled space; control hoot-oir. Pully 
carpeted, now dishwoshor end stove. 
Large fenced bockyord with now 
storage buildIng. S3S.M0.3*3 3330.

H i iF irte le A-2

FOR SALE By owner: New two 
bedroom, two bath resident. Totoi 
electric. Scenic View 3*7 t t i i .

BY OWNER Three bedroom, beth. 
acre, weter well. Double gerege. 113 
Jorresboro Rood. Ceil 3*3 7733.

REEDER
I CHECK WITH

MICMLS fiRST It
We handle bids on Government Housea. Only 3 
per cent down and the goverroent pays your 
doting coata.

^  1'---------< le B e e o t l f u l
lecetlen north of City —  3 bdrm. 
brick, new cerpot. lovely kit
chen w. lets of cebinets on ft 
acres— 3Ts.

E  2 a w a  . a . - .

267-8296
1512 Scurry

267-1032
Lovern Gory ond Pot Medley, Brokers

LET'S TALK TURKEY
l i l M l L . W D  S O U T H

WANT C LA Str Levtshly eppointod 
Country Fronch homo on priveto st. 
1 bdrm. two full bths. Approa 3MQ 

N. undor rodt. Booutifvlly ten- 
dsepod w. contor otrium. Dosignor 
tiateros throughout. Many, many

R E A L L Y  "SPARKLES** This  
homodwnof koogs this Iviy. custom 
homo noet os e pin. 3 bdrm., t bths 
Permel Ivg. B dining. Gordon viow 
broeklest rm. Btg. roomy don w 
reisod hoerth frpi tun rm  
ovorleeks in ground pool Bolni 
eppreisodi

I ’ V K K  l l l l . l .  
\ M »  K .D W  X K I )  

l I K K . I I  I.S \ H K  \

SUPER V A LU E on Mulborry. Eatre I 
nico 3 bdrm. (ono Is 33al4) w. new | 
grovel reef, nice kitchen cebinets. 
Cent, ges heating. Nk* bk. yd. w. 
concrete tile fnce. lit.SO*.
ORIVB BY 1310 Tucsen. Looks OS 
good on Insidt of it dots dn outsido. l  
largo bdrms. w nko hardwood 
Hoors Roomy cerpotod Ivg. rm. 
Pretty bock yd. w. concrete tile 
tnceO yd. Owner will carry popors 
w smell dwn. poyment Furniture 
con be purchased
B U O O S r-M lN O B O t You won't go 
wrong on this t bdrm. on Mulborry 
Only 113.100 for nico 3 bdrm. (could 
oosily bo convortod bock to 3 bdrm.) 
lorge Ivg. rm. Corport. Nico bock yd 
w troos. Pncod trnt. ond bk. yd.

■ N TER TA IN ER S  D B LIG H T IdOOi 
pdrty plon loyout. Giont sito don w 
frpI opont to stop up Ivg. rm. ond 
formol dining Sliding door to 
covorod potio No lovlior spot in twn. 
Canyon sotting on p^ivolo st. in Perk 
Hill. ?0*s.

I P E R F E C T S TA R TER  home. Owner 
I will sell this cuti* for It.SM and pay 

all your closing costs On corn, lot 3 
rm. Only ItlO dwn ond under t iM  
r  mo. poyments.

ON DOUGLAS Nke 3 bdrm brk. 
irome home w. igo. gomeroom. 133* 
sq. ft. Bit In ovon ronge Mid teens.

T m r a c i i f a M
IA P P B A L

Ilk
PLUS On Lynn St. 3 bdrm, 

bth. Poobie cor gor Bright end 
cheery den ond kit. comb. Formol 
Ivg. rm. There is on eatro rm. thot 
could bo used for nth bdrm., study 
hobby rm. or form dining Split 
bdrm. orrongoment. 3*'s.

Ol'TSIDki ITV
I I M I  l >

U L D E R  MOMB C H A R M  This  
ovorsiie stucco hos 3 big bdrms., 
huge Ivg. rm end formol dining rm., 
country kitchen. Furnished ger. opt. 
In bock. Owner will poy oil closing 
costs. tif.Sd* en Johnson.

ORRAT BUY and elroody op- 
proised. ti4.M* for 3 big bdrm 
form, dinig rm., Ivg. rm. w. got 
fireploce. New hot woter heater. On 
Johnson. Moke your eppt to see 
todeyt

S P R -E-A  O O U T  en It  acres in 
rolling Silver Heels Large brick 
home w epprei 330* so ft Newtef 
elec. ret. air and cent heating. 
Vaulted ceiling in den Cerner trpl. * 
bdrms Bern, kennels, screened 
porch. Goodedoity buy Last's

CO UN TR Y PLACE in Ceahama. it  
acres Roomy 3 bdrm. brick home w 
I  bths Built-In in kit Huge closet in 
mstr. bdrm. Nice patie w bar b-gue.

NEW ON M A R K E T on Donley St. 3 
bdrm , very neat end Cleon. Central 
heating, washer A dryer con
nections. New fleer covering In bth. 
end kit. Would consider carrying 
papers.

STOP R EN TIN O  and buy this newly 
pointed 1 bdrm. Owner hos put in 
perfect cend. Eemg opproised fdr
faster precasting end "no guess"
financing, immed pessessien. 13*3 
Mam

SMALL HOUSE en valuable let. Itl3  
Jehnsen. S*.t*0.

SPACE FOR EV ER Y O N E 4 bdrm 
en Jenesbere Rd , lust nerth ef city 
ON iy acre Memtenonc* free vinyl 
sMlng Storm cellar. Just appraised 
ter l3S.ltt 3 water wells Many fruit 
trees Neat end clean

M  \ I «  V  M  l l O O l ,  
\ I ( K \

A HOME W ITH A LL TH E  FRILLS  
Brand new listing. This Spanish 
style stucco is custom built and only 
3 yrs. aid. Sets on 'y acre Owner has 
spartd na tapenst in finishing Ash 
cabinet work and paneimg. Oatd 
bath acctsserlos. Eatra nice bit ins 
in kit plus micro wave 3 bdrm.. 3 

I w almost 300* so. ft ef Ivg. 
space HI M's. Just east ef twn in 
Kentwood School Dist.

DOUBLE W IDE mobile home on 
Igt. IM alM  lot m Porsan ^h o o i  
Dist Poncod. Stovo end ref. stay 
Located en Wasson Rd. La 3*'s

DON’T  E U T  A N Y TN IN O  until you 
look at this enat WasMn Add'n 3 
bdrm. 3 bth w. corport lor SIS.Sd* 
ond an awner who Is leoklng for on 
offer! Carport. Weed fnca. This can 
b# your bargain it you hurry.

PLANT LOVERS toko neticei You 
can have your very own green house 
end e beautiful homo to beet. 3 
bdrm. 3 bth. single car gar. New ** 
gal. hot weter hooter. On Muir In 
mid-teens.

DOLLHOUSE Oil redone on insido. 
Low. lew eguity ond ossum* loon, t 
woter wells, fruit trees. On ocre. 
Person School or wolk to Morey. 
tn.OM

A CR EAO E-TO O O  RD. It  acres w. i  
ocre frentege. 1 good weter wells. 
Person School.

ACREAGE ANDREWS HWY M 37 
acres. 4*.3 in cult.

ACRKAOd-M IDW AV AND VAL 
V ER D E We hove pleti suitable for 
commorclai or Industrie! bid*. Or 
Ono ocre restrkted for your Oreem

CANARY C UTIS  Privet* OS con Bo. 
3 bdrm cottego hos prettiest bk. yd. 
you'll find. Pecan trees ond fruit 
trees. A reel buy tor ttl.OAt.

TWO HOUSES en 1 let. Alum, siding 
en one. Fair cend. S.3M dr moke 
offer

MAKE O FFER  on this I  rm. hduee. 
Could be moved. I0**NS Runnels.

heme. Or-7 ocreplet.

IH IS k H IA in K l
M K I U  I \i

BARGAIN TIM S  This one sells "as 
Is". Handy men cduld finish upstoii s 
#nd eatro both end hove 34M so ft- 
of Ivg. space. Kit is nkeiy end newly 
fliuslidd « .  met c o b it^ ^  centmueus 
clodn even, range, d is liw ^ , dpsf. 
Nos form. Ivg. and dining rm  den 
ond 3 bdrms Located in Washington 
PI. Add*n. under M thousand.

•SAUTY SHOP, eguip. end stdck. S 
choir station. Doing good businett 
M.OM.
SMALL EUSiNSSS nr. dewntdwn 
ore*. Perfect investment fer 
someone int. in gHt item business. 
Owner would consider carrying 
p*p*rt ^
SERVICE STATION, lend. bufMIhf. 
end equipment South Sig Spring on 
well traveled reed. I37.M*.

believe this low prico. but owner 
Is moving A must soil; 1 bdrm, 
huge Ir. corport. fenced yd., 
both rocontly redone, outside 
freshly pointed —  St.OM or moke 
on offer.

3 o A 3 I
S144M Is herd to find, but wo've 
get a nice ono. Corport, coni, 
hoof A oir, forgo fonced yd. 
Good locot Ion.

A^ __J ^ o  Super nice 3
bdrm brkk, rot. oir. pretty 
corpot. fenced front A bock. 
B acollont condition —  S3*,*M.

on
market —  3 bdrm, brick, 3 bth, 
den. sop. Ir., lorge util. Kitchen 
rocontly remodeled, fenced yd. 
Leveble family heme in Kent-

6 * H u g *  cem - 
merciol building en W. 3rd. Two 
large shops with toll overhood 
doors. One shop loosed Idr in
come. Ample office space, well 
deceratod with rofrig. oir.

0  7...,senollty

3-3 —  don. in prestigiovs Pork 
HUI. Ret. oir. 3-W-E fireplece. 
eatro perking, untque land- 
scoping. Just reduced.

8 *  I nee me
folere —  3 rentals in o group —  
only in .* ** fer the totoi 
pockoge.

'' 9 o  Wooded bldg 
sites in rustic Silver HeeU 
Smell ocreoget —  come take 
your picki

\^\ lOoCycl* shop
with 3 deolorships. Prim*  
locotlon. well ostobllshed. Don't 
miss this ono.

0  1 1 . . , . . ,__  eSpocious 4
.^ o o m , 3 both, den, blt-in kit., 
corpot, storoge house. Eatro 
insulotlon. Mid It's

1  2 * B u y  abdrgom
at itM  Morrison —  3-1 brick —  
corner let —  fresh point Inside A 
out. Only tll,M * total prico.

bedroom br
fireploco

1 3 . .  . . .  ,

%  c Q V v . V -
m ^  .rfurm. Teens,

low equity buy!

0 VOVD;c n i f .
Hr wily < S I J L l J  ^1— ",
n r m r  Hr ■ ”  -  .!•
y*r*i Om .  u rp W  • . .M l

0  1 5 . . . w . , y
pleeser rambUng brick in Worth 
Peelor lust listed. Over 3,*dl sq
ft. MviiM eroe in great con
dition. Eatro large bedroems,
comfy den w. weed burning 
fireploce, formol rooms, 3 cor 
storoge place. Will go in a 
hurryl Coil now.

0» ^ l  1 6 . ,> Ntw lllN lltM  
Hr«t •* c "K k  wrt m u M . I  I  M r.  
I . t l  . . t t l i .  city. P r .H y  
.wiWIim 6 ewpW. Only tt.fM . 
■wilty M y.

1 7 . 9 . 1 1 4  y . « r
cwHitry M taN M r .  wi V .l 
VW 4. RM4. C M U . > .< r . t  w.
.11 W H Itm . .V .U .M ..  ts.l 
■ttM lltM 4 IMH.

tea T H It  1 bdrm. 1 btk. brick bam* 
w. M d d  ik M tU  rm t m Ckiua*
Far* UICktkkf cat Ommy kiutwit. 
ttnou a*'' ri"** »•**•
tM.idd.

ORSGO S TR E E T  Choke com- 
morciol iocatten. 4 lots. Office Mdg. 
with 3,4S* sq. ft. Cell for furthor 
information.

NelKey .......................... .......................... 263-4793
KoieUCariUe ........ ............. 263-2588
Deiorea Cannon ...................... 267-2418
l,auHte Miller ................... 263-3689
Don Yaiea......................... ............................263-2373

1 ® *  O rM t H e*  Mil 
WI .I4W  k w n . —  prwiy *rl*», 
lots of perking, eatro lot —  All 
forS3S,SM.

! 0  1 9 . Cwmlry  r . .4 i  
Im 4 yw> kw n. —  n  K r M  W I« i4

I M r r w iM  .  l r . lv  . m ." *  M m ..  
9 rk k  w. .M W i » M M  iM In tiM —  

I I  M . 1 km  —  4wi Wim v m I IM  
cwimt — rnn rmw — l 9m4

20 •Oet 0 w ay  
from It oil. Pumlshod lake coMn 
on Ceiorodo City lake. Sandy 
beach across water frontage. 
Only Sf,00*.

1*^1 2 1 . 9 . y .1 t il.
year —  1 bedrooms, easy upkeep
aluminum siding low equity —  
SI*,*** total.

0  2 2 . . . . acres
South of Big Spring —  1 wgils A 
septic tank oil ready for mobilt 
homo or o groat building site. 
Low down poyment A S1**.A* per
month.

M  2 3 . 9 - . m  I .
spore for a family In
this horn ^  acres on
Hollov St —  3
bd, tbth,| ^  .voter woli, lots of 
storoge. Low, low twenties.

0  24.,tnydw- Hlfll- 
w .y —  I  iw Ktd .c r . 1  —  M m  9 
CWTWt —  I  M  I . I . I  .iM trIc  
Mm*. Cwil. rw . air —  C M M m . 
w  9 .i. tclM.lt.

0  251  1 A «# O H e m *  for
living in Western Hills —  3 I 
3Vy bth en huge let —  Ig. den w. 
fireploct, new cent, hoot —  rtf. 
oir, covorod potto.

0 26....k H il l  
charmer ■—  3 hd —  ig. Hv. rm w. 
hreplace, sepsraie dinine rm.. 
lovaly garden room —  Twenties.

2 7A #  e E v e r y th ln t
YeuTibut Faroh's Feucettii 

really likt this well hum brick 
w. 3 bdr. A 3 bths, sop. den, 
dining, ref. air, cant, hoat, bit. in 
R-O, bright new paint A carpet. 
Covered petle, garage. Slt.tM.

0 28.... eel
country en 3* weeded acres 
the best built 4 bdr. 3 bth brick 
you could imagine. Perfect 
condition w. vaulted A beamed 
ceilMf m massive den. weed 
burning ftreplact, formal living 
ream, seg. dining, 3 car garaga. 
Concrete storm celler. big or
chard, barn A corrals. Strong 
water well.S**,M*.

2 9 ,  yy .K t
Perkhlllt A super lecatien ter a 
super hems, 3 kdr. 3 bth., sap. 
den, lovely all now kitchen w. 
bit. in R-0 A dishwasher, rich 
weed cabinets A aating Bar. 
New eafth tone carpet. A must 
see. Selling fer appraisal prlct. 
S34,***.

' * ^ 1  3 0 . M . . 4 t  .1
autumn —  A snug brick hem# on 
corner let in Washington Place, 
a harvest el fruH from the or
chard. o cesmtry kitchon w. 
plenty room for largo family 
eating area, much sterogo for 

tools, on4^cem£ef^3*'s.

3 1 . D ra m a tic
price fer lorge elder hdm* in 
quiet neighborhood. I  bdrm. bfg 
family room, good carpet, en- 
cNsed potto. Only ti*,*0*. low

0  3 2 . . . - .  ,

poM .«tf*. (outsido poM .«tf*. Corpot 
A fonco. Poytoonts cheopor than 
rontotllM jsorm onth.

3 3 o  Breathtaking 
view from ono of the lost 
buHdin* sifts on Hlghiofid Orivo 
In prttlglous Highland South. 
*4.3**,

3 4 o t h o r t  on
coshf Chock 00 this roomy 1 
bdrm, locdtod on 3 Mg lot 
Extra lots could be mebll heme 
porking spaces. Oood in
vestment tor only SMi*.

3 5  oRntertaln In
thi* lovoty S Bd, 1 bth hr kh  homo 
wim kim . Hvhit FMm taMw-Mif 
M y  »IM W ». Mti .1 itw a k .. W9 
4WI. Iw99v rM m . TklrtMt tn

0  3 6 .dA htmo In thd 
country —  fust tho ploco for a 
freurlnt family. Roomy I  bdr. 1 
bth. brkk home on 4 acres |« 
minutes from teum. Aise m- 
ohBda* sdkoUor l-.bdc. homq. 
looutlfui area, many *Ktros. 
ISI,***. Lot ut mew this one le

0  3 7 ,

9.M. m

• N . . 4
•I m u  I* I
IM* 9 Mr
N 4 n l.

BUIEktM. Broker. 
Lila Ektek. Broker 
Janellc BrUton....
P o t t l  H o r t o n ...............
JanellDavIk.........

.M7-B2M
M l - m i

263-6892
MS-2742
267-MM2 6 7 -M M  M■ ■ I

T lie  s lio r t e s t  
d is t a n c e  b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e lle r  

i s  a  l in e  in  
tb e  W a n t  .A d s.

For

CLASSIFIED

CaU 263-7331

Ho iFwSnIe M I For tele M

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
i ^ l i M l e p c n d e o t l  

Broker.
Il of Ainerica

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

|BrMda RIffay 
BUI Mims 
2 1 7 - M I

IT*S UNUSUAL
HI en 0 hilHep. l-woll ef flo** for 
vkws. Lof fire m Hv-d*n com- 
blnod. Sop din rm, 3 bdrm*, 3-tub 
bths. intido city limits, but ocros 
for spoco for your kldo*s to on)oy 
out dr-llvkif. S5t*s.

HERE'S A BUY |H .M .
4 bdrms, 3-bth«, don, ootliif oroo 
in Igo kit. Alot of stf A clt*. C-boot. 
Bh-yd-fncd. Loon ottb of *Vk par 
cont..J*4 pmts. ins. Includod. 
Movo m, bo roody for Iho holidays.

FOR CASH OR GET
imw IM . U cwi M y  m u I f .  attr 1- 
bdrin, m m . kit., .11 m o m 4 <w i4. 
Intid. a  wrt...lw- l*,7M ...Ba-M v U 

—  " a if  9 .v m ti‘'t
TEXAS SIZE RMS

Move In cofNL Lviy crpf, nke 
drapes. Btt-in-even-ronge. Boling 
area m klt...Coromlc bth. S-rms 
opens into unique hollwoy. Oor, 
wfc-bonch. Aft hobby rm. Potio 
covorod A povdd. Priv tfk  bik fned 
yrd. PorkhMI drod. S1*,Sb*.

MRBU^NESS MAN
Top loc on Hwy. Rxe BWf., Mv-qH. 
3-ocres, wotor wall A clty...uNlos. 
Ownors able to finonct of * ^  par 
cant. Texas Si** yr. Soo us boforo 
U moke another movo, *4S,*b*. 
Ttrms.

EAST OF TOWN
Povod dr-right Into a dhk gor. 
Strong wotor wall. Hugo 4 rms in 
this well bit brk homo. Cptod. 
dropod. Pretty bft-in kit, pantry, 
L-shopod coblnots. Lge bk pdrch A 
shady ined yd. Shod for horso. HI 
M*,**rs.

TAKE TIME OFF
a M. mu mUom luma M I Kra. 
tm . waUr «imN. am y .k M a  kk. 
y4 Om Om i. a w -rm  li i0 M a  
Ut m I. circu M r. D -iratlw ,. ait la 
•mva. Itf rmt. II*JM ay U.

COMMERaAL LOT
PavM  CM M r M IM  H u r t  m 
O rM 9 tt.

26ACRESINCLUV 
Bldat. clt a wM m  tmll, U rm t. 

WlLLFHAIlAoM.
Nico 3-bdrm bit-in-oloc-oven 
rongo. AH m good cond. S* bkyd 
fOfkO.

A BUSY NEIGHBOR
tlM d I k .M ikk A ,M ...C m ’.|.t. 4- 
k ld tt . Om 4 lacama. O w M r  
Hi iw k . .  M  V pm emit US,M*.

10 ACRES IN CHOICE
Apdt...MdMld home optlonol. Oood 
sandy sdU. Iddol for food #r ptcon
trdds...fordon, ttc . Pned A 
croosdd fned. Ttrm s, tl4,Sb*.

|7.St0 FOR THIS
nk# also * rms. slmwer both. Lo 
forms SOS pmts -f tax A Ins. Noor 
OoNodscht.

IDEAL 360x300 FT
for commorciol or o Iviy homo, 7- 
rms, 3-bths, dwn stairs, t  huge 
rms ond rvftod in bth upotoirs. 
Homo needs reworking to hove a 
hooutiful homo A locotlon. TMs 
oxtro strong wotor wall lorvod 
many OI^Tim ors In tho oorly 
yr*.

ALL FOR 89.660.
i  rm kw n. m aye cwi4...c.ll U r  
appt. Nw> Uan w  cask.

M0ii666 For Solo iF a rte k A 4

4 f  ^  0 w l a  n  c /
X i  A L T O  X

Marie Rowlaad......... 8-2871
RofUB RMvUBd, G R l. .3-0181 
DoretfcyPerrJeiiea. .  .7-1864

c a a riP iB D
APPaattALt It

BY OWNER: Builder ond decorator's 
personal homo In Highlor>d South. 
3.000 square feat undor ono roof. 
Loadod with extras. S*4,S00.3*3 4341.

Prom HouMs to ComporOond Tro v i;  
Trolldrs. chock The Big Spring Herald 
ClintflorfAdi.

103 PERMIAN BDLG. — 863-4663 

JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Martha Cohorn 
Connie Garrhion 
Sue Brown.

263-6997
263-2858
267-6236

Lee Hans 267-5019
Virginia Turner 263-2198 
O. T. Brewater Com.

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
This little home la a real buy at 8U.3M. Already 
FHA appraised, a large living room, and a very 
spacious kitchen with 2 bedrooms and one bath. It 
has aluminum siding, ref. air, a carport Is fenced L  
on a large corner lot 166x65. This home is a real 
steal, call ut for the address.

—  V
Call HB for Uat of government bonaca. 

Govenunent pays ctoalng, mMt bonaea are 8 per cent 
down and prepaied.
For your Chriatmas Shoppiag Canvenlence AGENT 
ON DUTY SAT. *  SUNDAY CALL M7-1864.
CHRISTMAS ANYONE!!I la this beanttfnL College 
Park home 8 bed. 2Mi b. brick, denkle garage, wert 
shop 165.666.
TURKEY, FIREPLACE, Cntom CablneU. AU bnilt- 
in, 3 bed, 2 b. Sep. dining. |35,5M.
TURKEY SANDW iai, All the trimialngB, 5 roams. 
Carpet storm windows, choice location. $81^66. 
AMBROSIA With loU of trees is thla 3 Bed, Den wMh 
formal areas, in first clast shape. $29,666.
CORNBREAD DRESSING could dcacribe thla 
bcautifal decorated home for only $17,966. 
CRANBERRIES, far the newljwedi 2  Bed witfa den, 
913,506. Altooae |12,756.
COUNTRY PUMPKIN, 2 aerm. Fenced large borne 
with double garage, storm cellar, bam, trees.
MINCE MEAT PIE, with 4 Bed. 3 B Lots ef extras. 
V.A. Appraised.
GOOD STUFFING In tUa 4 bed. 2b-8 atory home.

e 55558M 8iS

a
cDONAlD REALTY" '

t.i I K u m i.  I -  .’1 ,1 n . r .  ‘  ‘
I I I I M I  Jh  1 I M ' .  ‘

**WNOSI N O U B I I t  THAT** —  You'll wont to know tho momont you 
MO it. —  Dolif^tful, c h o o r f u l it  ihvitot odmirotioo. A  iquookoy ebon 
3 br m  bth, gorogq, potio, fonco, '/k blk to AAorcy Sch<^. Chvm ing  
kitchon $290 down plus cloeing. |I7,S00.
a iM lW I W  T H I IB A V o  t t t T T T f t T  A tho FHA ropo homo thot war# 
foblout borgotnt? Similar homo* —  only o fqw —  ovoitobl# now A 
goon. AM orooi A prico*. Groot woy to hodgo inflation. 
btOO DObIfM plu4 doting coots will buy your fomily o 2 b r 1 bth, don in 
good loc noor collogo. $13,500.

» « A B  I V Y T I B N O I I I  Walk to school, coMqgo. church#*, mofor 
shopping, from this Collogo Pork, protttgiou*, oxocutivo homo. 3 br 2 
bth, formol dining, formol llv rm. Igo don, ftropioco. $44,000. Anothor 
Similor horr>o$30's

THIS I t  A  O O O D  IM IO H B O B N O O D  A a 1st rota |usl pomtod, 3 
bdrm (king six# bods wolcomo) 1'4 both homo Off »tr#ot privocy, 
frior>dly noigkbofhs Shog corpot, control hoot-oir, gorogo, forKO, potio. 
$24,(XX). MorshoN $• Littio as $200 down plus closing.

C -0 4 M A T4 LV  A44I Ponoromic country sido viow. Spocioui 5 bdrm, 2 
bth. brick, romblor I ocro. good toil, wtr woM, dbl gorogo-wkshop. 
Coohomo School $39,000. A lso3br 2 bth. d o n F o r s o n  School.

H O W  A B O U T TH M T 2 housos —  both vory nioo —  Orto a 3 br 2 bth, to 
protty A modorr> —  its ovorythtrbg you could wont In o homo plus on 
odfocon! houM with $140 monthly irKomo. Horyfy toohppirbg church#*, 
school $22,000
CONUMIBOAL 1. O H k o  Bldg LoNof pdrkmg. $20'*.

. a.fopyty shop-longoslototiSh^ |*,700. oowloA^uoiOorv.^^

O U D ilX  Not |ult any, run of tho mill dupiox, but wall tocotod, tip top 
.CorHktion loHof tpoco. Los* thon $10 par ft

■II
IH o o ln o M  
NW cM iCorlov

T w o  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ <

( ; O V E R N M E N T
H O l 'S F S
Our eltic* is new telrmg gijs en 
the homes that the government 
has purcheseO trem the military 
and civilian personnel Let us 
assist you in making your bid

AUTLMN SERENADE
Will be yeurs in this brick heme | 
on 4 acres. 3 bedroems 3 baths. 
Lavely den with e cathedral I 
ceiling and tiregl. Good water ) 
vrell Greenhouse 134.SO*

HOl'SFS ARE i.lKF 
PEOPLE
You don't knew their warmth 
until you get to knew them This 
3 br. I be white brk. in Kent
wood IS ■ heme to en|oy. Liv. 
rm . sop den for cemfertebte 
family livm*. Retrig. air. tuMy 
carpeted, ined, yd., ges grill

O LD  F A S H I O N E D  
COMFORT
tn an aider hem*. 3 bedroems. 
living seperete dining, oil large 
roams S3.*00 dwn Total price
in.so* Owner will finance

DO YOC H.AVE $600.00?
That plus closing cost iS ell it 
would take to own this 3 hr brk. 
w. sop. den. plus liv rm Near 
Marcy School.

PREPOSTEROUS
Only 174,10* for this lovely 3 
bedrm, one and baths, 
separate dining, end livm* area, 
all beautifully landscaped end 
ready fer occupancy Callage 
Perk area

2B7A7AA io o
aar-Tsat
> 6 6 4 4 9 9  U w i

a a a ^ M
947-6694

M B U r M i 9 9 646 69
► O O O O O .O 0 ^

TO W N* COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

L A C A IA B IA L T Y  M J-IIM
JIM M ie  OBAN tU .| N i
K A Y M O O aa 1U-4JM
OBL AUSTIN IM -M Tl
LA B B Y  FICK l U - l f l l
FHA HOMES
iM u n  • Uw  9m .ii M Vi"k"t, t9vkrn. 
nwnt M V i cUtln*. S « v ,r « l  M m M  
•vA iU kU  Hi v a ru w i , r , « f  in • v n rM v
t* F T k , rnnvv*.
ELEGANCE A GRACE
A home with everything, feature* 4 
lorge bodreom*, I  h. cemfortahk 
living room B huge den w-tirogtoce. 
Lovoty Bt Kit A Dining overtook 0 
tovoty Bock yard w-swimming pool, 
underground tprinkler system, o mu*t 
soo homo tor $40,00*.
KENTWOOD
Lovoty 3 Ar. 3 A A rkk w-K#rmol tiytng 

i r C

IF A P A R T M E N T  
LIVING
Makes you homesick, cell us 
You can own this 3 br home for 
lust li*.**e. Walk to Mess Citm. 
School, close to College Perk 

n  Shoppm* Center.

KINDERS KEEPERS 
It is e treasure indeed This weM 
cored fer 3 hr home con be 
yeurs ter only 110,000 Close to 
town. Call to see.

A BETTER WAY 0K| 
LIKE
II vow wont n vukvtnniiol Mmo. 
Inrto froundt. nnO taciwtivo 
locntun, took no furtkor. Thit 
dramatic SonniUi tty u  Mma 
M> all tkt oitrai. I kodrm. 1 
and <t Mlti>. hwH don w.wood.l 
bwrninf liroFi. ond boomed I 
ctilinf. tic illo n i oun U r  o l  
lord# lomily ond tnttn tin in t

WINTERIZE NOW!
Before it's toe let*. Ceiy home. 3 
bdrm.. comfortable family rm 
frpic. Perkhill.130,000

STOP!
Peeling around end bring m t 
an offer I can accapf, says 
owner. Yeurs iust mi*ht be the 
onei 3 br.. me* carpet A central 
air

VERY DRAMATIC
Spanish tile accents exciting I 
entry end two separett living I 
areas. Bedrooms en upper and I 
lower level. Beoutllul towering I 
firepi. Sequestered m esterl 
bedrm This heme is very I 
uniqu* Perfect ter entertoming I 
end gracious living. Shewn hy| 
appt. only

LOOKS so  GOOD
Yaw'll tklnb It', tio ontivi bwt 
only tH.MO Hr Ikil )  br brk. 
bomt. Oood UcotUn.

ROOM FOR
WHATEVEI^
Corner let 3 bedrm.. 3 hath I 
hrich. Hugo den. plus gomeroom I 
ond pfenty of storage. Priced] 
right of 135,***.

PACK TONIGHT
Move temorrowi It's vacant. 
Nke 3 hr., den, corner lot, fned. 
DntySl*.***

T A S T E F U L L Y  
REDONE
Vory ouo 1 bodrm. I ond'ybotkl 
M m t. in cU M d  doroto lord# I
Unetd yd. Won't U it  lond ot| 
IN.IdO

WINTER'S ON THE 
WAY
But no worrios In this »nug 3 
bodreom Brick w-control hoot 
for only ll*,l**.

$11,500 IS THE PRICE
Do V.A. or P.H.A. In this nk e l 
little 3 bedrm with large livingl 
rm. Central heat, hordwoodl 
floors.

START MEMORIES  
HERE

[  *  Noot 1 d.droom kowM o , o 
itortor. LordO hItcMn. dinind 
Ddwdta dorodo, oowly dOInttd. 
Jwtttf.Sdd

IN-HOME AND  
VESTMENT
NOW Chortor 3 hodrm mobile I 
home. 3 hookups for rontot*. On I 
■ tree-shodod lot lor I*,!#*.

SPICY AS PUMPKIN 
PIE

I Cdto I M droom  hdm t oo 
Candry. Protty Mrdwood ttoort, 
•Uvt ond rot., noor Iwnoco.

I ■a collin l itorofo. V .A . or 
7.M.A. ____________

S U B U R B A N  
SECLUSION 
■ nocHNvo botiw Kritk Id acrt,.| 
Bdowtitol MttMd. utol orlvacy I 
TdrrHk tar fomily w drewlnal 
cMidrto. iiid Mvoi ,twdu.

Goverameat Houaea:
MddOrMo 
to il Wood 
M il N. MdktICOlU 
Otis Fdrkwty 
ISMCdWy 
7M BIrdwoll Loho 
1M3 Avion 
41* BucknoH

StIofBBo dwn. *4*0 
.O lF o m d w n U M  
$ltdl$$,d«m.$»$ 
$lSFS$idd«n.$IN 
$l4d$l$ddlfll.*4S$

**«*•$, dwn. $IM
UTplitddwn.oiddt*

OlOofM. dwn. *4M

PhOM
868-4668 ar 267-6886

• REALTOR d APPRAISER # REALTOR

A dining, Al Kit. and den, levely yen  
w-lorge tree* A potle. Mid 3*'*.
BE SELECTIVE
See this pretty hrkh eccented w-weed 
shingle reef. Hes 3 Br. 3 B. Cent Meat B 
oir, lUie now corpot A gorogo. Wall 
kept lawn A fonce. Bast sido. Mid 3t*s.
A GOOD BUY
on this 4 Ar. home w-curh appeal 
occonted with brkh A wood shingle 
r ^ .  Cent heet A oir, carpet. Ig. fenced 
yard. Mid teens.
COUNTRY HOME
en one ecre complete with woter well, 
horn A tone*. Two houMS, one 3 Ar. w- 
lorpe living, the other Is I br. I both, 
ond boMment, sformetMor. Idool for 
animals.
EASY TO BUY
This Country Home thot features I  
■r's, Ig  living, A.I. Kit, cent heet A elr 
set en kk ocre, fenced yard, dotochod 
forogeA storoge. I17.S**.
PICTURE THIS
3 Ar. heme w-den, cent heat A oir, Ig 
foncod yard. Pricod to soil quichly. 
I13,S**.
NEAT AS A PIN
3 Ar. brkk home w-glush carpet, lorge 
living, cent, heat A air, foncod yard. 
SIS,M*.
FOR NEWLY WEDS
or rotlring coupH . A pretty A neat 3 
Ar. 1 B. home en lo st Side near 
Shopping, quiet 'Pree. Lew teen*.
DOUBLE WIDE
Luxury Mobile Heme complete with 
B.l. Kit., form dining, living renm A 
den. Lew monthly poyments.
20 ACRES
en Darden City Highway. Bxcollont 
lor bldg sIto A llvo«tock. Poncod A ono 
stock «enk.

1000 V b M  » - 4 4 0 $
Wally *  CHfla SlaieMl-21
V ia a iM U  $T. I  B cloon Homo 
Hot —  0 lorge Hv-rm A OKm w i.

opt *i**r<d A corpOi both, 
wbBi-bicHM**. Low M T g  
BAVLOa $T.

GO LIAD  ST. ioo tbi* 3 a 
chormmg homo witb *un porch, 
bosemont. pino ponoMng  If  JO*.
LU XUaiD US Hulng In fhls

Pixturos, aircli Custpm 
cobinot*. Outcb CoHMft In Din, 
ond M arm . lloct Or* on D- 
Gorogo. Ovor H M  Sg Pt. Low 
or*.

Our ettko I* now faklog

cbosod from tbo 
mHHory. Lot u» ossisf 
you In making your bid.

Jackie Toyler 3*3037*

( M  I N U \ \
N O V  \ I ) K  \ N  m i d  \ I )S
PHA —  H UD  
f3%leon g  you onty pay Iho 
propold Homs.

)4M OrM o t1 S ,m S 4 »d w n  
1411 Wood, oxc tl7,tl 
HPIN.MowttctlH ..*n ,a  
4311 Parkway OilFmSM Odwn  
iSWColbvoiic. *i4JM,*4S*dwn 
TtoairdweHLn . .* t * ^ ,* 4**dwn | 

Plrstcom o^ Pirstsorvod 
41* aucknoH S37J*g,*34S0dwn 
*MCoytorDr t1l3**.S4Ndwn 
MoodowBrookHd SM.fS*,SMMd 
m w iiifo  c o H if A m
ISBIAulon OfdOBlFSSMdwn

2A3-24S0

BEST REALTY
1 HI'' ji;;i j.via
l.i i iu  i is t u r ___

NEW LISTING

FROM REEDER

C H IC K  DUG O P P IC l POa HIDA ON 
' N O U S IS  a O U D H T HY T H I  
fD O V ia N M IH T .
I MelBo Jockton  M3-S*3f

CMto Pfko 1-SS4"S$S3
Mary P. V oufhon.....................S*3-sm
Dorothy Hendort en...................S*gtSfS

POaSAN SCHOOL D IS T I IC T  
—  I  bdrm., rot. oir, 
room*. Ix tro  bonus of 1 room 
rontol unit. Largo foncod yard.

V I I Y  A T T I A C T I V I  3 bdrm, 
doo, sop. L.a. Lot* of storogo 
ond met yard Toon*.

1 aiDBOOM D O LLH O U S I ^  
inclPMd gorofo —  Largo room*
—  Mica m lQhborhiod 111,***.

P U T T Y  SH ^

see —
1 Mg 
firoptoco 
wHI carry npft.

OWNER READY TO SELL:
Mak* aa aHar aa UiU ate* a cuaa f

BESTBUY:
I  bdrm ydlh It  dbn, Ny rm, died kn 
« M i  Wd«d a  n km rdtd,. diaar U r -

q U IE T *  PEACEFUL:
hi Mtdway araa, I  bdmi, LB , kl«.dia. 
U  dcr* wltk tktd wdU, ckmaUUly
UdCkd.

NEEDS NOTHING:
bat a two mwur. i  kdrm, Hy, dm rm. 

I krMk a cldda. LtU at •Urtdd.

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r i n g  r e x u l l i

Coll 263 7331

3 BEDROOM BRICK:
L# lUf-din wffb sOouo. CompIMsI 
foncod yard, corport wHB •Oorogo pfu* 
tmoH optorwirkihop.

STARTER HOME:
1 bdrm vHk la d« rm, dm rm, Itiicaa 
yard tMh ardatvlm i a Walt Iraat.

Hou6M For Solo

SHAFFEI

2AM2S1

3 gORM 4- id rm  4 
aidecorofed. Noot 4 cle
O UT OP C ITY  •  3 Idrm  
new cerpet, pg well, i* e< 
PUPLKX ~  Purn, next 
SI*,3M.
t* ACnas —  Heet Pie« 
Slf.S**,
O O V'T HDUSINO —  PH. 
cent Down en most, subn 
3 aOKM —  Irk , CentH-i 
St.S1*.Sg*.
COUNTHY —  Orecery 4 
esteblishetf, Oeed Hwy.  ̂
OHASSLAND ~  «** A< 
ecre.
TK I L i V I L -  3-3 Mol 
well,! Acres, tl7,t**.

C LIFF  TC AG UE  
JACK SHAPPBR 
LOLASMBPPAKO

M AR YSUTi 
1**I Lancaster 
Loretta Ptoch 
Gregg aertram 
TH R E E  AND HALF  
bdrms with two bâ  
kit, fence gyd. Wall 
Collega.
EAST SiUk  
a cult 3 bdrms with <
N EED  ROOMTTt 
sot btfert U buy. 
living rm with m 
dining rm. C lot cant 
Mid teens.
WE W ILL ASSIST Yi 
in making yeur b 
governmant purchai

Farms &Ranchei

S U R F A C E  E S T A T E  * 
cultivation), one mil 
frontege Section 43; bi 
Howard County Texas 
A re a. S U IT A B L E  
D IV ID IN G  P rict 1 
Term s Cash T'*it;pol 
seller Contact Do* Jo 
Sugar Hill, Houston. 
Area Cod* (713) 7*3144

RealEsUte Want
W A N T TO  Buy Three 
two bathroom, brick 
double garage or carpi 
;.4t»r 4 nil P M or wn»l(
Miac. Real Eatate
FOR SA LE Purnishe 
bedroom (rented), 
(vacant) goodprice 34

Mobile Homea

HILLSI
TRAILERS

•Spaced for aale-ri 
New *  uaed mobi 
Weat of Refiner 
East of Big Sprlni 
263-2788. 263-1315

FOR S A LE  lOatO th r» 
bath, 1944 mobile ho< 
Chaparral Mobile Homi

MBW-USBD-aBCOI
^ • G G O G L IV a a
4aaviCB-ANCH0

INSURANCB-IAOVIN
PMA-VA-CONVI

tflOW.Hwy.**

C H A P A
M O B I L E
:  NSW . US ED . RSI 
. P M A P IN A N C IN  
k TR C E  D E L IV E R '

INSURAN 
*. ANCHOR!

PHONE 7*1

RENTALS
O f{E  A N D  TWO Bedn 
and house*, furni; 
furnished Call 743 4*0 
un ^id ______________

VENTURAC
'O ver 3*0 units 
'  Houses —  Ap  
I  Duplexes 
w O ne-Tw e-Thre4
• Furnished—  Unhi
* Alt price ranges

Cali M7 
m l3HWesf

^ - ' 1 ---------------------
Prqm Houses to Com 
TiBilers. check The B 

issifiedAds.

l A Y f  SAV

JACI
1976 M
locally d

1976 M
cloth se 
15,000 0
1977 01
vinyl tog 
tilt, 11,0( 
(7)1X0  
Ford, Ml 
$2,2951«

(2) 197
w hite, e 

1977 I
velour ( 
and bra

Ov*i

“ J 4

iA tS  iA



Houaee For Solo A-2

A4
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ion
Ing
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ir 2
bor

i. 3 
Ky. 
tio.

op-

on 
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M M
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ntc« kit
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• • tp lM

SHAFFER
1 1 1

”  L l !
R4ALT0R

I  4 0 R M  ^  M r m  4 ttli In rts r.
II IdscnrntnO. Nsnt 4 clnnn.
OUT OP C ITY  -  I  M rm , 4tn. dM $»r, 
ntw csrpM, fd wMl, H  ncrs.
D U P tt X  —  Purn. n«Rt to Hlok Sch.

M  ACPKS —  Root Plowod. Od WoH.
tIf.SM .
O O V T  H O U S IN O - FHA L u n t . J n r  
cwit Down on matt, tukmit your kM.

i *?!• sir *'*' '*"* **■*'
COUNTRY —  Orocory 4 Liv Otrs. woli 
ottobllslMdo Ooed Hwy. TroHic.
QRASSLANO —  4M Acrtt, t lM  nor 
ocro,
TRI L IV C L  —  |.3 Mobil# Homo, Od
woll,SAcro«,ll7,tM.

C U P P  T R A O U C  
JA C K S H A P P C R  

LO LA  SNR P P A R O

2 4 M 7 9 2

267-5149
267-2M1

M A R Y S U T E R
IM I Loncosttr 2«7-«919
Lorttto Pooch 247-44#9
O ro ffO o rtro m  207-33t7
T H R E E  A N D  H ALP 
bdrms with two botht, built-in 
kit, tonco b-vd. Wolk to Howard 
Colloft.
E A S T $ IU k
a cuto 3 bdrms with C lot.
N E E D  ROOM7T7 
SO# boforo U buy. A bid bid 
livind rm  with now carpot, 
dinind rm , C lot cant, air 4  hoot. 
Mid toons.

W E W IL L  ASSIST YO U 
in makind your bid tor any 
dovornmont our chasod homo.

Farms & Ranchea A-S
S U R F A C E  E S T A T E  640 Acros (200 in 
cultivation), ono mil# pavod road 
frontago Saction 42; block No 31 T IN 
Howard County Toxas Sand Springs 
A re a. S U IT A B L E  FO R  SUB  
D IV ID IN G  Prico S17S por aero 
Term s Cash. T  'l*;policy furnishodby 
seller Contact Deo John Davis. 10014 
Sugar Hill, Houston, Texas, 77042. 
Area Code (713) 7«3 S444

Real Estate Wanted A-7
W A N T TO  Buy Three bedroom, den. 
two bathroom, brick home with a 
double garage or carport Call 243 4744 

C on P M or

Misc. Real Estate A-10
FDR S A LE  Furnished duplex, one 
bedroom (rented), two bedroom 
(vacant) good price 247 3323

Mobile Hornet A-12

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

.Space* for sale-rent.
New A used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 20 
Fast of Big Spring.
263-27X8, 263-I3IS nights

FOR SA LE 10x40 three bedroom 1* ? 
bath, 1964 mobile home, furnished 
Chaparral Mobile Home 263 M31

D & C SALES 
M O B I L E  H O M E S

MBw-usao-aacoHOiTiONn o
OOLtVOBV-SOe w  

MaVtCB-ANCHOaS-PAaTS 
iNsua*Nca.MOviHO-eiNaMciMO 

eNA-VACONVaNTIONAL 
ttIkW Mwy.lk U f U4$

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S
'  NEW . US ED . R E P O  H O M ES  
:  PHA P IN A H C IN O  A V A IL  
• > *EE D E L IV E R T  4 S E T UP  

IN S U R A N C f  
^  A N CM O R IN C

PH O NE 241 t i l l

RENTALS B
Ot<E A N D  TWO Bedroom apartments 
and houses, furnished and un 
furnished Call 243 4004 Bills paid and 
u n ^ id  __________

VENTURA COMPANY
'O v e r  2Munits
* Heuses —  A partm ents —  
I  Duple xet
w’O n e -T  w e -T h re e  B e d re e m ,
* Purnlshed—  Unfurnished
* All price ranges
* Call 347-24SS
r  12d0 West Third

Pfbm Hauses ta Cam per6and T ra v t i  
TfdMiers, chack The Big Sp* ing Herald 
CliasHiadAdsClioi

I

FnmUbod Apia. B-3
rO R  R E N T  Two bodroom furnlitiod 
oportmonl. S1l$. por montfi. Coll 2*/ 
3323

S E P A R A T E  O N E Badroom, carpetddt 
garage apartment, lots of tforagt, 
near downtown. No bills paid. Odpoait 
raguirad. 243-7414.

POR R E N T : Tw o bedroom turnishad
apartment. Motel kitchen facilltiaa —  
truektf preferred. Call 247-U I 4.

L A R G E  N IC E  three room apartment 
near shopping, very clean. Bills paid. 
Deposit. Call 247 7050.

C L E A N  TW O  Bedroom furnished 
duple*. No pets. Cell, for more In 
formetion, 243 7511.

C LE A N  A T T R A C T IV E  Txvo bedroom 
duplex, carpet, vented heat. 1405 B 
Lincoln, $150. 1601 B Lexington. $125. 
Nobillspaid.no pets. Cali 247 7421.

V E R Y  N IC E  one bedroom furnished 
apartment. Wall to wall carpeting, 
drapes, water bill paid. 247 2245.

N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  Duplex. 
Carpet throughout. Couple only ~  no 
pets. Close to town. Inquire at 401 
Runnels.

S O U TH LA N D  A P A R T M E N T S : A ir 
Base Road, oH ict hours 1 00 4 00 
Monday Friday, • 30 12 00 Saturday, 
2a3 7011,______________________________

F U R N IS H E D  H O USES for rent -  one 
^n d tM b e d ro o m  Phone267 0372

N IC E  F U R N IS H E D  One bedroom 
duplex, carpeted and nice furniture 
$125. per month Water paid Call 747 
2455

C L E A N  O N E  Bedroom furnished 
Perfect for single working person No 
pe^_247 4219

O N E  B E D R O O M  Apartment, carport, 
drapes, washer ar>d dryer, dish 
washwer Couptt only, no pets or 
children. Water arxf gas paid. $145 
monthly. 405 E- 13- __________

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS

— Purnishad and Unfurnisbad. 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments.

2911 W. Hwy. 80 
263-0906 or 263-4126

Unfnnilahed Houea B4

RINTID
4572

BUSINESS OP.
bedroom 

ege room. 
* Call 247

TW O  B E D R O O M , two bath. Fancad 
yard, storage spaca. Carpeted Lease 
required. Adults only ~  p ^  welcome. 
B E R T R A M 247 3397

:'RENni|>
ith, car 
It paid.

T H R E E  
peted. $17«
Deposit rM.

t h r e e  b e d r o o m . One bath $100 
month with $100 deposit. Call R.L. 
Christianson Real Estate. 247 4469.

FO U R  ROOM  and bath. Coupla only. 
Accapt one smalt child. No pats. $45 
month. $25 deposit. 247 5443.

Wanted To Rent B-8

W A N T TO  Rent: Three bedroom, 7 
bath, garaga. fenced yard. Referances 
availabla 243 3445.

Lote For Rent B-11
L A R G E  F E N C E D  In frailer space on 
Holley Street in Midway area for rent. 
TV  cable available. For further In
formation call 247 7034, if no answar 
call 247 5149.

ANNOUNCEMENTSC
C.1

S T A T E O M R K T IN O  Big 
$prmg Lodga Na. 1340 
A.P . and A. M . 1st and 
3rd Thursday, ?:30 p.m. 
Visitors welcome. 31st 
and Lancaster.

Ron Sweatt. W. M.

A
S T A T E D M E E T IN O  
Staked Plains Lodga No. 
599 A.P. B A.M . avary 
2nd 4 4th Thursday.7:30 
p.m. VUitars wekom t. 
3rd 4  Main.

John R. G e t, W.M. 
T .R . Morris, Sec.

Recreational C-3

FOUR ROOM  apartment Bills paid. 
Deposit required N ear town 
convenience center $115 363 4053 or 
247 7421

T H R E E  L A R G E  room, bath $15 
nr^mthly $50 deposit Couple —  no 
pets 105 West 0th 247 5402

Famkhed Haute*

■2 a  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOt'SES a  APARTMENTS
Washer. a»r ctnditianini, beating, 
carptt. shad# traes end fenced yard
T V  Cabia, all bills txcagt aitctricit>

FR O M M
267-5544

D E E R  H U N TIN G  by day Call 731 3532 
(Colorado City, Texas) tor further 
information

Lwt a  Found C-4
SM ALL M IN A T U R E  Daeshund 1^1 in 
Airport area Reward offered. Please 
call 343 4903 or 343 4933

LO S T S T R A Y E D  
OR S TO LE N  

Rato-Rooter Machine 
Portable —  on Whotls 
Reward tor information loading 
toratwrn.

Mrs. J  O. Whitotield 
Whitofiold Plumbing Company 

247-7274

ONE OF 
A KIND

Our 13-year htetory ha* 
proven a KWIK CAR 
WASH te be one of the 
bigheit inveitment  
return bu * in et *e *  
known. We provide 
financing, lite anniysi*, 
conalruction and *er- 
vice. Call Ray Elite 
colteci (214) 243-3S2I.

Foa lA ta  oa taase 
D U IV B -IN N  aaiTAUBAN f

Driva-lnn R tstanran^ifi prim# 
lacatian with good pbWtitial in 
Big Spring. Will sett equipment 
with lease or will lease beth 
building and aqiMpmant. Write 
ta x  9MB in care at the Big 
Spring Harold._______

Ednention D- 1

F IN IS H  H IG H  School at homo 
Diploma awarded For tree brochure 
call American School, toll tree. 1 100 
021 4311

EM PLOYM ENT
Help Wanted F-i

DEALER
WANTED
For Abilene 

Reporter News in 

Big Spring area 

contact

Will Davis 
673-4271 Ext. 252 

in Abilene or

Marvin Hanson 
263-7407 

in Big Spring

Per*onal C-5

TH R E E  B E D R O O M  lurnished or 
unfurnished houst S140 month Seo at 
1104Easn 3th  Cali 763 0479___________

FOR R E N T  One bedroom furnished 
house No pets For further m 
formation call 243 4449

TW O B ED R O O M  
Carpet.
Washer an 1 
required C.7^ jvb 5525

OROOM HI house 
sackyard 

Deposit

TW O B E D R O O M  Furnished mobile 
home, water and gas paid, fenced, 
carport storage $140 monthly ptusc 
deposit 1210* 3 Mesquite 243 3449 ___

12x50 M O B IL E  H O M E  On private lot 
Close to base To mature couple No 
children or pets $140 plus bills and 
deposit 243 2341. 203 0944_____________

TW O B E D R O O M  Houses tor rent, 
phone MS suae Dopooh ropuirea 
Washer dryer connections

TWO BEDROOM
Carpeted threughaut 

Washer. Central Heat and 
Air, Fancad Bach Yard 

No Bills Raid 
1125 Month 

267-5546

Unfurnlahed House* B-4

NICE F U R N IS H E D  three room house 
tor rent Adults only No pets Inquire 
404 West 4th

IF Y O U O rin h  It'syourbusiness Ityou 
wishtostop, it‘s Alcoholics Anonymous' 
business Cail247 9144.243 4031

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWEDPREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH.TEXAS

1-800-792-1104

R E D U C E  S A F E  A U t l  writ. r -n A . . .  
Tablets A E V ,p  "water p in t" Mort 
Donton Pharmacy

Happy Birthday

MICHAEL

HERNANDEZ

JOB OPPORTL'NITIi:S

M you are tired of filling out 
applications and not getting 
hired, we have an eutstandinf 
opportunity tor these whe are 
Single. 14-23. Free to travel 
U.S.A. en a random itinerary. 
Owaranteed return. No ex 
perienct necessary. Tw o week, 
all expense pnitf train in g  
program. Above average earn
ings after training. Must be free 
to stert immediately. For in
terview see Mrs. Hunt. Helidey 
Inn, Thursday 11:09 to S 00 and 
F n d a ytO O te  1200

Private iBveatigator C-8
BOB S M ITH  iM T C R R B IS IS  

State L*cense Na C1219 
Cpmmerciat —  Criminal ~  Oamestic 

'S T R IC T L Y  C D N F IO B N TIA L * ' 
3f i i  west m w jiM . 247 ssaa

CLASSIFIED AD
Bring result*

Tall 263-7331

TEXACO
Tsxaco ho* a n alghborh ood Btotlon  
awollabl* for looto In Big Spring. Oood profit 
po to n tio l for o g g ro ts lvo  Ind ividu al. 
Financial asalatanca availabla from Taxoco. 
No oxpoiianca nocoMory, Toxoco has a paid 
training program availabla.

Contact J J .  tummara 
Midland, Taxaa

i-sas-isaa
Aftor OiOO p jn .

1-404-1518

A Y f  SAVi SAVt SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE
Mb

b

T H l VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1976 MfRCURY M A R Q U IS  —  4 door sedan, excellent one owner, 
locally driven automobile, 17,000 miles $5,495.
1976 BUICK LIM ITID  —  4 door sedan, white on white blue velour
cloth seals, complete power equipped unbelievable quality, only 
15,000(Xtuol miles, bargain priced $4,995.
1977 BUICK LaSABRK —  4 door custom sedan, deep gold, white
vinyl top, 60-40 electric seats, electric window and door locks, cruise, 
tilt, 11,000 miles, only $7,295.
(7) E X d U I N T  S TA TIO N  W A G O N S  —  Select yours from Chevrolet, 
Ford, Mercury, ond Buick's, ranging from 1972 to 1977 models, from 
$2,295 to $6,995.
(2) 1977 JSSh W A O O N IlB S ,(4 -w h e e l quod track), one red, one 
white, each ore low mileage, excellent wagons, ready for the hunter.

1977 BUICK R IO A L  2-door coupe, brilliant white on white, red
velour cloth interior, till, cruise control, AM-FM radio, power
and brakes, air cond., only 5,500 miles $6,295.

A

Ovar 50 othor top quality u m 4 cars for your choosing.
"WATCH THIS AD FOH OUR BIG 

demonstrator  SALE"
* "Ktrp that tfrolGMtetinnwith Genuine CM  n>raT

OMOUAUTY
SBMce nunsJACK LEWIS 

BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JACK LfWfIS K lfP S TN I BIST'.. .  MfNOlfSAlfS TN I a iS T '

Mai 205-7554
*•«

3AVS 3AVS 3AVS 3AVS 3AVS 3AVS 3AVS 3AVS 3AVS

CREDIT MANAGER 
.MALONE-HOGAN 

HOSPITAL
Has opening for the position of 
credit m enager Finance 
company or consumer credit 
experience desirable Salery 
Open. Bxcellent fringe benefits. 

.  bospkiaiiiatton end u to to- 
eiRR. ^poamotr e w ^ m a iid ^  

bonetits. plus retirem en t. 
Rpreonnel OHice No phono cells 
please E q ua l O pportu nity  
Empiayer.

25 PKOPLE 
WANTED

to canvass tor me new Big 
Spring C ity  O ire c te ry  No 
selling, no experience 
necessary, we tram. Guarantee 
base selery plus excellent bonus 
tor extra effori. Cer necessary. 
Apply in person et Permian 
BMg.. Room 409, between 9 04 
and 10 00 Monday thru Thurs 
day E qual G ppe rtun ity  
Employer

WANTED:
I)«ater to rcprrsrnt a 
major farm machinrry 
manufacturer in 
Howard and surround
ing counties.
Manufacture the most 
popular line of mold- 
board plows In the In
dustry. Mail inquiries to 
P.O. Box 906. Lubbock, 
Texas 7940X.

CallH06-747-H454.

LINE MECHANIC 
Needed

F R E O  B A R R I N O T O N  
Chevrolet has e permenont 
position tor a lint mechanic. 
Needed to sorvice ell mokes of 
cars. Five day work weak, 
payed vocation, insurance, paid 
according to ability. W t will 
ralocata. Contact Ricky Bighorn 
days 404-472-4337 after 6:40 p.m. 
004-472-4244.

HN|i Wanted F - I

WAITRESSES
NEEDED

for White'! Kitchen. 
Good Company benefita. 
Hourly pay and tip*.

Apply at 
Rip Griffin 

Truck Center.

263-1207
267-2101

Immediate 
Openings for 

INDUSTRIAL 
WELDERS

Minimum of 3 yr*. 
experience required. 
Prof ic i ency  text 
required. Year-around 
work. 40 hr week, Mon 
thru Thur. Excellent 
employee benefits and 
working conditions. 
Wage negotiable.

Apply at
Texas Employ ment 

Commissioir 
406 Runnels 

An Equal
Opportunity Employer 

(Ad paid for by 
employer)

Dogi,Peta, Etc. L -3

NON R E G IS T E R E D  Fomale Border 
Coliia. 11 months old. Call 243 1974 for 
more infor motion. •

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Nov. 17, 1977 . 9-B
Garage Sale

F IV E  M O N TH  Old fomale Irish Satttr 
puppy. A K C  R egistered, with 
pedigreo. Will make oxcoilent hunting 
dog Call 347 S333

A K C  B LA C K  C O C K E R  Puppies Have 
shots, extra fina. $7S. 347 2414 for m ort 
Information.

A K C  B E A U T IF U L  Tiny toy poodle 
puppies. Pure apricot bioodlino Be 4 
woeks old Christmas. 243 3944 Stijd 
Service Available.

G IV E  T O  G O Q O  H O M E Ob pet, 
English Setter, gun shy, not suiteble 
for hunting. 343 7143.

P U R E B R E D  IR ISH  Setter puppies for 
sale. Six' males, one female. For more 
information, call 347 5940.

JUST ARRIVED:

Now shlgmant. tawollad collars new 
stytas. now catars. all siias

THE PET CORNER 
ATWRIGHrS

419 Main-Downtown-267-82l'7

Pet Grooming L-3A

C O M P L E TE  P O O D L E  grooming$4.00 
and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
^ i r ia r d .  243 2ig9 for an appointment

IRIS'S P O O D LE  Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming Call 243 3409, 343 

‘ 7900. 2112 West 3rd *

SM AR T b  SASSY SH O PPE 1501 
Gregg. 347 1371. A ll breed pet 
grooming. Pet boarding

Household Goodi L-4

H A IR D R ES S ER S  W E Have the work, 
all we need is the help Salary or 
commission Call Bernadette's, 1404 
Wasson, 763 340t

L E G A L  F IR M  Now taking ap 
plications for secretarial position 
Need person with highly skilled 
secretarial ability Legal expenerKe 
preferred but not necessary Call 247 
5544 tor appointment

reiiahi*NOW H IR IN G  
pickup Sp "  
willingness ' 
tunity En 
tween5 30a...a  u u pm

T iu t o
1 with 

your 
Oppor 

>j45 be

R E G IS IE R E D  N U R S E For duty m 
small hospital Attractive salary, full 
fringe benet'ts. light work toad, ex 
ceiient working conditions and housing 
turntshpd We otter peace and quiet 
and security away from the congested 
City Contact Administrator. General 
Hospital, P O  Box 645, Iraan, Texas 
79744 (915) 639 2471

E X P E R lE N (T E D  C A R P E N T E R S  or 
some experience needed Must have 
own tools Hale Construction Snyder, 
-Texas 573 4039

R O U TE  D R IV E R  Needed Must have 
commercial license Apply m person, 
BiQ Spring. Rendering Company An 
Egual Opportunity Employer

H E LP  W A N TE D  S T U C K E Y 'S  I 
70. 3 miles out of town Sn«Ack bar. pays 
S? 30 per shifts 7 to 7 and 2 to 7 Apply 
•n person. Debbie Alldredge

T h e  BRASS N A IL  iS now taking 
applications tor waitress, bartender 
and cashier Apply m person Hwy 47 
South

W A N TE D  E X P E R IE N C E D  Person 
for permanent work on irrigated 
cotton farm Must be able to assume 
responsibility House and utilities 
^ m s h e d  Call 91S 493 2310 _________

w a n t e d  w e l d e r  tor shop work 
Experienced only Apply m person. 
Thomas Weidirvg Shop. Lamesa High 
way

N E E D  A B A B Y S IT T E R  C A L L  after 
3 OOP m ?67 7315

NOW A C C E P T IN G  Applications for 
cooks and cook s helpers Apply m 
person Parkview Manor Nurstng 
Home An E q ua l O pportunity  
Employer

M A ID  N E E D E D  Older, dependable 
Apply in person at West Wind Motel. 
7004 Gregg

BABY BEDS with mat
tresses in white, yellow or
walnut....................... $69.50
ROUND OAK Pedestal 
Table with wood top with six 
tall backed chairs 
METAL UTILITY Cabinets, 
cabinets, china cabinets, 
wardrobes $39.95 and up
MAPLE CRADLE $59.50 
COUCH. RECLINER And 
chair. All three pieces in 
Herculon $379.95
MORSE ELECTROPHONIC 
60 inch console stereo, red 
velvet inserts, tape player, 
recorder, AM-FM $279.95 
RECLINERS IN Velvet. 
Herculon or vinyl $79.95- 
$209.95
LINOLEUMS 7X11 $6.00
BUNK BEDS With mat
tresses in Dark Pine or 
Maple $169.95
G(K)D SELECTION New 
and used gas and electric 
heaters
Use our Three Month 
Layaway Plan or Your 
Master Charge or Visa 
Cards.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

Position Wanted F-2

C A R P e N T B R  W O R K  W »n t»d , 
paneling, com position 'rootin g, 
remodeling and cabinet work Fifteen 
years experience Call 743 1950

WOMAN'S COl Om N J

L-10
G IG A N T IC  G A R A G E  SA LE Lot Of 
mlKOltanaous E V E R Y T H IN G  M U S T 
GO. One mile north on BirdweM Lane 
to Methodist Church then just follow 
signs

G A R A G E  S A LE  9IX)4  00 Friday 
thru Sunday. Clothes, toys, scrap iron, 
tools, lots of miscellaneous Fourth 
house on north, past old Midway 
school, going east on Midway Road

G A R A G E  SA LE 3417 Hamilton 
F r id a y S a tu r d a y  9 00 to 5 00 Dyer, 
heater, clothes, lots of miscelleneous

1313 L E X IN G T O N  —  three famHy 
garage sale ~  Saturday and Sunday 
9 00 to 5 00 Bumper pool table, small 
kitchen appliances, and lots of 
miscellaneous

Mtecellaneou* L- 1 1

U S E D  C A | | 6  
R E F R IG R , d w L U  
top in workiiiv

A I R E
____ 'eejer across

$60 263 0727

FO UR  ROOM  OF used nylon carpet 
and good padding All or any part 
very reasonable'900 E 13th

SOLD
size pool 
Call 763

JU S T  R IG H T  Ft 
table all acce 
7447 after 6 (Mp

C L E A N  M E S Q U IT E  Firewood for 
sale Call 915 459 7320 $30 a pick up 
load

V IN Y L  R E P A IR  business *2 price, 
also 65 S W all or parts Call 263 1104

GOOD 40 INCH electric range, 
v^ite . $135. Almost new guitar $25. 
Two slotted redwood lawn rockers, 
both $25 Electric chain saw, never 
used, $77 50 743 0367 _______

F IR E W O O D  $60 a cord mesquite —  
(cut, delivered and stacked 763 6704 
anyfime

U S E D  F R IG ID A IR E  Coppertone 
refrigerator freezer $275 40 inch
Range $150 Excellent condition 247 
6597 or 247 3700

1947 O LD S 94, new tires. Washer & 
dryer. Gas hot water heater 40 gal . 30 
gal Call 363 2593

FOR) S A LE  Mesquite firewood Call 
394 4403 or 394 4335 tor further m 
formation

FOR TH A N K S G IV IN G , rabbit fryers 
and young bunmes. great with ktds 
Also20 inch boy's bike 767 6110

SIX F O O T  Patio door with wrought 
iron, trailer hitch, sofa sleeper 763 
7507,767 6906

FOR s a l e  
ment Call 
formation

Used restaurant equip 
399 4545 for more m

OAK F IR E W O O D  lor >alr F i r  more 
• n lo r^ lio n c a ll7 «] 1911 or 763 «IS «

Mtecellaneou* L-ll
L E E 'S  G R E E N  nylon sriog carpet 33 
varOt with pad >165 3 pair ot grean 
drapes S70 763 7SI7

Antique* L-12

FLEA MARKET
Saturday & Sunday 

November I9th and 20th 
May Belle's Antiques

1617 East 3rd 
Mabel Kountz

I ■

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

Time: 1:30 p.m. Sun
day. November 20. 1977 
Place: Hilton Hotel,
Midland, Texas

Over too pieces of 
beautiful antique fur
niture. Also glass, 
mirrors, china, many 
miscellaneous items.

For more information 
call:

Cobweb Antiques
91.'.-896-2461 

or
»lJ>-€93-I877

B E A U T IF U L  A N 1 IQ U E  Oval table 
with nice original finish $300 Call 763 
0362 tor more information

Wanted To Buy L-M
W ILL PAY top prices tor good used 
furniture, appliances, and air con 
ditioners Call 767 5661 or 743 3496

CB Radio's L-18
FOR SALE Cobra I3S S S B Base 
D 104 mike, a wave antenna, pole, and 
coax 763 6957

B E A T T H E  R USH ' Read the Garace 
Sales First m the Classified Section

BREAKFAST NOOK Set, 
table and two chairs, 
teacart, new $149.95
NEW COMPLETE Bar. two 
stools $199.95
NEW PORT-A-CRIB, with
pad............................$69.95
VSEO CORNER Btagere,
glass shelves.............. $79.95
SET OF Oak, used, bunkbeds 
with mattress and box
springs.................... $129.95
FIRST FLIGHT Set of golf 
club*. 4 woods and 9 irons 
and bag. Excellent con
dition $1S«.0*
FOUR PIECE bedroom suite 
with mattress and box
springs..................  $399.95

SPECIAL
ONE GROUP of living room 
tables, 25 per cent off.
NEW Room size car- ---------
pete $34.95 6 up
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2$.H

Child Care J-3
L iC E N S E D C H IL D C A R E  m y home 
days, tor more mformatKin. cal 743 
<7991

c h i l d c a r e  in  M y home seven days 
a week Drop ms welcome Call 767 
376?

Laundry Service J-5
W ILL DO Ironing. Pick up and 
delivery $3 00 a dozen Also, ex 
perlenced sewing Call 243 0405

Sewing
W O M E N  S A N D  C H IL D R E N  S 
Clothes, alterations, button holes. cr>d 
bend uniforms Phone263 1041

FARMER’S COLUMN K
/arm Equipment K-1
N E W  S TO C K  Horse and cattle  
trailers Order to specificatiems 
Factory agent 1501 West 4th 243 4132

BIG SPRING 
|| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
141 Permian Btdf

$47-2514

■ x a c . $KCa K T A K Y  —  Need savaral, 
•hortband and tvpinf necatM ry, Tap 

WMitlons KXC
R t C lP T IO N t $ T  —  All oHice Skill*, 
local
(L E R K  —  Collactien and affict OKp. 
Need two
B O O K K E E P E R  —  H tavy axp. Local 
firm  NUC
j y p i $ T  —  A cevrata . $ a vtra l 
opaqlnps O P EN

'T R A IN B E $  —  Company will train
$500-f

S A L IS  —  iK * . m e n f r y  M M
M A IN T E N A N C E  —  ExpArltnct*. 
L K S I o e iM
E U a C H A S IN O  A O E N T  —  HotpItAl 
*Ach*rwmd. a#l*<At9 TO  670,#S0 
T B A IN E E S  —  l t v » r * l  B 6«*t* .

' CM naanywIlltrAln. M § »+
SALBS— 1>*. nMdAd.LACal »!••+
macuAwte—
■ ip. TTrT-TT ^ r v r . . . . . «m t

EXPERIENCED COOK 
WanH*. Ta* wa*ai. ArrIv In 
aanan.

c 6 k e r 's
RESTAURANT

R E C E P T IO N IS T  N E E D E D  Ganaral 
offtca, Mghf typing, ining and matting 
public. Call 763 7A33 9 00 till 6 M  
TW O  W A ITR E S S E S  W anIM  Call 743 
0741

FARMERS
9*1 Ira* .ail lampi** la Imd yaur 
l9rtilit*r naadi. a i m  buy yaur 
trallan now lar 6116.M.

Rig Spring Seed 
and Chemical
602 N.E. 2nd

Livestock K-3

FOR SA LE Two Shelton cart ponies 
One Welch All for $150 Call 243 0770

HORSE AUaiON
aif $prlnf Llvtstock Aocflan Horaa 
$alt- 2nd and ctli Batlrdayt 12:14. 
LwBBack Horse Aoctlon avory Monday 
7:44 p.m. Hwy. 47 SootB L o B ilck. Jack 
Atfflll 444-745-1435. The lorfctt Horse 
and Tack AacHon in Watt Texas.

(I ) ZENITTI 19” Black St 
White portable TV. Good 
condition...................$89.95

(1) MAYTAG Electric dryer 
with6 month warranty $89.95

(I) MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer with t month 
warranty................. $169.95

(I ) WESTINGHOUSE Late 
model, no froat, 17 cu. ft. 
freezer $249.95

( 1 ) MAGIC CHEF Apart
ment *Ue refrigerator, gold 
color, 24” wide $199.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

FO R  S A L E  —  Good used con 
temporary sofa Call after 5 30 203 
4497

L IK E  N E W  Tappan frost free IS'^iCu 
ft refrigerator $22$ Call 343 4244.

T*iano-Orgaii* L-6

D O N 'T  B U Y  A r>ew or used piano or 
organ until you check with Let White 
tor the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regular in 
Big Spring Les White Music. 3544 
North4th Phone473 4741. Abilene

P IA N O  T U N IN G  and repair, im 
mediate attention. Dan Tolle Music 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, phone 243 4143

Office Equip. L-t

MISCELLANEOUS L

B U Y  your office copy machine and 
supplies from your local represtn 
tative, we appreciate your business. 
Copy Service and Supplies, 415-S43- 
1414, Midland

BuIhUng Materiab L- 1
Garage Sale L -1 9

Weatherize
Your

Home
Tf OAM) w a l l s  

STDRM WINDOWS 

ATTIC INSULA'nON

Coll Poul Hood

263-8084 or 263-3774

Doga, Pete, Etc. L-3

AKC B A S S E TT  Hound Pups 5100 
each Call 247 5314 after 4 00 p.m

T H U R S D A Y  F R ID A Y  Val Verde 
Drive (off Midway road) Couch and 
chafr. children's clothes, dishes, 
miscellaneous.
504 S U N S E T B L V O — Inside Sale, 

radios, clocks, guns, stereos, lamps, 
fishing equipment, watches, knives 
andP' m iscellaneous W ednesday. 
ThursdayandSaturdav ...........

Y A R D  S A L E  L O T 'S  Of gOOditS -  Too 
much to rtame. Chaap Thursday 
Friday 4:00til? 204 Lockhart
140SMORRISON — F R O N T  yard sale 
4 foot air hockey table, few clothes, 
macrame teddy bears, tablas, pot 
hangers, butterflies, elephants, 
poodles ar>d miscellaneous. 243 2741 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

1504 K E N T U C K Y  W A Y . Friday and 
Saturday 4 00 to S OO. ploasa Many 
intarasting items._____________________

1211 W OOD. TW O  family sale, Thurs 
day and Friday Clofhas. dishes and 
many miscallarwous items 4 00 till 
5:00.

AUCTION
Saturday Nowambor 19, 1977 10:30 a.m. 

Locatadi 301 South Main, Midland, Taxaa

Automotiva, body thop, upholitary. wood 
work oquipmant, largo amount of hand 
tools, wronchaa, tool boxas, air wronchaa 
also 1976 C-65 Chavy truck, atoko bod with 
hoist.

Steward Auctioneer 

T. L. Steward

Box §6, Son Angolo 915"635-2964

■s

F

BOB BROCK 

FORD'S 

LATE 

MODEL 

TRADE-INS
' 1977 MERCURY XR7 COUGAR —  Bright red 

ith '/i white vinyl roof and white interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air, 
cruise styled wheels ond instrumental 
group

1977 FCXID RANGER XLT '/i ton-black and 
I copper X 2  V-8, 3 speed with air.

1977 MERCURY MARQUIS W AG O N  —  Light 
yellow with tan vinyl interior, luggage rock- 
cruise, power steering, brakes and air, 14,(XX) 
miles.

1976 CHEVROLET CAPRICE ESTATE W AGON
I—  Tan with saddle vinyl roof, luggage rock, 

power windows, split power seat, cruise, tilt,
I door locks, AM-FM stereo tope.
1976 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE —  Cream 
with tan vinyl roof and matching cloth interior 
loaded with all luxury equipment, extra nice 

I and only 14,000 miles

1976 FORD LTD —  4-door, red with matching 
cloth interior, automatic, power steering, 
brakes air, cruise control, 27,000 miles 
197S FORD LTD —  4-door, green metallic with 
white vinyl roof, matching cloth interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air. 
Only 27,000 miles

1974 TOYOTA CELICA Silver with black 
I buckets, automatic, air condition.

11974 DATSUN 610 COUPE —  \Afhite with 
 ̂black vinyl roof and buckets, automatic and 
air.
1974 CHEVY N O V A  —  4 door metallic blue 
with matching interior. Six cylinder, 3 speed 
with air. Great on gas.

11974 FORD F-100 '/i ton-orange and white 
lautomatic and air, nice truck.

1974 FORD FIDO EXPLORER Vi ton-red and 
|btQck V -8 ,3 speed Wirt) a!r._-------- ^ —

I SELECTED UNITS Ca r r y  A WRITTEN I 
12 MONTH OR 12 ,0 0 0 MILE POWER I

TRAIN W ARRANTY. I
\

BOB BROCK FORO

"I ' ■

. U ' ’ V,. t I
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AUTOM OBILES iini Prince eyes
Motorcycln

FO B  lA L C  1f77 Hood* U S  TriA lt 
U O tE * C t)rd o rc «M M >  m O f r o m I  00 
MOO tTOO

U77 H O N D A  E L S iN O B  UScc. 90Od 
condition ntvor r*cod Com* by UOI 
B>d9*roid or c1> 347 400*._________

Oil EgnlproMit M-4
IM A N TEO  U S E D  OiDItM  v a lv n  •nd 
cnok*t, orbitt. W K M  camonrooB 40S 
•Sa 3177

Auto AcceBBorlai M-7
FO B  s a l e  FO U B  poiy*Bt*r tlr*t 
G70 1$ Cali W  99V tor mor* in 
formation

Trucka For Sak M-t
lt;i C H E V R O L E T  C H E Y E N N E  
Sup*r On* top Oooi* camp*r Special 
Loaded Priced reducad to IS A M  Call 
?a; laaatrom f ooa 00«ve*kday«

1«6I F O R D  BR O NCO  Four wbeel AM  
F M  tape power steenno Priced 
reduced to SV.69S Call 767 1666 from 
(f  00 * 00 weekday!)

1f73 G T  Ranchero. fibergla!! top, fully 
loaded, one owner, m mint condition 
Call 763 7677 after S 00

166? C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P  Si* 
cylinder witn air SSM oi be%t offer 
Call 767 7*79 tor information

1977 D O D G E  C LU B  CAB  heavy duty W 
ton Short, wide bed. 400 V I. Adven 
turer SE Loaded Winnebago in 
Buiated camper Vieil SS.lOO Ira. 91S 
$73 6077 After $ 00

1977 D A TS U N  P IC K U P  Super ga! 
mileage Four %peed. radio, heater, 
new tire! S M U  767 1931

1974 F O R D  F ISO pickup 1974 0alaKie 
4 door sedan Call 767 1011

I97S K S C H E Y E N E  6 L A 2 E R  
wheel drive, power steering, brakes, 
tilt wheel. AM  F M  8 track, C B Radio, 
extras. 767 7614

197? B LA Z E® ^ 
drive, and 
weekerHis oi 
767 6373 extension 16S

sdib , four wheel 
IS Call 
67 1776 Day

1976 F O R D  E ISO Ford Window Van 
All power and a<r 16.000 miles Too 
many extras to ■ Call 763 1776 for 
details

FO B  SA LE 1974 Ford on* ton winch 
truck SlOCk Backhoe m achirn and 
trailer Call 459 7431 Ler>orah, Texas

1977 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P  Full 
custom Red and white New er>gine. 
new tires, new transmission Super 
nice 767 1931

1964 C H E V R O L E T  
paint, new engine 
767 1931

P IC K U P  New 
new upholstery

AuUm M-10

1977 P L Y M O U T H  W AGO N . Pick Up 
Payments 169 96 Total $1,850 C  ad 
condition, power, air, three seats, rack 
mag wheels 763 3570

1965 C H R Y S L E R  N E W P O R T Good 
buy See or call Nile Bailey 965 3374

f OR s a l e  1971 Chevrolet Caprice 9 
passenger stationwagon Good con 
dition Bargain 3307 Auburn 763 
3793

1966 C A O IL I AC FO U R  Ooor hardtop 
Will make excellent vw>rk or second 
car f mam ir>g available 767 1931

N I E U  A Gas Saver^ 1974 VW 417 
Station Wagon pretty blue, low 
mileage, autoniatic. extra clean 763 
6797 after 6 00 See at 670 Ridgelea 
Drive

1977 M A R K  IV L IN C O L N  good 
Londiiion, dark blue Call 394 4714 or 
394 4669

1969 IM PA 
mileag*. on 
cell 76T 67SI SOLD

oupe Low 
sncaster or

1974 O R A N D  T O R IN O  cru lM  cgntrol. 
air. 3S1 Cu. in 7 v., excelftntcoisdition 
Call M7 5646

LO W  COST Luxury 1968 Chrysler 
im periel four door herdtop Cali 767 
3303 8 0 0 a m  8 00pns.

U S A F R E L O C A T E D -M u s t  Sell 1970 
Plymouth Sateliite, four door, 318 
engirse, mechanically vary g oM  —  
body fair vary daparsdabla trans 
porfation Asking SS99 S3 B Chanut* 
Drive 747 13U

1970 C A D IL L A C  S E D A N  O tV Ill#  Call 
363 4789 aftar 6 00 p.m . for mora In 
formation.

1974 S U B A R U  —  4 door. pOOd COn 
dition. loan vaiua $i,79S Asking 
$1,100 Considar trad# 763 0075 or 263 
1S77 after $ 00 p.m

1970 C H E V E L L E  M A L IB U .  307 
engine, silver end black, new tires, 
m ag whaals. factory, air, heater. AM 
F M  multiplex, 0 treck stereo, cleen, 
good condition, come see et Gendys 
D elry Call 743 7691 or 743 6744 Will 
take re a so r^ l*  offer

1973 P O N T IA C  L E M A N S , vinyl roof 
$7,000 Set to appreciate 767 1101 
weekdays after 6 00 a nytim e 
weekerwfs

1975 L T D  FO U R  dopr Green, power 
Excellent condition Can be seen at 
Crestview Baptist Church parsonage 
on Gatesville Street Wholesale price

TO  S E L L  1974 D A TS U N  760Z, 43,000 
miles, excellent condition $4,300 915 
770 7635 daytime hours, after 6 00. call 
770 0474

F O R  S A L E  1966 M ustang 789, 
automatic, air M l East l$th aftar 
6 00 $600

1977 T O Y O T A  C O R O N A  Deluxe -  Red 
ar>d white, automatic arnJ air, low 
mileage $1,488 93 767 1931

1968 C A D IL L A C . TW O  door hardtop 
59.000 miles Radial tires Excellent 
condition $995 763 7665

1977 M O N T E  C A R LO  two dOOr hard 
top 407. power steering, brakes, air. 
autonsatic, C B included 1701 Mesa 
767 6840
1964 F O R D  J E E P  in excellent con 
dition call F W W hitt. 767 7176 or
763 6776 after 7 00 p m _____

CLA SSIC 19S8 TR 3, excellenl con 
dktion. best otter over $3,000 Only 
those interested piea*.,e call 393 5371 

alter 4 OOp m

1956 C H E V R O L E T  783 engine. 350 
heads, eldebrock. 750 Holly headers, 
gears and mags See at I I  I N  Scurry 
$800

Boats M-13
l i  F O O T  L O N E S TA R  Filh ing  boat 
Homemade trailer 10 horsepower 
motor 763 3771

14 F O O T  B O A TS  and trailers for sale 
3616 Hamilton 763 1050

Campers &Trav.TrIs. M-M
15 F O O T  M O B IL E  Scout, self 
contained, cell 763 6590 after 5 00

1955 C H E V R O L E T  35 P A S S E N G E R  
BUS 1971 V 8  engine, good tires. 
$1,700 Can be seen at 1309 M am  or call
26/ 7164

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
C L E A N  R E S T Y L E D  F ru n itu re  
Dir>eftes $37 50 up. 6 Piece, white 
bedroom GR. open stock Maple desk, 
solid maple living room tables, 
reclineri, heaters gift items m glass. 
China, collectables Open 10 00 to 6 00 
Sunday 1 00 to 5 00 Dutchover 
Thompson Furniture. 503 Lam tsa 
H w y .

OR Trade 1969 Chrysler 
door, good cortdition. 

loaded. 1604 Runnels 767 6744

FOR SALE 
Newport

19/7 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  priced 
to sell Call 76/ 196/

1965 P O N TIA C  S T A T IO N  W AGO N 
automatic $ i$ 0 . I96* Chavrotet
automatic $700 1700 Wood, leave
message if rtot home or cell Christine 
et P in a  Inn nights

CB R AD IO S Lowest Prices m Town 
Cobra. Bowman. President Sales 
Service inslailation 1501 West 4th 
763 4137

19/0 F O R D  Short wide, V I .  stan 
dard. air conditonirvg. power steering, 
brakes, heater and push button radio 
Call 76/ 5395

*1 70 T O Y O T A  CO R O NA , white, tour 
door, four speed, good cortdition 
$1,000 613 Highland O r 763 7858

W ho ’S W ho 
F or S ervice
To list your ssrvlos In Who's Who Call 263-7331

Carpsntry

R k t  C A R R IN T IR S  —  A lllim «<* f  
c a rp e n try  w erk. R ep air end 
remadeung. Free eshmetes. 363- 
46l8erH7.1898.

n n  Work

B A C K H O E  L O A D E R  —  OlfCber 
Me war — > werk ea feendetleas. 
pipelines, septic system s, 
driveways, trees meved.

Cell 193-$774 er 393 $371.

B E A T T H E  R U S H ’ R*ed the Gerece 
Sales First m the Classified Section

Milk

M A B 1 O O L0  M IL K  M l Best 7nd, 
767 9169 Hem egenittd milk, si 4i 
gailen Lew fa*. $1.71 gallen.

Painting-Papsrlng

IN T E R IO R  A N D  B ite rfar painting. 
Call Jaa Oem ai at 767-7831 ter trea 
estimates.

P R O F E S S IO N A L P A IN T IN G  
Tape, Bed. Textere, end Aceestic 
Ceiltng.

Cem m trciel Residential 
Free Bitim etes 
C A L L  761-8374 

All Werk Owarenteed

P A tN T iN O . P A P B R IN O . Taping, 
fleeting, textenlng. Free estimates. 
118 Sairttt Nelan. O .M . M iller, 767- 
$497

Vacuum Ctaanars

E L E C T R O L U X  S A LE S . Service end 
supplies. F re e  dem enstretiens  
anytime, anywhere. Ralph Welker. 
1988 Runnels M7-8878

Yard Work

M  Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  Prunfng, 
m e w in g, and h au lin g . Frea  
estimates Cell 763 1879

M U SIC A L I

i n s t r u m e n t s !

B'ly -  Sell 
Check listings u 

Big Sprine 

Herald  

Ci4ssited Ads

M O W IN O . B O O IN O . trea rtm avdi. 
light hauling Rtasenabla prices. B 
4 B Yard Strvica. Day —  767 76SS, 
Night-M 3-8479

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring retultf

<‘all 263 7331

C le m e n ts  e n te rs  chose
Plutonium
era' risks fo r  G o v . Briscoe's job

CLASSIHED INDEX
atneral clastificittaa prrapged  
alphiketu atty wtfh sab cldtiHicatipas 
Hstad namartcaRy aader aach
REAL ESTATE 6 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
T ,«T n u c n o N  ' c
WOMAN'S
tbLUMN J
FARMER'S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AliTOMOBILES M

WANTADRATC8
I I  «»O R O  M IN IM U M

CMMCcxIive iM c r tW M  
t lW O a O M IN M N U M

lie

ERRORS ^
Pleas* nahfy as at day errars at aace 
W* caaaal be rgspenifbte «er errars  
beyand Me hrst day.

CANCELLATIONS
M year ad is cancetted ba8ei 
ptrahen. yaa are charged aaty fbr 
ecfaal namber at days W raa . Te  
ceacet year ad. H H  aacasaary tbet yea 
nattfy lb# Herald by 4: 8B p. m .

WORD AD DEADLINE
iwiim r m tum 

f t  M a r*  Um ttr CI«»*Mlc*tt*«
Tm  l m *  m  C in U lv  * : M  • I * .

F e , Iw M e r M I W i  —  • :*  p.m . F rW e r

UNITED NA’nONS (A P ) 
— Prince Sadniddin Aga 
Khan ia turning hia attenuon 
from the age-old problems of 
refugees to the brand new 
risks of the looming 
"plutonium era."

Sadruddin, who retires 
next month as U N. high 
commissioner for refugees, 
says he will devote more of 
his energies and financial 
resources to issues of 
ecology and energy.

In an interview, the 44- 
year-old prince also 
reflected on his 12 years as 
re fu gee  com m iss ioner, 
remarked on the lack of 
support for his work from 
Communist and oil
exporting countries and 
discussed the plight of 
human rights in the world.

H a rv a rd -e d u c a te d  
Sadruddin inherited a 
tradition of international 
service as well as money 
from his father, the late Aga 
Khan III, who headed the 
Ismaili Moslem sect for 
more than ,‘iO years and was 
president of the League of 
Nat ions assembly in 1937 

The prince said the 
problems of nuclear energy 
have caught his attention in 
particular.

The cause of the prince’s 
concern is the world's em
bryonic system of fast- 
breeder nuclear reactors, 
which produce plutonium, 
the raw material for nuclear 
bombs

Many critics view the 
building of fast breeders as a 
step toward greater 
proliferation of nuclear 
weapons But once the 
technology is perfected the 
fastbreeder system may 
offer virtually lim itless 
nuclear energy.

The prince named names 
when it came to who helped 
on the refugee problems and 
who didn't " I f  you look at 
the record you will find that 
It) or 15 percent of the 
membership has contributed 
In a meaningful way to 
eradicate the refugee 
problem,'" he said.

"There are some countries 
that should have done more. 
I'm thinking particularly of 
the socialist countries and 
the oil-producing countries ”  

In 1976, the East European 
Communist bloc contributed 
nothing and 12 leading oil- 
exporting nations a total of 
only $1I)5.(NI0 to the high 
com m iss ioner's  annual 
programs The United States 
gave St.2 million.

The office this year is 
spending $72 m illion in 
helping lens of Ihoasands of 
refugees from Southeast 
Asia to new homes in 
Europe, A frica and the 
Americas

Sadruddin himself is a 
citizen of one of the leading 
oil producers. Iran, but has 
never lived there 

The prince said it is 
becom ing in crea s in g ly  
difficult to protect the rights 
of refugees States 
for years has called for 
establishment of a U.N. high 
commissioner for human 
rights to pressure repressive 
regimes to reform, and 
Sadriiddin said the U.N. 
Human Rights Commission 
is "not sufficient. Its 
procedures are slow and 
cumbersome”

Rut he said he has no 
ambition to be the first 
human rights "czar " 

"Dealing with the human 
rights of refugees you are in 
a position to contribute in a 
concrete way to a particular 
group of people," he ex
plained. "But to deal with 
questions related to human 
rights when governments do 
not agree among themselves 

it would be much more 
difficult."

BICYCLES
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S A C R IF IC E  b e a u t i f u l  Brieirvvood 
nsobil r>ome 80xU Three bedroom 
f v ^ “ BaTfi ■ Y400 fTW* T»k *  ovwr 
payments 767 7893

ONE B E D R O O M  cute cottage, east 
stde. bills patd Call 763 3758 Fully 
carpeted

1806 H A M IL T O N  —  garage 
Friday only, starts at 9 00 
dishes, toys, new gas dryer

sale.
Sink.

7409 C A R O L —  Friday and Saturday, 
gins clothes 4 6 . Ladies 17 14. camping 
stove, leweiry. shoes. Spanish lamps

7907 C L A N T O N  S T R E E T , two family. 
Saturday 8 00 till $ 00. T V ,  electric 
range, toys, golf clubs with bag. knit 
scraps, new handcraft kits ar>d 
miscellaneous items too numerous to 
list Priced to sell

H U N T IN G  J E E P  tor sale $900 also 
Doberman puppies Call after $ 00 on 
weeftriavs 767 5437

DALLAS (AP> — William 
P. Clements, Jr., a 
Republican former deputy 
secretary of defense who 
says he has no regrets about 
su p p o rt in g  Dem oerg^t 
Lyndon Johnson in 1964, has 
entered the chase for Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe's job.

Clements, who served in 
the Nixon and Ford ad
ministrations, entered race 
Wednesday — a week after 
saying he was considering 
seeking the governor’s seat.

Clements said he did not 
believe his support of 
Johnson in the 1964 election 
would hurt his chances.

" I  have no apologies to 
make for that and I would do 
it again," he said adding that 
many others supported 
Johnson because Johnson 
"was a native son of Texas."

And. he said, “ It gave us 
the opportunity to elect a 
Texan president."

The 60-year-old Dallasite 
may face former state GOP 
chairman Ray Hutchison in 
the Republican primary. 
F o rm er gu bern a toria l 
candidate Henry Grover 
may also enter the race.

Hutchison, a former state 
representative, has said he 
intends to make his an
nouncement on Nov, 29. 
Grover is expected to make 
up his mind before the first 
of the year.

Clements .said last week he 
was encouraged to run by 
prominent Texas and 
national Republican leaders. 
His announcement last week 
that h(‘ was considering the 
race ccxjled off U.S. Kep. Jim 
('ollins who also had ex
pressed some thoughts about 
entering the race for 
governor

Collins said he would find 
it hard to campaign against 
Clements

Clements served as second 
in command in the Defense

Department for four years 
during the Nixon and Ford 
administrations. In Dallas, 
he leads SEDCO, a large oil
gas well contract drilling 
and pipeline construction 
firm.

His wife, Rita, is a former 
Texas Republican national 
committeewoman.

Clements told newsmen he 
believes he can easily shift

from national issues to states 
issues because of the im
portance of energy, military 
installations and the defense 
industry to Texas.

He also emphasized his 
interest in education through 
his service on the Southern 
Methodist University Board 
of Governors and his ex
perience in agriculture as a 
ranch owner.

By JAY SHARBUTT
AP  Television Writer

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
It’s an odd thing about "The 
Waltons," that gentle clan of 
the Virginia hills. If you 
don’t vratch the show much, 
you tend to think they’re still 
in the Depression era.

But last week's episode 
had them pausing to hear the 
war news from Europe, had 
one Walton boy home from 
National Guard training and 
another wishing he could 
become a Royal Air Force 
fighter pilot.

And tonight, a family 
crisis occurs when Grandpa 
Walton invites Army units on 
maneuvers to bivouac on his 
land.

In short, that distant war 
in Europe is coming closer 
and closer for members of 
the durable CBS family 
series created by • Earl 
Hamnner, who grew up in 
the rural town of Schuyler, 
Va

Last season, he says, the 
series combined the years 
1937-38 “ because we'd just 
about used up every aspect 
of the Depression and we 
didn't want to start

Leg a m pu ta ted

Ex-slave, 135, wanted 
shot of bourbon

"This is because we don’t 
want to lose any of the 
remaining boys quite yet," 
he said. “ And when they’re 
drafted, w e 'll work the 
stories around them when 
they’re home on leave”

If "T h e  W altons" is 
renewed for a seventh 
season, it would then deal 
with the Pearl Harbor attack 
and America’s entry into the 
war

LAKEIJVND, Fla (A P ) -  
When former slave Charlie 
Smith, believed to be the 
nation's oldest person at 136, 
left for the hospital he was 
sitting high on his stretcher, 
clutching a favorite purse 
and sporting cowboy hat and 
boots

He entered the operating 
room in style, too.

“ Smith was in good spirits 
and wanted a shot of bourbon 
before he went into the 
hospital room, " a 
spokesman at Lakeland 
General Hospital said 
Tuesday after Smith’s right 
leg was amputated just 
below the knee

A pain in Smith's toe was 
diagnosed as gangrene, and 
spreading infection forced 
physicians to amputate the 
lower leg. hospital officials

PUBLIC NOTICE
L E G A L  N O T IC E

Th* Commisstoners' Court ot Howard 
County will receive sealed b*ds on ft>* 
78tn day ol October. 1977 m tt>* 
Comm tss toners' Courtroom et the 
Courthouse m B*g Spr»r»g. Texes tor 
the following

10 00 a m One chtp SpreaOer for 
the Road an<t Bridge Department 
Spec if teat ions may be obtained from 
the County Auditors office tn the 
Courthouse, Big Spring. Texas 
The Court reserves the right to reiect 
any or all bids

Virginia Black, County Auditor 
October 17.73. 1977

said. He was listed in 
satisfactory condition.

"He's quite a guy,”  said 
Marilyn Ness, imrting 
supervisor at the Bartow 
Convalescent Center where 
Smith lives "W e’re very 
lonesome for Charlie and 
very much concerned about 
him He’s really part of the 
family.”

Smith's friends at the 
center stopped at the desk all 
day asking how he was 
doing, she said.

When the ambulance 
drivers came to take 
Charlie, Mrs. Ness said: “ He 
sat straight up on the 
stretcher in all his glory. He 
had his favorite purse where 
he keeps his poet cards, 
birthday cards and table 
items like packets of sugar 
and little napkins."

Smith's age, which has 
been confirmed by Social 
Security records, came to 
light when he was found 
picking citrus at age 115.

He does not know his exact 
birth date, but believes he 
was 12 when kidnapped from 
his native Liberia in Africa 
in 1854

A slave ship delivered 
Smith to New Orleans, where 
a Texas rancher bought him.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thi u

our
"Wonderful world 

of Carpets”
»M7G|g|| Ph.217-4851

SPECIAL 
ON FRIDAY 

FrMh Gulf 
triad Shrimp 
Plat«....S3.7S

Six Large SBrirng 
ServeB Witk Cafa Slaw. 

Frenck Frias. $auc*

Friad Cotflah....S1.95
Also Chines# FeaRanB R itia

K IM O 'S  PA LAC I
Across From  WebbJtunwAY 

West Hwy.
I7;88te18:t 767 SS81

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO 9047

E S T A T E  OF 
E A R N E S T  C M IL L E R .
D E C E A S E D
IN  T H E  C O U N T Y  C O U R T  O F 
H O W A R O C O U N T Y . T E X A S  

N O T IC E  T O  A L L  P E R S O N S  
H A V IN G  C LA IM S  A G A IN S T  T H E  
E S T A T E  O F E A R N E S T  C M IL L E R , 
D E C E A S E D

Notice is hereby given that original 
Letters Testementary for the Estate of 
Earnest C Miller were issued on the 
19th day of September. 1977 in Cause 
No 9047, pending in the County Court 
of Howard County, Texas, to Frankie 
8 Miller

The residence of such Executrix is 
Big Spring. Howard County, Texas 
The post office address is 

c o Roger D Brown 
P O  80x7139 
Big Spring. Texas 79770 
All persons having claims against 

this Estate which is currently being 
administered er* reguired to present 
mem w im m  m* time end in the 
manner prescr ibed by taw 

D A T E D  the l im  day of November,
1977

BROW N. B A N C R O F T  A M IL L E R  
BY
Roger 0  Brown

Nov 17,1977

Friday and Saturday nighta 
Danca to tha mualc of

Johnny Cantrell
and

The Fascinations

EAGLES LODGE
703 Wa 9rd.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO 90B5

E S T A T E  OF
JA M E S  IR V IN  LA Y M A N .
D E C E A S E D
IN  T H E  C O U N T Y  C O U R T  O F  
H O W A R O C O U N T Y . T E X A S  

n o t i c e  T O  A L L  P E R S O N S  
H A V IN G  C LA IM S  A G A IN S T  T H E  
E S T A T E  O F  J A M E S  IR V IN  
L A Y M A N . D E C E A S E D  

NoflCf i l  9 '^*^ original
Lfttars T e s u m ^ f a r y  for ff»e 
James Irv in  Laym an were issued on 
me 7m day of November. 1977 in Causa 
f4o 9085. pending in me County Court 
ot Howard County. Texas to Oflit 
Laym an

The residenct of such Executrix is 
Big Spring. Howard County. Taxes 
The post off k t  address is 

c 0 Roger 0 . Brown 
P O  00x7139 
Big Spring. Ttxa s 79770 
All persons having claims against 

mis Estate which it currently being 
administered ere repuired to present 
mem w im m  m e time end in me 
manner prater ibed by law 

D A T E D  the l im  day of November* 
1977

BR O W N. B A N C R O F T  A M IL L E R  
BY
Roger 0  Brown

Nov 17. 1977

C u ie ib a
FEATURES NIGHTLY 
SAT. MAT. 2:00 ALL SEATS II .M 

B8J. SDNCY
COSBY pomcR

A PIECE o r  THE ACTION
A  deUghtfuUy d a liciou s dUem m a! [PG]

anniH'Ricai'jMfiuiJoe inffiimcior

sm!>
SUN. NOV. 26 

FEATURESAT

ONLY

RITZ 1 MGHT
OPEN7-.M RATED G

RITZ II
OPEN 7:00

LAST
NIGHT

RATEDPG

'BEARTOOTH'
'THE LAST REMAKE 
OF BEAU GESTE'

R/70 THUTER LAST NIGHT 
0PECN7:I5 RATEDPG

In 3-D 'House of Wax'

War coming closer 
for 'The Waltons'

repealing Ihings.
“ And since Ihe Depression 

always had been Ihe villain, 
we fell we needed a new 
villain in Ihe form (rf World 
War II, which would be 
especially Ihrealening lo a 
family wilh lhal many ( four) 
boys.”

As mosl viewers know, 
Richard Thomas, who 
played Ihe oldesl son, John- 
Boy, lefl Ihe series afler Iasi 
season. Bui he s lill is 
menlioned by Ihe family in 
various episodes Ihis year, 
Hamner says.

A1 Iasi report, John-Boy 
was in New York, working 
for The Associated Press, of 
all things, and writing his 
second novel.

Hamner, 54, whose hit 
series is based on his 
memories of growing up in 
rural Virginia, says he’s 
keeping this season’s shows 
in a period just before the 
start of the draft for 
American men in 1940

ivuw
OPEN6:15 RATEDPG

PETER FONDA

SDSAN 
SAINT JAMES

RITZ S M C IA l  M AT IN E I
FRIDAY — SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

OPEN 12:45 FEATURES 1:00 3:00 *  5:00

\
CHILDREN'S MATINEES

MGM
f.i .  MlTPOGOtDVfYNMAYfll AC40HIY 

,'V gresenis AMMO

(.

WlltlEII

•N............ .

■ - r - C
W NNI»(#

n v  PICK • JME WYMIIII jMt 1.1«TECIINIC010R’

But Hamner says the focus 
will remain on the family, on 
the impact of the war on the 
Waltons who stay home in 
Virginia, and won't directly 
follow the young Walton men 
through military service.

"No, we won’t do that,”  he 
said. “ I think the reason 
people like this show is the 
family unit, the strength 
they sense in this family in 
that particular place."

RITZ I STARTS TOMORROW
OPEN 1:00 FKAIVKKS l;IS.2;SS-4:35-«;IS-8:00-t:40

' 'ri'i::.: "

't H ! '' '1̂ ' "•'Li,'' ’ ;1 i ;

S o m t ’t i m i ’s  w i n ' l l  y o u  r i ' ,n  l i  f o r  u  J r t 'a m  

y o u  h u v v  t o  l i 'a v v  s o m o t t m u j  K ' l n i H f

RITZ II
‘o p e n  7:00

STARTS TOMORROW
KKATl'RES 7:30 & 0:30

MAJOR CHARLES RANE 
HAS COME HOME 

TO  WAR!

ROLLING
THUNDER

Another rhilleiinq 
eipeiiencc Irom Ihe 

aulhoiol TAXI DRIVER

WILLIAM DEVANE 
TOMMY LEE JONES
can W Ot IUX *  Me KMh M MOHI IF 
RflfiSFijbv
AMuncABihTfimAnohAiFtnuRfs'

R/70 THEATRE s ta r ts  t o m o r r o w
OPEN 1:00 FEATURE;s 1:30-3:20-5:15-7: IVB: IS

^*The last miracle I 
did was the 1969 Nets. 
Before that I think you 
have to go back to the 
Red Sea. That was 
a beauty.*’

tS0*»^

P C ]"

o —-

GEORGE BURNS • JOHN DENVER • "O H . G OD''' 
TER IGARR - DONALD PLEASENCE
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